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Student
Switch
Battled
I.(MM) Parent*. Ar«;in-

With School Board

On Slated Change
WOODBRTDGE - Plans to

open School 23, Avenel: School
24. Kennedy Park, Iselin and

: School 25, LRfayctte Estatp.s on
April I lilt H snag last nlnlit

Iwhen approximately 1.000 par-
ents met. with a committee of
Ithc Board of Education last
;night to register protests.

Dr. Ralph Barone, vice presi-

,H n ii'\i II V HEADS TO AID HOSPITAL: The m»yors of the RarlUn Bay area art serving as a committee for the
\r | ,„,. it <ml ( nnrert May 6 for the benefit of Perth Amhoy (icnrral Hospital Building Fund. Standing are Anthony M.
, . ,„ .„, tdnon; Anthony PopotrikJ. SujTrrille; James J. Flynn. IVrth Ambci.v: seated. Ernest R. MeMa-hon, Metuehen:
, . , M Vdama, Uoodbridfe- Anthtay W, Eekcri. hn.pltal director: Freeholder George J. Otlownki, and Perth

Amboj CommtMtaner Pelrr Mlhalko. (Story an Pane ti)

lUmrd Again is Urged Democrats
To Give Schools Names™] „

_ , .... ~ B u d g e t tuts
Cooperation; Please!

:- Changing
'.i iintin'.s for th«
:: I lie township
I . UvMllll lit. ft

.i ,I!KMI meeting

dPnt of the Board who served
as chairman, promised to rec-
ommend that the new schools
remnin cJoafld until September;
so that children will not bo
disrupted so close to the end of
the school term.

Residents of Iselin residing
near the Cloverleaf, whose chil-
dren now attend School 18 and
who were to be transported to
Lafayette 8cWool, asked that
the transfer be postponed.
Resident's of Fords, residing
north of the Turnpike and west
of the Parkway whose children
now attend Sihool 14 and will
attend Lafayette School made a

'similar request.
| Howeter, parents of children1

it* S i l l i l l I in°w attending Hoffman Boule-i
l k J I I l M . i l ivard School and whn reside east!

:of the Parkway and north1

lof Inrnan Avenue, protestedj
lagainst their children going to!
(Lafayette School at any time,1

Budget
A Changes:

Studied
Adam*, K\anko

Will W Adopted

WELCOMES SALVATION ARMY: Mayor M. Adams Is shown with Salvation Army offi-
cials at the Service Unit dinner Tuesday at the Brass Bucket as H kick-off for thr
financial campaign. Left to right are Captain Ernest Baxendnlc, Service Unit Director;
Holger G. Holm, Metuehen, Thomas McMahon, County director and Mayor Adams.

Finn Charges

Primary

Quit

Salvation

Foe Army Opens n . rpv .
_ , _ . rnmary 1 est;

Drive .__ n . .
Mumonrajak

WOODB1UDGE With gen-[They pointed out their young-

; <-Un irfld a
.imcs would at-
ii income better

the -chcHils. Ad
to the

Chit Defame Te»l Set for Snturtlay

ii,il appropiopriallons in the
proposed I960 budget totalling
$5,246,259.20. the Democratic
minority on the Town Commit -

At 9:.W; Violator* to he Arrested ' T ! ! H J " « r t
W00D8RIDQE - M.y,

*• Adanwand
(".rector

"Our huit put
,c;c!> on L»'

located on. tn!i>l»ajH«r OMttroI fOtfay fined'(hat it hu not a
«.mld be Per»li- iTw«Wp reskWnU to coop^rfl le^ artilbuted I* Ule

' • • O t j S i 1 ' i i l ili l

decreases of but a little over

sters hate gone to as many as
four schools in that number of
years.

WOODBRIDGE - "I am;
running, true to my word, asi
the selection of the majority.'
Had the result been the oppo-
site I still would have kept my
word," Wlnfield J. Finn, DemOr
icratic candidate for the Town

Thomas aujllvan. presidenticommittee in the First Ward,
of School |0 rt-0 said he rep- ^ t o d a y i

The primary contest, h« stated
of my making." Jte
that he .aric

resented people from the older
Many of the suites-1 section of Col«ma who "worked

refuted by 'lie ma-[long ,an<| hard for.Uie con-
'imi-o&jlble «r im- itnictlen "bf pehoel 17r

• *,re»iilt, he .»id, was the
ComtniUeemau R. Richard

„ , j-auss read what he called a
Om-n Street'1" 'OpewMDn. Spring1', a civil auxiliary policemen on duty: j minority report Monday which

defenf*exercise to be held Bat- inclement weather conditions!^ saj,j . - w a s n o t maxta In a
spirit of frivolous, political
maneuvering, but in a serious

urday which »-ili refuire
to take cover

and it

:

I l l l l l H

mit of the
in (he

in1, to
i'.ad out
ii' (1 iitU

the tlml disabled may Miens, HIKI
tor non-iidhiMfiHf to CD signals."

Mr Dambath said the locaj
The test tlnoudliout thr slate defni.se coiwi l has received a

see the greatest mobili/a-'*1™11"1 T^"1 Ml

,. the beginning of modernllaU)rs of d v ) 1 detente
jclvll defense. Mr. Dambach said.|tlons wl l ! "* wWwt U

Thomas S, Dlgnan, acting iConcinued on Page 2>

y o , f
day night at the antjtial Ser-,

i V

WOODBRIDGE -
had

WOODBMDGE "What
is significant is that here we
are members of various faiths,
sitting down and breaking j A Kopper, who
bread together and endeavor-
ing to help another denomin-
ation—the Salvation Army,"
Edward Patten, M i Jersey
Secretary of State, sflid Tues-

| WOODBRIDGE — The TOTjl
I Committee In conference kp*,
nlRht will gn over suggestion!
made In regard to the budget
at a pre-hearlng Monday. '.!'';

"If we feel that suggestion*. (

have merit we will make tfti
changes," Mayor Frederick M.
Adams said yesterday. f!

At Monday's session the roost "
was filled mostly with depart-
ment heads. The majority of
the questions were asked by M.
L. Sevrin, representing thft
Council of Civic Associations df
Colonia. Commltteeman R,
Richard Krauss read a minori-
ty report. ....

i Yesterday, in a jomt itatif
jment issued by Mayor Adapt
| and Commltteeman John Iva$.
jkn, administration chairman,*
IWHS noted* that the "main <#•
ijectlve of the meeting, wbipi
I was to receive the recomme#>,
datlons of our taxpapers in i w •
erence to preparing a better n« .
micippl budget, was achieved^
The regular public hearing «»,
Uie budget Is scheduled 0'
Tuesday. » '

The statement continues: w N

Edward 1 " T h e administration in ttt
ftipH fnr!(il'st writing of budget, reducwuieo tor i , :, . , • ^ ^

„. . ,,. . „ ... I the tax rate for local govern*
First Ward Commtttaeman o'Vme>at punx,sea from 3.24 to 3 ^ .
the pemocratlc ticket, yester-Tt i s encouraging to fiijd

I

Kopper Qyjts'

should not happen afv

vice Unit dinner
Brass Bucket.

"You Service Unit; people",
he continuffL-' arc

day announced that he had through the public meeting
notified County Clerk M.Joseph I that there Is Interest and su|JM
Duffy to withdraw his "petiOonjport for further econon^i1;

mpfisur«s. We want to point out ,,,•at the and remove my name from the

of the new developments such
as Dukes Estates. Woodbrldge . . . . , , . ..
KAoUs and Jordan Woods filled T^ ^ ^ b V ^ ,

jonty vote of the committee of
representatives of the Demo-
cratic party The committee

jprimary ballot.'
However, \ln popper did not

, withdraw in favor of Emll 9*-

the school instead.
One spokesman said:
'"It looks as if the schools are

statement of opinion.'

d would
loo| the
who the

T. Ralph
dur-

Mir matter will'

l-egula-i "^ Deletion of $2,000 for ur-
ban redevelopment for the rea-
son that Survey Associates have
been paid, any future expenses

The Choice — up to Us
Francis Wu-j Witt Woodbridge Township Review Its 1669

Charter of (Government - or Just Sit StUI?

will be
monies.

'•ild ihe Board
!.- developers, (Note: This is the fifth and
"Hiding another I "°* ' article in • teriei on the

told the Plan-1 adviaabilUjr of changing the
on Page '>> : tarm ° ' govenunent In Wo«d-

" i bridge TownahJp.)
Bjr RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDOE
the

the
te-
of

being: built for the benefit of
the development* and the older
taxpayers of many years' stand-
ing get no consideration."

Superintendent of School*
Patrick A. Boylan explained dared:

paid out of Federal

"2. Omission of *2.5OQ for job
study and evaluation program,
for Civil Service will do the
work without charge,

"3. The appropriation for
stationery should be reduced
$300 to bring it down to $2,200
since not more than that a-
mount was ever spent in one

the community and at
same time the community
tains some of the old idea ui v e a r

the ward system. : .4. 8 a i a r y personnel contin-
At present, W o o d b r i d g e gencles — $4,500, should be. cut

Township hHs one of the lai'Ke.stto $2,700 for even if one new
After re-jmunicipal bodies in the State'employee is to be added, one

jadopU-d by our

!u;t.

tin.

with' 10 ruembcus fiom five
par-!wards and the mayor running

Edison,, Rahway and.Ht-large. The larger the muni-
the question in thejctpal body, the more unwieldly

minds of most of us Is: andf inefficient it becomes, ac-
Kormer, -should we decide to chBiigf|Cording to experts on numlci-

oui- form of government, whlchlpal affairs,
would be best for us?" ' ' Rcvnornies Possibleappointed n

Middlesex The quesUoft can't b« an- A new form of xovermnent ment.
>< we Board of HWere(i easily or readily ijecmisejfor the Township will provide

that
the problems in each ifcunicl-laeonomie.s mid improved ser-

Mr. p a l l t y a r e dmerent. That Ut ^Continued on Page 21

elected me by a clear mapority.
My opponent saw fit to re verse j
his stand and enter the pri-
mary."

Continuing, Mr. Finn de-

that the Board of Education
has but two aims and that-they
were to eliminate double ses-
sions and fill and open the new
new schools.

Explains Problems
"I realize you people worked

hard to get School 17," he con-
tinued, "and when it was open-
ed it was adequate. Then came
the deluge, houses began to
build up all around. There are
more houses in Colonja than

(Continued on Page 10)

;,vorunleer<tmjf'Ulfl you
_ (rested ' irf tfre
mofai and phjsical
of your fellow citizens. You
assist the Salvation Arwy to
bring needed he' 1 to the un-

(Continued on Page 2)

|Vid been ccp-

that In spite of advert ,̂
cism by the Democrats! ,r
reductions of
were made

'•Jbrthe-pasUfcowttfes. -Requests' to increase
--e urged the First Ward

voters "to w«igri In the bal«n<:e
the qualifications, ability, char-
acter and competence of the as-
pirants, and. having formed an

•'Continued on Page 2'

our
estimate of tax collections from
94.76% to 95.76',
was collected in

. since 96.96%
l!)M, will be

"Nevertheless, I believe that
I bring to the voter a record of
experience and performance In
public affairs and administra-
tion that my opponent cannot
matclv My years of experience
whether in the armed forces,
political and civic activities or
on the Board of Education have
given me a practical, first-hand
knowledge and ability in pub-
lic relations, municipal admin-
istration, budRetinp! and pro-

(Contlnueii on Page 10)

quarter of the year has al-
ready passed and no one has
been hired. ,. j

"5. Department of I Finance, j
14,000 for additional clerical
help and machine operator
should be omitted a» there Is of succession in the absence of

Rule for Naming Acting
Mayor Urged by Evanko

sutfloient help in this depar-

•'«. New item, $15,000 for
special a 11 d41 s and services.

(Continued on Page 2)

Hill

why it is best to have the move- j
ment start In the grass roots —
I by the people themselves — so1

that a Chartei' Commission
may be elected and make u
complete study of our pai-ticu-
laii problems. V

What may be the best tor
Rahwiiy. for exHinple. might be

jail wioiig (or us.1 Rahww is a
small, compact coimmmity m:
area. Woodbridge Townshiti i.v
spread over a wide aret» of,
some 27 square miles. ,

On the surface, theiv aiej
some advantages In the Edison |
and Eiiiabeth chmter forms j
that might work for us. I

In EdUoh, where Mayoij-|
Council Plan E. was adopted,
nil the oouucilmeti aiD «kct#d
ut ltiiKe. Such a form of gov-
I'liimeiit, it Is argued, elimin-
ates seotioiiallun as the ward
nystcm is abolished and the
men elected must run In und

11 "KSMONU Please the voters in all sections
of the Township. fMison retain-

111'wive the posted partisan elections a» that
1 u '"I weeks ttiio. community felt it was more In

Leading U.J.A. Appeal

t t f i n

"1 l l | J

IJ ntts h is
"J Street,
under the
ttdminls-

expired Dfl
s succeed
appointee,

keeping with the truly Ameri-
can way of polities. Edison has
seven counoilnien and a mayor,

' Kuntor
""'l magistrate

of
been ac

DemocraUc party

the other hand
has ohoUn Mayor-Council Plan
F form of ^overrvraent, which
ii also partisan, with nine mem
b ilber coimell. Three memberu will

has run at large and pi* will come
from Wards. In this system
sectionalism is not so strong
•tther u the mayor and three

run l» all t

WOODBRIDOE — "A rule

the mayor must be adopted in
the Interests of a smoothly-
functioning government," Com-
mltteeman John Evanko stated
today.

A resolution to that effect
was Introduced at last week's
meeting of the Town Committee
but was referred back to caucus
after the Democratic Party
minority members objected.

Mr. Evanko will propose
resolution that the senior ma-
jority party member of the
town Committee act as mayor
n the ubsence of the duly elect-

ed mayor. Mr. Evanko is
senior member at present.

acting mayor.
"For the good of the commun-

ity, we feel that such unfortun-
ate circumstances can best be
prevented through the succes-
sion rule we propose. We feel
that the successor to the absent
mayor's post should be another
Republican because we, the Re-
publicans, have been chosen by
the people of the Township as
the majority party on the com-
mittee. We believe we have
mandate from the electorate to
assert our rights for the com-
munity at all times.

"If there were no possibility
of inter-party deadlock in the

The Fifth Ward Committee-
mtin explained his support of
the resolution as follows:

"For the first time in many
years we have an equal number
of Republican and Democratic
Comtnitteemen 'five each). In
the abMMUxi of our Republican
niuyor during an emergency, or
at a meeting, frustrating delays

t)ti encountered white

the selection of an acting mayor,
this resolution might noc be

actliw is being named. And it is
not impossible that A deadl&k
could develop in a vote over
which party should have the

KRNEST LIt'HTMAN LOUIS HTRAUSS

APPEAL JOB JEWRY: The 1DSO campaign of the United
Jewlnh Appeal-Community Center Drive in Woodbrldie

8o|KMn, president at the Woodbridje Jewish Com-
munity Center has appoint^ Louis 8t»auss and Erueit
Xkbtnian »v oo-olwlrmen of the annual «ampal|n. The
(oalal it »J8.l)l»0.

Both 1>lr. Straus* Mid Mr, UclUnmu are vice preaManta
or the eenter »n« h»ve participated actively to W k w

Colonm Cemetery
Hit by Vandalism

COLONIA - Six gravestones
were overturned and names
were sotibbled on them in cray-
on at St, (hrtnide's Cemetery,
InmanJ Avenue, Sunday night
or Monday morning

Thomas Fahey, 341 Colonia
Boulevard, superintendent, dle-
covered Che vandalism when 1M
reported for work Monday.

necessary. {Jowever, we must be
realists. We must be realists
with an eye toward efficient
functioning government."

Voting in Absentia
' Okayed at Ptmover

WOODBRIDGE •- Because
day fwlls on th« luslpy

d4y of Passover, voters of the
Jewish, faith in Middle**
County may vote hy absen-
tee ballot, M. Joseph Duffy,
County Clerk, announced to-
day;

On the .first two and last
two days of Passover, Jews
abst»(n from all work, in-
cluding writing. Since they
would not be able to sign the
voters' register they would be
unabl« to write.
' Mr. Duffy aid applications
tar t&entee ballots must be
received! at his of floe at the
County .Records Building,
Nsw Brunswick, by April U.

Dough—Preferably
Kind—18 Penny's Dish

considered. This mechanism for
reducing taxes is the strangest
recommendation made by the
prior administration. Subject to ,
the approval of our municipal
auditor and the State Depart-
ment of Local Government with
full assurance of protecting our .
financial position, the request,
encouraged by Republicans last
year and rejected by the -then
Democratic Administration, will
be utilized for further relief to
the taxpayers.

"Because of the. unknown
factors pertaining to the plans
for urban redevelopment, it 18
unreasonable to estimate any
appropriation in this area at
this time. Tins is based on the
absence of a contract in the

(Continued on Page 2)

Frelinghuysen
Due Saturday

WOODBRIDOK — Rpresent-
WOODBRIDGE -- Represent-

Pifth District' lias announced
he will hold office hours in
Wmidbridge Saturday morning
at 11 A.M., at the Municipal
Building.

The rtpie.senativf urged all
resident of the area who wish
to see him about any matter to ,
meet with him at that tUne. v,:

MY. FreliiiKhuysen said tyt
makes it a practice to hold (rfy 1..
fice hours in various localftlei:.
for the convenience of tficfft
persons who find it difficult.U»
travel to Washington or to hit)'
office in Morristown, He «X,«
pressedJthe 'hope that many
|Townnhip residents will vinty
with him Satuidnt

SHE'S NAMED 'FENNY,' BOX SHt I-IKKS UOIXAKS:
Shown Above Is (lie Iinjllsh setter, Penny, who itr u|i $̂ 1
of her owner's pay last weekend. Mickey Stt'Kinun, Avcnt'l,
ii> shown above leasing her pet with thr rugged dollar liiU

that she was able to rescue from Penny's mouth.

AVENEL - There's nothing
luce working hard all week,
coming home to rest and
having the dog eat up your pay.

• * • *
Sound* unJUwily? w«U—un-

litoly, perhaps, but not Im-
possible.

• * * • !

Mickey Stegman, pretty 17-
yoar-old «Je*firl who works

part tiffle at
store on Main

statioiiery
Street;, Wood-

bridge, geta paid $22 a week.
Sunday, she came home to 398
Prospect Avenue with her pay
envelope, left it ty the tele-
phone, and went,to the kitchen

Next thine she heard wan her
(Continued 00 Page 3> PETER rRKUNGHVYSEN 1%,

'"4
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Democrats
(Continued from Page 1)

about $180,000 decreasing the
tax rate quite a bit . . . One
other remark. The financial

for special audit In the Munlcl_
pal Court — at total of (28,000
lor auditing work. The Town-
ship never expended more than
$18,500 for Mich services In one
year. Sepcial audits should be
reduced to $9,000 and the 1500
for municipal Court audit drop-
ped because work Is finished.

"7. There Is no further need
for two assessor clerks and
special assessors because the re-
viutiation program Is completed.
The sum of $6,400 should be.
deleted.

"8. LlKhtiiiR costs should be
cut $300 to bring it 10 $2,900
since that is the average yearly
cost and some departments will
be moving to rented quarters.

"8. Legal Uepartmem — Sta-
tionery item reduced to $600, a
saving of 5400. since it Is ap
parent a large supply Is on
htmd. Sciplcnl counsel should be
cut $5,000 to make it $10,000
since the number of cases has
greatly decreased. Reading Rail-
road litigation should be cut
$4,600, to bring it down to $4,-
000, as most of the witnesses
have been heard and fees paid.

"10. Engineer's Department.

report ihowed a capital
There is also budgetary Items surplus of $12,902.M. Yet In the
of $12,500 for audit and $500 P««ent budget the amount

shown was $105,057.17. Where
did the rest of the money come
from. We also question the
omission from the proposed
budget of the sum of $38,680,
which must be paid for St.
George Avenue Sewer."

The Choice
(Continued from Page 1)

vlees—there Is no doubt of that,
but M the charter study com-
mission In Elizabeth pointed
out:

"We do not argue that a new
charter will result In an Im-
mediate reduction In the local
tax rate, for there are many
factors — Inflation and rising
costs, population growth. In-
creasing school and county
burdens, and other Items —
which have In the past and
will In the future forced our
taxes upward. Neither do we

that Elizabeth should

Cooperation
(Continued from Page l>

under the conditions of the dis-
orderly conduct code.

The local defense head stated,have, or can afford to have
that despite the Intensive pub-j'cheap' government. The ultl-
Uc education program aimed at mate objective must be to get
teaching the meaning of the,a dollar's worth of goods and
two CD signals, most people;service* for every tax dollar
have failed to commit them w We are convinced that Plan P
memory. However, the "comply j offers greater possibilities for
and arrest" directive Is not to approachliift this objective than
be misconstrued RS a method to'the present form and structure
teach people by fear, he e*-,of government.'
plained. It is intended "only for
those who purposely defy au-
thority In this and future exer-
cise*."

Saturday morning at 9:30,
the alert signal wti be sounded.
Known as "Lemon Juice" to

Appropriations have been made
for Chief of party, junior en-

CD personnel, this signal Is a
steady three-minute blast on
sirens, factory horns or whistles.
This means that further infor-
mation is forthcoming over
commercial radio stations. All
stations in New Jersey, New

Eincer and two rodmen. total-,York c l t y a n d Philadelphia will
ling $19,500 for the entire year.Vg sul>piied special announce-
Three months have passed and|nients
not all of these men have been
employed, so this appropriation
can be decreased. Item of $6,000
for consulting engineer should
be omitted Jxtause Mr. Baffa,
consulting engineer has com-
pleted work and has been paid.
Appropriation of $2,900 for
stationery should be reduced
$900, because $2,000 has been
t.ho yearly average.

"11. Insurance, Despite the
fact the adminstration chair-
man claimed the new insurance
program saved $5,000, there are

f ve Items in which total prem-
ims amount to $26,000 more

tban last year while one Item
ibows $171 less than last yeaT.

>*ip. Police — $8,000 for gas-
.Ollac should be cut to $7,000
twoause of the average yearly
expenditure. Five additional
men are to be hired, but one
quarter of the year has expired
so. appropriation should be cut
at least by $7,000."

Other cuts recommended was
one of $30,000 In street lighting:
and minor cuts In the sewage
disposal plant appropriations.

Concluding, Mr. Krauss'said
"We would like to point ou
•that the reserve for uncollected

xes Is ba*ed on an estimated
. .76 per cent of tax collections.

We belive estimate should be
raised to 95.76 since in 1959 we
collected 96.96 per cent. By so
doing, the amoul tu bf ralsei

Just one hour later at 10:30
A.M., the "Take Cover" signal
will sound. A wavering or broken
three-minute blast means that
the population wil seek shelter
immediately and all traffic will
:ease. The rignal is known as
Apple Jack". .
The test will be over and ndr-

mal activity will resume at 10:34
A.M., when the CD alert signal
is repeated.

New York and Pennsylvania
re not participating In "Oper-

ation Spring", but authorities
In these neighboring states will
coordinate and control traffic
,t bridge and tunnel approach-
is.

Uelin VFW Home
Entered, Cash Taken
ISELIN — The VFW Post

home on Route 27 was broken
Into over the weekend and
cigarette machine and juke box
were pried open and the con-
tents taken. The cash register
was also forced and an un-
known amount of change taken.
Damaged were pool and shuf-
fleboard tables.

A small sale was ateo pried
and the contents strewn around
the

When
Absolutely!
a man cl

mind as much as a
hi

woman
this year would be lessened by chances are he's marked to her!

As
Easter

Approaches..
You'll want a new look, not
just a new outfit, but, all aver

. . . from your head dawn!
Call Lou-Sals Today!

You'll enjoy your most beautiful spring ever when
you Me us for a distinctive new coiffure. We know
exactly how to make your hair look both fashion-
able and right for you! You'll be so pleased with
the results!

Tipping and Frosting a Specialty!

Call Today for Your Appointment!

ME 4-1453
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 8 P. M

Friday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

eJLou - OaW
Hair Stylisti

76 Main Street, Woodbijidge

How Government
Can be Changed

These are the strp» that
may be taken to secure a
change in oar form of got-
eminent:

I Upon resolution of the
tovtrnltif body or upon pe-
tition of <hr registered vot-
ers, the qnrstlon of electing
a Charter Commission is
placed on the ballot at the
next general flection.

2. If by petition, it must
be signed by 20r; of reji»-
tered voters of municipali-
ties with less than 70,000 in-
habitants or by 10 per cent
In municipalities of 70,000 or
more.

3. Five members are to be
elected to the Charter Com-
mission and their names are
placed uu the ballot as Is
provided by law for other
candidates to office. Each
voter is instructed to vote
on the question and regard-
less of the manner of his
vote, to vote for five mem-
bers of a charter commis-
sion who shall serve if the
question' is determined In
the affirmative,

4. As soon as possible and
no later than 15 days after
the rlection, the commission
organises and elects a chair-
man. Public hearings are
held to secure information.
The Charter Commission
within nine months of elec-
tion must report its findings
and publish sufficient copies
to supply any Interested citi-
zen upon request.

5. If the Charter Commls-
tion advocates a new form
of apvernment it will be
pla(|Hon the b&lot at the
nei\g|eneral election.

6. the legally qualified
voters of any municipality
may adopt any of the op-
tional plans upon petition
and referendum, without a
charter commission, but
most of the municipalities
have found it wise to have a
complete study before tak-
ing any steps.

There has been some critic-
ism that if candidates run at-
large that we may wind up with
all of them coming from th(
same section of the Township.

The Elizabeth Charter Com-
mission had a good answer tc
that criticism. They wrote:

"Two factors dictate against
this. First, we anticipate thai
the political parties will seek
obtain well qualified candldatei
who are representative of s
broad cross-section of the city.

Beer Found in Car,
2 Youth are Fined

WOOD&RIDOE-Two youths
fined $10 and $5 costs

ach when police found they
had beer in their car even
though they were underage.

Arrested by Patrolmen Roy
Maskarlnete and Robert Egan
were Quslav Balogh, 19, of
Rnhway and Harry H. Bayrer,
20, of Bnyway,

The police were Investigating
a report of a mlssinR 15-year-

MORRI8 WELCOMED: Robert Morris, a Republican candidate for V. S. Senate toured
the Township Sunday and w»t met by GOP workers and friends. I*ft to right, Sidney
W. BUnehard, Fourth Ward candidate; Mr. Morris; Julius E. Izso, a Second Ward can-

didate and Charles H. rrtrrvu, * Third Wsrd candidate.

THEATRE MYSTERY
FORDS — The office of the

Fords Playhouse, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, was entered Tues-
day and $80.25 In cash and an
ilectrlc drill were stolen.

nor persons holding their po-
sitions under the Civil Service
law, shall have their tenure af-
fected by the adoption of an
optional charter.

No official can be removed
except for cause, and then only
after due notice and an oppor-
tunity to be heard. The great-
est advantage to public officials
and employees offered by the
charter lie In opportunities to
provide for uniform treatment
and employees under a system
where one policy applies to all
personnel, and In the clarifica-
tion of responsibility.

Charter Age: 291
Wopdbrldge Township re-

ceived Its charter in 1669. It will
be 291 years old on June 14.
Undoubtedly our forefathers
were bright men, but they could
haidly Imagine that the little
hamlet of Woodbridge — a
stage coach stop — would grow
to a community of well over
70,000.

There is no clear-cut respon-

Penny
(Continued from Page 1)

younger brother Kenny laugh-
Ing and chasing the family's
English setter, Penny, around
the living-room and saying:

• » • •
"Look at Penny, she's trying

to eat a dollar bill!"
• • • •

Mickey said she ran to the
tlble where she had left ber
pay and it was. gone, only a
tattered comer of the envelope
remaining. She grabbed the
final dollar bill out of Penny's
mouth and sat down to cry.

• * * *
"I felt so badly, because I

had decided to open my first
checking account with the

go for the idea of higher
cation for women, so thought
she'd stop the whole thing,'
Mickey concludes. "Or maybe
she's tired of her name and
wanted to show she's worth
more, having downed $21. Any-
way, from now on, I'm going
to take better care of my pay.'

money," Mickey explains, ."It
seems funny now, but when it
first dawned on me what had
happened, I Just had to cry a
little. Two ten dollar bills and
a one — all In Penny's stom-

sibility of departments and|ach_ M y week . s
many of them outmoded. Some
30 years ago we even had light-
ing commissioners who wore lit-
tle gold badges. If you wanted
a street light In your neighbor-
hood you had to see your light-
ing commissioner. Even
finally saw the set-up

they
was

ridiculous and agreed with the
Administration, which at that
time was headed by. the late
Mayor William A. Ryan, that
the Lighting Commission should
be abolished. There Is no doubt

A beautiful, pure-bred Eng-
lish setter, Penny Is a female,
weighs 70 pounds and Is seven
years old. The Stegmans have
owned her since she was a
puppy and she is a friendly, In-
telligent dog.

« < » •
"But she does have this awful

mania to eat all sorts of paper,
books, wool and cotton socks,
shoes — anything that she can

money we've
her

y,
Woodbridge

that a new c h a r t e r would get ahold of practically, though
streamline our government for [this is the first
more efficiency, ever known her to eat,'

is hoped that some wide- pretty young fftfncr says.
:*w»ke *rganiatfiou « gwup in Mickey, who is a junior
iThp Township /Mil title the in-
itiative and get the necessary
signature to a petition calling
for tlio submission of a charter
commission question. It is also
hoped that some intelligent
men and women will file their
petitions for charter commis-
sioners, because the responsi-
bility requires understanding
and knowledge. The charter
study which the commission
must make is not an easy job
— it is something that cannot
be copied from another muni-
cipality, for Our problems are
just not the same-

There is one word of caution
— the transition to a new form
of government is not automatic.
Most likely, It we adopt a new
form, It will take some time for
the new government to reach
the point of peak efficiency.
Some immediate improvements
can be anticipated, but from
the experience of other com-
munities it takes at least a year

working to earn money towards
college.

"Maybe Penny just doesn't

Salvation Army
(Continued from Page li

fortunate by searching out
those n e e d s and carrying
through local l eve l pro-
grams.'

Mr. Patten recalled the
days of the depression when
the Salvation Army took care
of the needy despite the fact-
they were on limited budgets
themselves.',

"Somehow," he reminisced,
"room was found for one more
unhappy man."

O t h e r speakers included
Thomas McMahon, director,
of the Middlesex County Ser-
vice Unit, who lauded John
Omenhlser, local welfare di.
rector and his assistant, Mrs.
Clifford Dunham and Captain
E r n e s t Baxendale, Service
Unit Director of New Jersey.

An instrumental duet WHS
played by Captain Baxendale
and Captain Robert Williams
fend a vocal duet was sung by
Captain and Mrs. Baxendale.

Kopper
(Continued from Page 1»

opinion, vote for the candidate,
so evaluated to represent our
wonderful Democratic party.

dedde between Mr.
Wlnfleld J. Finn, Primary
Is April 19. . w

Mr. Kopper said he had de.

old Colonla girl when the two cratlc organization.
Mopped at the girl's house ask- "Slnoe th n I*
! » * Th «rp miestlon "and after profound..„ for her. They,Wfre questlon-
d and a search fcf the car re-

vealed the beer.
The girl later returned home.

8he said she had been "on a
date" with a third youth.

elded to run after encourage-
ment of "many true mid loynl^was guest speaker nt this •.
adherents of the locnl Demo- Klwanls meeting lu>Ui w

LOR Cabin Inn.
Mr. Thompson's sub.iiv

nml h

Kiwanis Hears
NYFireEx,,,,.,

WOOOBRIDOK II, , . .

Thompson, retired off,

Pajak and|thc New York City Fh(> n,

and presently
with a . casualty
ompany as a safety

'and after profound
that " • of

Irish Wit
People nowadays are showii

more concern with the
things ot

CARD Of THANKS
JOHN HAPSTAK, 8R.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed In our bereavement in the
death of our dearly beloved
husband, father, grandfather^
and devoted brother and uncle,
John Hapstak, Sr. /

We especially wish to thank j
the Rev. Augustine Medvigy,
pastor; Professor John Stlnlck,
the church choir, the Mother's
Club, the Rosary Society and
the Girls' Sodality of the St.
Ellas Greek Catholic Church,
Carteret; the Sisters of the
Dominican Order, New York
City; the Greek Catholic
Union, No. 599, in Port Read-
Ing; the Liberty Society; the
Knights of Columbus, Carey
Council No. 1280; the St. Ellas
Catholic War Veterans and the
Ladies Auxiliary No. 797, Car-
teret; the St. Ellas Citizen Club,
Carteret; Dr. White; the medi-
cal and nurses staff at the
Roosevelt Hospital, Metuchen;
the neighbors; employes of
Reading Engine House, Port
Reading; employes of Natvar
Corp., Woodbridge; employes
of Royal Petroleum, Inc., Sc-
waren; Sewaren Employes As-
sociation; the Republican Club
of Carteret; P. & K. Foodtown,
Ave'nel; those who donated
their cars; the pall bearers, all
nephews of the deceased: the
Carteret and Woodbridge po-
lice escorts and the Bizub Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory

irvices, rende[

prehenslvely to fulfill the obli-
gations and work of an aggres-
sive primary campaign.

OARAGE LOOTED
POEDS — A set of bar-bells

and weights, valued at $50, were
stolen from her garage. Mrs.
Verne Thompson, 131 Ornnt
Street, reported to Patrolman
Charles Bnhr, Monday.

In home flret In 195!)
He emphasized tlmt n-,,.

ge t̂ CUR! of fire* arp sn1(
cigarette* In bed, hrrtthr
failures, dry clennim' ,.
home, and mis-operaiinii
kitchen range. He nl.v, :.,
(Oied the need for service
to back the local fire rf.-
ment In fire prevention
cation.

It should be apparent that to before the full benefit* of the
nominate all three at-large
candidates from one ward
would be an invitation to de-
feat at the polls, since the vot-
ers would be certain to resist
such a move. Second, if the
councllmen-at-large should ex-
hibit a local, ward concern in
their actions, we feel certain
that voters from other parts of
the city will refuse to support
them for re-eleetloriV'

During the weeks that these
articles have appeared
has been some ill-advised talk
that present municipal employ-

U not true. The Optional Char-
ter law Is not without protec-
tion for public employees. The
section of the law dealing with

to a new charter provides that
no employee or official protect-
ed by any tenure of office law

charter can be realized.
i t will not do any harm to

have a charter study. We can
at least learn from it just
where we stand and what we
should do.

Who wil start the ball roll-
ing?

The end.

Board
(Continued from Page l)

there nlng Board the firm would help
the Board toward school con.
structlon costs, and he thought

ees will not be protected. This the group should make it a
paint to seek such donations
fr<«n other builders. Commis-
sioner Robert Vogel replied that
under no circumstances would

the transition from the present he or any other member of the
Board make any approaches to
builders, as such a move would
be illegal.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1960
"Th* Friendly Store"

We're Making Spring Fashion News with Our

NEW LINE of LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Show-off
shoes by

BUSTER BROWN

Children love tjb show-off
their Butter Brown Shoes.
And no wonderl They're styled
juit like mom and dad'* shoes.
More important, they're fitted
by Buster Brown's 6-Point *
Fitting Han. Don't wait...
your child dsserves the best

OPEN THURSDAY ani FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

Utatratad;
•SjPEBBT"

DRSSBY PATENT
4k- .' Clirisimsen's OfEN DAILY

' B-.tft U> e P. M.
FRIDAY

Other Btylw
110.95 to $12.95 M i / \ In Bear

111 SMITH ST.

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

HANDI-

CHARGE

NEW SHOE
CLUB NOW

FORMING

BOYS' SPRING SUITS
IN THE NEW

CONTINENTAL STYLE

priced

Just what the young-man-about-town will !>»•«

this Spring . . . in rayon flannels, checks ami

finciej! Handsome new Continentals . . . 3-1>>>

models with cutaway front, 2 dash pockets, n<li

In the newest Spring shades. Sixes 6-12.

Boy's NEW SPRING SPORT SUITS

12"A wide selection of pattern
jaclets with matching solid
slacks. Sim fi-12.

Here's why

prices an low

at Robert Hal/;

• N* high rtnh!

• No ffney «Uiu'e>

• Nt«tl«w windo

• N# Mitt on cred

lit* our lay-away plan . . . no • « ! « «r,ury»

OPEN EVERY NIGHT Till J

WOODBRIDGE
Green 8L Circle i UrllnI Interaction of Bout" ' '

PERTH AMBOY
365 SMITH STBfcfcl

i Blijck» w M i of Railroad
Thru

ON
ft A. M- t v * r *'
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Models Mortgages to be Burned Old-Tittle

$howByAmnelChuKhSunday\\>\cn\o Set
k AVENEL — Sunday n» a P u - - ... I3- * V / 1 1 1 V» U\J 1/

AVENEL — Sunday Rt 8 P.M.
vinyls for the the First Presbyterlfin Church

I li

I,.- t.n be held
Westminster Hall,

biiilflliK! fund of
lvicrlfln Church,
•mncrd by MlMlllllHll

„ ! , , • « • Wilson, Mrs.

BreAa. Sr.,
Mrs. John

' MIS. Robert Beck-
,,,i,(.ii I>nn8to, MrB.
Mi,n Mis. John Pow-

(icnrfte Wltscheck.
,i Nevlrm and the

,,,,! Hunter, Jane
IX.I.U-PS De Young
i,v Dorothy Wefer-
jnvir Kcrekes will

''.'will be the Misses
,1 Arlcne Shilling
..hud. Judy Kerekes,
Win ih. Um-a Olven,

I,,IM'. Beverly Senegy,
Ruesch, Ar-

will celebrate the burning of
It's mortgage*.

Ten years ago. on March 26,
1950, th« cornerstone of church
hall vriw laid with the Rev.
Warren W. Warman. then pas-
tor, and John Ettershunk, the
chairman of the 1950 building
committee participating

The trustees of the church*
have completed payment on the
mortgages to the Board of Na-
tional Mlwstonn.

At the ceremony Sunday
Rev. Warman and Mr. Etter-

leaders of
burn the

ahank and other
the church, will
mortgages.

The speaker at the service:
will be Rev. Dr. Edward L. R.|
Elson, pastor to President Eis-
enhower. Dr. Elson, minister of
the N a t i o n a l Presbyterian
Church, Washington, D. C,
will speak on "God and our
Nation." The Chancel Choir

"Rlc and
Refresh-

Tved. The affair

i ill ix1 by
• i t u n l n l s . "

' lit' SI'

;,t R P.M.

Dnuie Ruesch and will sing "Lord, Make Me Thy
Instrument," under the direc-
tion of Robert Fraumann, min-
ister of muilc. Refreshment*
3,11 be served after th« service

embers and friends of the
church a n Invited.

Rev. Robert Bonham. associ-
ate putor. will preach on
"Chriit on the Mount of Pro-
phecy" at the 8 and 10 AM
services Sunday; Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzte, pastor, will speak
at the 9 and 11 AM. service*
on "Understanding Predestina-
tion." A trio, the Misses Jane
Campbell, Joyce Kerekes and'
Janet Ruesch will sing "I am!
not Worth" at the 8 and 9 A.M.
services; the Carol Choir will
sing "0 Lord of Heaven and
Earth" at 10 o'clock and at 11
A.M. the Chancel Choir will
render "The Heavens are Tell-! WOODBRIDOE - Donald

Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ty

jbraries Mark
library Week'

<.. „ .imniiKiE - Both the
i';:>iir Library and the
,! •, Hiuh School U -
, :,, ikMu: plans for the

, : National Library

, Hi•:mi Library new
i . tn obtained for
i'UM'.s in mathe-

! V! tlve study Of
\ ii;splay is also be-

.,! ;:, the children's
according
Hromann,

Holden.

(JAIL A. FREIIND
BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mn, Edwin Gritnei, 30
fteorier Street, have an-
nounced the cnfaKement of
their daughter. Miss Gail
Ann Freund, to Edward Rirli
»rd Sekso, son of Mr. and
Mr». Anthony Sekso, Linden.

Miss Freund attended Mid-
dlesex County Girls Voca-
tional School. Woodbridge
and Is employed by W. T.
Grant Company, Rahway. A
rraduat« of Rahway High
School, Mr, Sekso served four
years In the U, H. Marine
Corp* and is employed by
Anchor Motor Freight, Lin-

den.

WOODBRIDOE - Plans for
n family picnic In July, on the
church grounds, with a tradi-
tional Hunsfl/lan. dinner will be
nnc of the highlights for the
coming season, with Stephen
Ovrnes and Louis Henyecz as
co-chairman, were announced
HI a rrccnt meeting of the
Churchmen's Brotherhood it
the E v a n g e l i c a l Reformed

'Church with the pastor, Rev.
l^slie Egry, In charge.

Plans were also discussed for
i attending a New York Yankee
| Baseball game with Joseph
IKormondy, chairman.
I The Brotherhood donated
new fixtures to the Parish Hall
with Joseph Remenar and
Theodore Slpos as maintenance
committee co-chairman.

The next meeting will be on
tpril 19 in the Parish Hall.

Local Student
In Choir Tour

Speaker at last night's Len-
ten service was Rev. Robert Place, Is a member of the Earl
Hoag. director of the Princeton1"8,"1 C o l , l e« e Concert Choir thai

1

, 1

: MiKh School M-jIniUtute of Theology. Soloist
,, ihut onceagalnjw* -Mrs. Fraumann, singing

•)U observe Nation-! "The Unt'tX Qod." Refresh-
r.'k by holding iu'ment* were served by Mrs. An-

K Fan, April 5. 6 drew Hunter, Mrs. Peter Co-̂
. mire student body|cuzza and Mis. Fred Lott.
.ni to a realm of The Senior High Fellowship's

iwill make A tour of the easi
this month.

::••'. in every cate-
:.iuic. Tli«rc will be
M| as well as hard-
.-;• 1'iws will begin
A. :it v-flve cents and
.i.- $7,50.
Ml! be held both ljl

n 1 mid afternoon
;ini« which time the
• ill come to the 11-

classes.

trip to Chinatown scheduled
for Sunday has been postponed

IIS Twirlers
Oiler
\MICI• K'l >I1H1IM1K - -

11. 11 H d u x i l

to April 3. Plans are under way
for a retreat In May. Fellow
ship meetings are held at 7
P.M. even Sunday. All of high
school are are welcome, Miss
Carolyn Mawken. publicity
chairman for Junior High Fel-
lowship rtporU that the 8th
grade boys will have a program
called "Geomctrtcal Living' to-
morrow at T PM.

The Teimltes imUlled toe
M folkyirs:

Wood- Unda
Wuy.

Roffer.
vice president:
secretary. Th

i-wirlPf* 0U»«0lng oftkurs. Franlc Mae-

t r t i T r w ! ' Ann 3anlc

>y M a twlrlin«;MMtcr

n High 8chool :New Testaments
of familiarizing

with

Conduct
Lenten Service

WOODBRIDOE — The

'inns in id discussions;

i'iin|)eltm, the cap-j
H:pp. senior, Joun!
•Hid Janet Dosena. Woman's Association of the

DONAI.O PECK

Mr. Peck, u Junior, Is a his-
ry major ut the Richmond,

Ind.. Quaker College. He has
been a member of the conoert
choir for the past two years,

The Quaker s lngm will fill
m engagements during their
spring vacation tour. They will
sing at Friends School Balti-
more, March 25; at Sldwell

Keating Names
Advisory Unit

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
stablishment of a Medical-
'rofesslonal Advisory Commit-

tee of the United Cerebral Pal-
sy Association's T r e a t m e n t
Center in Perth Amboy was re-
vealed today in an announce-
ment by Edward P. Keating,
High Street, president of the
association.

Specialist in medicine, den-
tistry, recreation anl education
comprise the 21-person com-
mittee headed by Dr. William
Kuhn of New Brunswick, chair-
man.

Cerebral Palsy Is currently
conducting Its annual campaign
for funds to support the activ-
ities of its Treatment Center.
Its goal is (32,500 and solicita-
tion is being conducted outside
the United Fund Area.

Mr. Keating stated that the
formation of the Medical-
Professional Advisory Commit-
tee "marks a major advance
in providing the victim? of cer-
rbral palsy with the very best
medical, educational, recrea-
tional and nursing services pos-
sible.

"We are extremely gratified
to know that so many erainent-
y qualified professional men

and women have expressed a
willingness to donate their ser
vices on behalf of these handi-
capped persons" Keating said.

The Treatment C e n t e r in
Perth Amboy provides diagnos-
tic services, therapy and an ed-
ucational program for cerebral
palsied. At present more than

children and young adults
tixe benefiting from thia prq-
Ifram. The establishment of the
committee anticipates the grow
ng need for professional ad

vice vrtwn the new Treatment
Center l o c a t e d in Roosevelt
Park is opened later this year.
It Is expected that enrollment
will increase to approximately
400 at that time.

In addition to Dr. Kuh*,
members of the committee In-
clude Drs. Thomas Heslln, Louis
Krafchlk, R. K. Alsofrom, Jo-
seph Borrus, and Jerome Uchln,

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE: Old-timers will be honored by Congregation Adath Israel at a coronation ball
April 9 at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center. Above are members of the court selected by a committee, Front row.
Mrs, Simon Hehombrim, Mrs. Anna Ranchman (Queen), Simon Schoenbrun, Rear row; Mrs. Charles Rossner, Nathan

Duff, Joseph Klein (King), Mrs, Bernard Mlnsky, Bernard Minsky,

Miss Anna Johnson Fpted
At Dinner on Retirement
WOODBRIDGE-Miss Anna

L. Johnson, who retired as an
•mploye at the Board of Edu-
ction office January 1, was
honored at a dinner at Herm's,
Plalnfleld, arranged by her co
workers In the school system.

Roy

Easter Hat Show
Set for Mar. 31

WOODBRIDOE
Anderson who w a s t e s o f t h e

»U'd the precision First Presbyterian Church held Friends school In Washington
Wuodbrtdge High a Lenten candcllght service In

I:

ina Nagy, Ltndajthe church with Mrs. Ole Lau-
i'' I)raw, Dorothyiriuen opening the meeting.
Tywonla, junior! Seven passages of scriptures
nita Lanola, and describing the betrayal, trial

Ii p p o I a, color
!• <i (he clinic. The
diiiiwnied'by Miss
their advisor.
'imminent will be
i at Trenton.

fl»'» //»««• Held
Hubert If orris

crucifixion and burial of Jesus,
were read by the following: Mrs.
Fred McElhenny. Mrs. Harry
Howell, Miss Cecelia Artym,
Mrs. Edward K i l m e r . Mrs.
Thomas Salisbury, Mis* Gloria
Peterson and Miss Dorothy
OarlJi. As each passage was read,
the reader extinguished one of
the seven lighted candles, and

Mr and Mrs t n e ughtg were gradually turned
Remsen AVC-'QM u ntil the rfitirch was in

house Sunday Wkness .
Mums, a Repnbtl-| Hymn*'also were part of the

'• nindidiite for theiprogram, and "Were You
1 s -Senate. He spoke There", a negro spritual. was

:" ;c Kroup on the gUng by: Mrs. William Kalb-
! " • building, farmshenn. Mrs. William Csete, and
miiMitiun and t h e i r s . Llewellyn Holden.
''••'it problem*. A Circle 4 served refreshment*

i!"! answer period Was in Fellowship Hall after ser-
''' MlJI'-ls. vices.

uteisen, a RepubU- The executive b o a r d will
a i v candidate, third meet tonight at 8 P.M. at the

"Idiessed the group, home of Mrs. R. Randolph.

• | » - ' i i .

March 26: in Philadelphia dur
ing the Yearly Meeting March
27; for St. John's Episcopal
church in Waterbury, Conn.,
March 28, and for an Interde-
nominational church group in
Chatham, N. J, March 29.

Their trip will be climaxed by
a concert to be given March 31
In Carnegie Hall. New York
City.

Chrhtensen's Plan
To Open Wednesday*
WOODBRIDOE - Herbert

hrlstensrn announced today
net In keeping with the store's

p
nl! of New Brunswick: Drs. Paul
Zlto, Fred Oreenfeld, William
Pollen, Albert Schwartz, H. P.
Fine, Lewis Perlllo, Sigmundi
dayman, I. J. Pine Benjamin
Wlesenfeld and J. J. Mann, all
of Perth Amtoy; Dr. Martha
Leonard, Highland Park; Dr.
Bertram Bernstein of Trenton;
Dr. George Frederick, Wood-
bridge; Robert R. Blunt. Dun-
ellen; and Dr: Jean Burton of
Douglass College, Rutgers.

Mr. Keating stated that ad-
ditional apolntments to the
committee will be made in the
future.

SANDRA J. SCHOONOVER

SUMMER WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart E. Schoon-
ovtr, 105 Wedgewood Avenue,
Woodbridge, announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sandra Jean, to George
Genneth Mrainis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Mezinis, 141
Market Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Schoonover, a gradu-
ate of Woedbridje High
School, is a senior English
and education major at Bald-
win-Wallace College in Berea,
Ohio. The bride-elect is a
member of Mortar Board and
Delta Zeta sorority.

Mr. Mezinis, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, is
a senior at Waynesburg Col-
lege in Waynesburjf, Pennsyl-
vania, where he is majoring
in English, He is also presi-
dent of Sigma Tan Delta and
a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternities. A sum-
mer wedding is planned.

district clerjc when Miss John-
son was first appointed, served
as toastmaster. The guests were
welcomed by Mrs, Anderson,
secretary to the Board of Kdu-
cation and Dr. John P. Lozo,
High School principal, gave the

leasing.
Speakers included Patrick A.

B o y 1 a n , superintendent of
schools, Michael J. Trainer,

ustodian of school monies and
Dr. Ralph Barone, vice presi-

The mem
Q m o f

the Evangelical and Reformed
Church will hold an Easter hat
fashion show March 31 at 8
PM. In the Parish Hall. A col-
lection of 200 hats will be on

Mrs

dent of the
ion. Prank

president, could not be present
as he was hospitalized due to

Poss picked to head American
Football League.

Board of Educa-
Wukovets, Board

sale to the public with
Lang as commentator.

Mrs. Charles Nagy, genera
chairman, appointed a commit-
tee as follows:

Mrs. J o s e p h Dobos, Mrs.
James Keleman, Mrs. Stephen
:Futo, and Mrs. Theodore Sipos.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door.

Synagogue Old Timers
To be Honored Apr.

WOODBRIDGE — The
old timer!) of Congregation
Adath Israel will be honored
at a coronation ball to be
held April 9 at the Com-
munity Center, Amboy Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Benjamin Rablnowitz
has revealed that Mrs. Anna
Ranchman and Joseph Klein,
have been selected »s the
"queen and king" of the ball.
"Court attendants" will be
Mrs. Gussie Kogper, Mrs.
Charles Rossner, Mrs. Anna
Wiener, Mr. and Mrs, Ber-
nard Mlnsky, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mlnsky, Mr, and Mrs,
Simon SchotnBrun, Nathan
Duff, Joseph fcfkowitz.

There will be musical en-
tertainment, dancing and a
smorgasbord.

VFWPicks
New Head

WOODBRIDOE WHBaOU
Uannon has been electtSl

Commander of the Woodbrid|B"
'ost of the Veterans of Foreign *

Wnrs. Other officers elected artier
Willihm Pedorcsak,

'ire commandm John Wawtsi.'
czftk, junior vice commandrtj? 'i
Anthony Kelt, quart "-"*
Idwtird Serge, chaplain;
. Wright, post advocate;

Ongaro. surgeon; Frank
hnl, three year trustee.

Eighth District Delegates i
William Fcdorcsak, John
an. Frank Warchal, John '
erezak, Ernest Wright,
Theiss, John A. Murray,
Patrick Jardone, with Jim I
ey, Anthony Kelt, John
George J. Johnson,
Pinto, Edwards Serge, I
old J. Carpenter as a:

County Council Delegates a i t
Frank. Warchal, past command"^ j
er, John Jugan, John WRver«w ',
aak, and William Fedoroi^*1

with George Theiss,
Wriaht, and James Stor«y'4tu^
alternates. ' ' **

Commander Bannon appoint!*'
d the following officers:

Thomas T. O'Brion, adjutant^
John A. Murray, service offlO^J •
George Theiss, officer of tttsV

Patrick Jardone, patriots*'
Instructor; Ernest Wright, hl*»
torlan; William Fedorcsak, leg*'
lslatlve officer; Roy BJomsoHi
Kuard; and Thomas T. O'Brion;"
publicity officer.

The Post will hold a Joint
stallatlon of officers with tJlar;
(dies Auxiliary on April S ai>

he Post Home on Pearl Street1

Anna Kash'fl is about to sigi
to make a picture in Italy
She'll try to take her son along
Marlon Brando will battle hei
every step of the way. •

lileen Schnepf
Engaged to Wet
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. attiS

Mrs. Joseph Sohncpf, 153 Look-
wood Avenue, have announceji
;he engagement of their dSuin-
er, Eileen Joan, to Rlonaid

Joseph Szczesny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Szczesny, 91 B»i
ford Avenue, North ArlngtOl|'
New Jersey. " :

The bride Is a graduate of S t '
Mary's High School, Perth Am*
boy, and is employed as an IBM
keypunch operator by RevtaR
Inc., Edison.

Her fiance is a graduate -of
North Arlington High School,
and is employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
Hackensack, as a draftsman. -

A June wedding is planned,,,

minor surgery.
Miss Johnson was presented

with a tapestry and leather!
handbag containing a gift of
money. She waa also presented!
•with a ls#ge bpwmet *f
from the Principals' Association
and Mrs. Irene Shay, secretary
to the Superintendent of
Schools.

New For Spring

Hair, Skin Analysis
At Publix Pharmacy

WOODBRIDGE — Pat Ham-
mett of the Dubarry Success
School will be at Publix Phar-
macy, Main Street, from March
29, to April 2. Miss Hammett
will give complete skin and
hair analysis. Free gifts will be
given.

New Spring Hair Style
For You!

Headline attraction for
Spring . . . a new hair-
do expertly styled for
you by our skilled
Beauticians.

Come In today . . .

NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARYI

OfenSA. M.toBP. M.
Fridays Till 9 P. M.

MON-COIFFURE
N«weit Halrdrmers"

>; "-'in Street (N,.rL«»u> Woodbridge

4 9624 -\ FHKK PAklKI
^ IN KKAR

DANCE SUCCESSFUL
•AVENEL - A St. Patrick's

dance was held by,the Kadetollcy to serve their patrons
etter Chrlstensen's Depart-Mothers of Woodbridge at Lou's
lent Store will remain open all Tavern. Carteret, as part of
ay on Wednesdays beginning;the group's membership pro-
larch 30. and continuing all^ram. Mrs. Otis Van Hoosier
ear around. iwas chairman. Mrs. Andrew
The store will remain open

tiday evenings until 9 o'clock.
Introne and Mrs. Frank Baum-
garten won the door prizes.

Your smart clothes
rate the best

Still time to sew for Easter!

with

NEW SPRING FABRICS

Big Savings, too!

Sp-fog's
Smartest Woolens

Beautful selection of Tweeds,
Coatings :uid Suitings —
Flannels. 54" tu 60" wide.

1 .98 to 3.98y d .

Spring Cottons
Cotton from famous mills in
the prettiest spring colors . . .
solids, florals, checks, all
your favorite prints.

6 9 C to 89cyd,
Miracle Fabrics & Blends

and we give it to them

Count on our superior
services to keep your

wardrobe looklig lovely!
Your clothes retain the sparkle
and frenhnets they had when
new, when you let ui clean
thrm. We get perfect resylls
every tln>« . . . at modest oost!

A big Bioup of easy-care beau-
ties. . . . Arnels, silks and many
wonder blends in sprihp-fresh
prints, and solid pastels.

98 C to 1-59yd.

A perfect combination of
beauty and correct tit

The shoe that's fajnous f<Jr quality, at
and durability . . ./-carefully fitted at
Schwartz's, a family shoe store where
accurate fitting has been a tradition for
over 39 years!

Your Child ALWAYS Leaves Schwartz's
Wearing the CORRECT Shw! and Size!

Priced From $ 6 - 9 5 to $ 9 - 9 5

According to Size

MANY OTHER SMART, NEW SPRING STYLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF EVERY AGE!

We Ar« Also Pl«a»ed to Announetvthe Arrival o(

New Spring Drapery & Slipcover Fabrics
• I'INCII PLEAT DRAPES • HOIISEI1OU> NEEDS
• SPRING CAFES • COTTAGE CURTAINS

t Accurate Records Kept of Your Child's Size.
t Reminder Cards Sent (or Free Siste Check-ups.
k Doctors' Prescriptions CareJuUy Filled.

I

I | It Cunifs from Borden's, You Km>w U's Good"

SURPRISE
CENTER

354 Arabpy Avenge |

Woodbridge, N, J.

BORDEN'S
84 MAIN STREET

Schwartz Shoes j
WOODBRIDGE

Milt

Open Friday
Till 9 P. M.

Phone
ME 4-3036

"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY

Tttt » P. H.,

• ; ; * • •

. . rf. . • . • ' ;

•2I'1

,1
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Home - School Style Show
Theme, 'Paris Holiday9

SEWAREN—"Paris Holiday"
of the fourth
fashion show

WM the theme
annual spring
put on In the auditorium last
week by the Sewaren Home
and School Circle. Mor« than
275 people were seated at
the cabaret-style tables, each
trimmed with a potted ted
geranium, The stage was deco-
rated as the deck of a ship with
flags and travel* posters In the
background.

Comic relief was provided by
two deck-hands, Mrs. Fred 81-
monjsen and Mrs. LeRoy Si-
mon sen. who swabbed down the
stage occasionally when they
weren't joking with the models

Misty
spring

green,
shade,

the n«we«t ONevell,

I Marilyn Patrick was pianist.
Mrs. Leo Farley, Jr., wan co-

chairman of the show with
Mrs. Bimoiuen. Decorations
were in charge of Mrs, John
McDonnell, Mrs, Albert, Row-
ley, Austin King and Robert
Slmonsen. Mrs. Joseph Medvett
was chairman of models. The
dressing room was in charge of;
jMn. William Henry, Mrs. Paul
|Kosten. Mrs. Philip Yacovlno
and Mrs. John Wllverdlng.
Programs were done by Mrs,
Paul Grelza with the ttxth
grade students and Alex Kop-i
cho assisting. Mrs. 8lgmund|
Zablockl was chairman of tlck-i
et>, helped by Mrs. William

rZ^s

,
throughout the
James Szenasi in

predominated
show. Mrs.

»S
5 t

,«*« nv «IVTII TRADERS' Above is a mural on "Early Grwt," done by Ml* Edna Nolani student, at
a, part o f t h e i ? ^ u d ™ h S . The work v » <fcme with tempera paint with the whole clu..taking part.

l the Olympic, gladiator,, Greek teacher., . l n m s , soldier., teacher, and a boy playlnf »

to offer thanfca t* the

a soft wool

Federation Accepts New
Colonia Woman's Group

Mr?. George Sammond was
appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to Investigate larger
meeting quarters. Working with
Mrs. Sammond will be Mrs.
Kushman and Mrs. Gerald Fin-

COLONIA —The application
of the newly-formed Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia for
membership in the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs has been accepted, Mrs.
Joseph Hrehus announced at a
meeting of the Colonia club
held Tuesday night at 82 Green
8treet, Woodbridge,

Seven new members were in-
- ,troduced by Mrs. James Ander-

son, first vice president. They
are: Mrs. Robert Brusaw, Mrs
Allan Wood, Mis. Edward
Hueston, Mrs. Samuel Kush-
man, Mrs. Roll in Hubbard
Mrs. John Doyle, and Mrs.
Frederick. Romer.

The convention of the State
Federation in Atlantic City has
been set for May 10, 11, 12 and
13. Those Interested In attend-
ing were asked to contact Mrs
Leo E. Burke, FU 8-0147,

Mrs. William Kllgallin and
Mrs. Joseph Vitale reported on
their recent attendance at "A

|Day In Court." Judge Aldona
Appleton of New Brunswick

Iney.

suit with dyed-to-match fur
collar and Mrs. James Cotter in
a three-quarter length coat and
skirt both showed this shade.
Carol Zablockl, one of the pop-
uar teen-age models, modelled
a green tweed coat over a
sleeveless drew, and Marlene
Medveta was a show-stopper ln
a treen bouffant marquisette
skirt, dance-length, with a lace
top.

A black sheath dreu with

Mrs. Anton Karpowich was:
chairman of refreshments, as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Bennett,
Mrs. Peter Kllsko, Mrs. William
Frelish, Mrs. John Hapstak,
Mrs Kosten. Mrs, Steven Ko-
vacs, Mrs. William Lee, Mrs.
John Lucas, Mrs. Joseph Mar-
torelll, Mrs. George Molnnr,

h

Rutgers Is playing in glass re-
search.

:J, After the business meeting,
A highlight of the evening dessert was served. Mrs. Rob*

waa the formation of the "rs t ert Mwenik_wa» toe winner ofwas the formation
club department, that of gar-
dening and conservation. Mrs.
John Martin, Jr., chairman, will
hold meetings the first Tuesday
ot each month at her home.
350 Fairvlew Avenue. First of
these will be April 5 at 1:15
P. M.

A club song and motto will be

the dark horse prize.

cient times to the present. In
closing, he mentioned the great
demand and need for ceramic — -—»• ——•
engineers and told of the part 8 n o r t w n l t e wool coat, shown

w» Tuvalu. v . . u , i n y , « . . . »„„!,,,<

said that unhapy marriages are.|written by Mrs. Andrew
conducive to juvenile delin-
quency and a negative approach
to schooling. She urged club-
women to work for a psychiatric
clinic for Juveniles which is a
great need now In Middlesex
County.

Port Reading
Organizes PTA

PORT READLNU—A Parent
Association of Port Readln?
School was organized on Tues-

ape^er m » * » « « . . . w
! * * "»ght a t, » meeting in the

Charles Phillips, professor of«rehouse " l t n approximately

by Phyllis Yacovlno, was copied
from an Italian original, ac-
cording to Mrs. Flo Weiss, com-
mentator. Paula Kosten, who
looked professional enough to
have stepped out of a page
of "Seventeen" magailne, won
audience applause for a checked
black and
topped by

white wool skirt
a black bell-hop

iKomuves and Mrs. Flnney.
Speaker of the evening was

ceramics at Rutgers University.
His topic was "Miracles In
Glass" and he described the
history of ceramics from an

60 parents present.
The following temporary of-

ficers were elected for the bal-
ance of the school term:

Mrs, Eugene Kiel, president;
Mis. Murray Steinberg, vice-
president; Mrs. Anthony Co-
vino, secretary; Mrs. Mario
Novelllno, treasurer; and Mrs.
Alfred Benninfton, publicity
chairman.

An open discussion was held
on parent and school organiza-
tions, and plans will be made to
have speakers from other par-
ent organizations at the April
meeting to explain what a
P.T.A., P.T.O., and a home and
school organization are. After
due consideration, a- decision
will be made as to which one
would be advisable.

jacket, with this Paula wore
high white cloche hat.

Mrs. Robert Slmonsen. who
was alsu cu-clialnnau of the
show, was stunning in a tawnj
beige silk suit made with a sun
burst drape in front. This was
a copy of a Lilians of Parl
original, Mrs. Weiss Said. Wit!
it a deep-crowned hat covered
with matching beige flowers
was worn.

Other lovely millinery shown
Included a wide-brimmed hat
of Imported Swiss maline cov-
ered with layers of tulle worn

SEEKS rDOTBRIDaE OV*.R J A K I ^ r t f f l f n t , , „ „ . , will bf conducted 1,, ,!,,;,„
been Informed by the RUU " l | h * f t » T ' " o v f r t h f parkway in U>r Woodbrld*, <>,,„
on the feasibility of constructing » bridgr o»fr » f I

l, Mrs. Geoge
Mrs. John Sanders, Mrs. John
ilntt. Mrs. Harry Howell was
uctioneer during Intermission.
ashions were by the Marvel

Shop and mffllnery by the Bee1

Hat Company, both of Perth
Amboy.

on the fFMlbilltr o' construe n* • ) r ' °* p „ h a t t e n d School 15 In Isrlln
area for use prlm.ril, by rhlldr... ron. J 0 * « ^ ^
whit* dot, indicate th.• PW|H*d rite for H ^ b « M r f g c

Arralai. Mrs. John fi. 8ehrelb«, J
GOP publicity chairman and M r

,u*r . !«••» • - . • • • • - — . . , . . , ,

Swrnton. Mn, Schrleber la Fourth \\,»,[
Mr. Sweiuon are County Commlttrrmm,

Alimonti-Kubicka

Engagement is Told

by Mrs. William Burns, a white
pill-box that topped the black
and white check sheath-and-
bolero outfit of Mrs. Alex Kop-
icho, and the lovely turquoise
flowered hat shown by Mrs.
Frank Palinkas that matched
her bouffant nylon check mar-
quisette gown. Mrs. Celestino
Cauz topped a black and white
striped dress with a gay, harle-
quin-peaked white straw.

Another teen-ager, Mary Ann

Auxiliary Plans
April Breakfast

PORT READING — P l a n s
were made for the annual fire
men's communion breakfast a
a recent meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Port Reading
Fire Company held at the fire
house. The breakfast will tak
place ln the church hall Sunday
April 10, after the 7 A.M. mast
at St. Anthony's church.

Donations were voted to the
American Red Cross and thi
Cerebral Palsy fund. The Auxll
lary will sponsor a bus rid
iSunday, April 24, to Patricli
;Murphy's Candlelight restau
rant, Yonkers, N.Y. The publi<
is invited. Tickets may be OD-
talned from any Auxlliarj
member or from Mrs. Frank
D'Apolito, chairman.

Mrs. John Surlck was winne
iof the dark horse prize, an

Parents

Iated to
in attendance don-
the Victor Nicklas

Spring
Begins

on the
first day

of Fashion
. . . and it starts right here! For the

lass: new mirror patents -with the

new prince* toes, sleek bows, slender

straps. For the lad: leathers and buka

and styles a'plenty. For both: fresh

young shoes, famous Stride Rite fit,

and our own careful fitting servic*

Iated to the Victor Nicklas
Foundation In ineinury of the
late Miss Matilda Garthwaite,
[Who was a teacher in the Port

lReading School.
All parents are welcome to

attend the April meeting;
itlme and place to be
nounced.

the
an-

of the dark horse prie,
Mrs. Dominic Coppola got th
social award. Next regular meet
in? of the Auxiliary has beer
changed from April 15, Gow
Friday, to April 22.

Igagement of their daughter,
Irene Jean, to Carl L. Allmontl,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Neaareno
Altmontt 329 Hemlock Avenue,A
Qarwood.

employed by Stern and ]>
«et Realtors, Woodbrldu.

Her fiance Is a grnd,
Jonathon Dayton Regloi,..;;
School, Springfield, ami

senior at ployed by N. Allmontl A,-.•:

Girl Scout Aid
Course Complete

JUiomer teen-ager, .vimy nuui * *
Neveil, drew whistles from the AVENEL — The captain's r *

SEE TV SHOW
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Clif-

ford Peterson, den mother, ac-
companied a group from her
den to see Day Watch televised
over Chanel 13. Those attend-
i H Hi
over Chanel 13. Those attend
ing were Harry Hines, Robert

sailors on the stage when she
came out In Roman-strlpedi
toreador paiits topped by a
black shirt. Lorraine Mitzak in
a soft beige print, Mrs. Harold
Perry m a full-skirted turquoise
faille gown and flowered toque,
and Betty Ann Karnas ln a
yellow nylon sheer dance gown
With matching stole were popu-
lar models. Suzanne Mack
showed a teen-age outfit in In-
dian madras of skirts, shorts
and slacks, and Mrs. William
Wilson modelled a navy sheath
dress with separate Jacket and

port for February of the Ave-p
wl-Colonia
was
meeting of

Kowal, William
Sherry Thomas.

Kowal, and

dress th pa J
high-crown visor hat. The show

hg
concluded with bathing

First Aid Squad
at the monthly

the organization.
Steve Bumback, captain, an-
nounced 7 accident calls; 20
transports; 2 lnhalators; 3
miscellaneous and 6 fire calls.
The total mileage was 432 and
99 hours and 45 minutes were
donated by the men.

Henry Karmazln and Stanley
Chapman were named co-chair-
men of the 1960 annual fund
(drive.

The standard first aid course
for Qirl Scouts was completed
Sunday, according to James

A SPECIALTY: l\ Carefully filling orthopedic prescriptions

FREE
GIFTS

at

BOTH
STORES

th

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY anil

SATURDAY

THE

,TfUDERITE
FREE
GIFTS

SHOE

Whilfver Amount of

TIME, SKILL
ipd PANIMCE

U rtquirtd, w i give n
l d *nd courteous!/

GRAND OPENING!
A Krand New BOSTON Branch

NOW Ol'EN at Mfiilu l'ark
On The Mill — Oyy. U»niDurger'<

lecturing Juvtnlle toutwear delusively

I IMI 1911

OUR LOWEST g u
PRICE IN
10 YEARS!

s

j Atkinson, president

100 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

luternatloial Credit Cart

BOTH
STORES

this

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

W. KatpACCUUTE UCOBM

of All flttlngi - - •

W.il P f
Pfovidi

mt sizt CHICKUH

This versatile shirtdress
" is a real success.

It is available in a range
of fabrics: Striped 8eer-
Iticker, Madras, Red
Stitched, Trimmed Blue
Denim and American
Heritage PrintOpen DfU» • to S;

Tue»d»y, TUpwday * Friday
• A. M, to ty .

While
they
last

GIRLS' FULLY-LINED
EASTER DUSTERS

• Cotton and rayon failles!

• Velveray-dotted failles I

• CrUp linen-look rayons!

• Sparkling white oyercotlars!

• Many with matching W s l

• In navy...sizes 8 to 14.

HUTS WHY MHOS
IOW AT ROHCT HALL

Pay cath, pty lu i . . .
«• u*4lt ItHill
N* hl|h r«n»il

UH OUI CONVINIINT UY-AWAV

W.AN...NO IXTIACHABGl

• N* ilww wln^swil
OPEN BVB«V NIOMT TILL S*

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELlN)
intcrwetWm Koulti 1 and •

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH
I M.OCK8 WMT OF ILMtROAB STATION

PARKING ON PREMISES AT »Q*H i t O
MONDAY TH»U SATURDAY I A. H. TO • f. M

BOTH 8TORE8 OPEN HIINIMV 10 A. M. TO ••?•.
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OBITUARIES

l l ' l ' l '

il

I, |'

% ̂ . 1 . - • •

aayrevllle, with Mass at St.
Pun^rnl Jam**' Church, Woodbridge

,;,; napitik, $r., Burial was in the church ceme

A v e n u e ' - ? h ° B o r n W T r o y , . N . f . , h e r e
Ided in Woodbridge for the
iast 40 years. He was a forme
imployee of the Elteabethtown
3aa Company.

He is survived by his widow
nne, Montclalr; three daugh-
TS, Mrs, Anne Ammann

Jranda Hills, Cal,; Mrs. DoVo-
thy Hilt, Colorna, and Mrs. Joj
Ga«rfner, Montclalr; three sons
Joseph Silas, and Anthony
Woodbridue,, and Leon, Avenel;

sister, Mrs. Josephine Woer
«r, Essex Fells; and s<*ve

• ( i • '

... • i

HOS-

,i,Mri. illness, were
,, |V morning from
„'„,,„! Home, .
„„. carteret. with
,,[ Dcquiftm at Bt.
(.,,tl,fillc Church,
M, si. Gertrudes

, (';,.(.|)n!)lovakla he
,';,„ of woodbridge
i 4« yours.
,,,,1,(1 employee of

Ki>ilrond, Port
',,,. |1P had worked
,,,,,„„ for 40, years.
,,.,:miiiiiwnt of St,
Cntliolli Church,
, ,,;,s R member ol
Sm iciy nnd the St
,s Club.

ilH> his widow.
(j; ifnpstftic; one

. ] . , Marlon Koncl.
I .,,. s,,ns. William
\ ,jr. and Eugene

• •'-., brothers, Peter
mid Michael

:,.;d nine grand

grandchildren.

nrral service:
80 Coppernli
HI. Perth Am

anital Frlda;
•r'ss, we re hell

,,: from th
rial Home,
mils, with

.st. Michael'
tiolic Churc
rhUITh CtTM

,: ;ny, ho was
,i ,bry for

l" was a com-
.!vimiTs Greek
'i.nrch. Perth
/•: of the 8t.
.,!,<! was a re-

RODMAN BARBER
8EWAREN _ Funeral serv

Icea for RoAman Barber. 52 Old
Road, who died Monday, will be
held this afternoon from the,
Koyen Funeral Chapel. 285j
High Street, Perth Amboy, with]
Rev. Sylvestus H. Henson ofll-
clating.

.The deceased was a Tesident
of Sewaren for 23 years

Survtng are hb widow, Min-
nie Ailing Barber; a daughter,
Mrs. John Holovacs. Middlesex
Borough: a son, Warren A.
Barber, Bound Brook, and four
rnmdchlldren.

CYO to Sponsor 'Awards Night'
the last week end of May with
rehearsals loon to begin.

AVENEL - Tomorrow night
nt R St. Andrew's CYO will RO

skating at Tw|n Cttlen
' Rink, Biicabetst Venet Heads (i rocert'

On Sunday tne members will ^ e

Convention session

Church Croups
Plan Meetings

WOODBfUDOE — Zal Venet,

April 18 In the CYO park-

P.M. weather permitting.

icrrive communion at the 10
A.M. Mass,

The CYG will hold a car president of the Venet Adver-
tising Agency, Inc., Union, has

lot from 10 A.M. until 2 been named chairman of the

O

dm- the direction of Miss Judith
Frey.

Tuesday and Thursday »t 0:10 J
A.M. men's prayer meeting will
be held at the church. On Toes- 4
day from 10 until 11 AM. the "7

WOODBRIDGE — Tonight w°men will meet at the hone
at 6:30 the youth choir will
meet at the Gospel Church un-
der the direction of Mrs. Run-
yon Ernst, and at 8 P.M. there

Business Session of the New
Money realized will be used for Jersey Merchants' Association's
rrrreational facilities.

H was also announced at
rerent executive hoard meeting
that, award night will be held
April 23 at 7:30,in ,the new
church hall. A buffet dinner
will be served for those mem-
bers who have participated in
bnski-tball, cheerleadlng, and
bowline.

Awards will go to the best

SERVICES APPRECIATED: Roland Arrolo (center), proprietor of the Shell service sta-
tion on Lincoln Highway, Cnlonla, was awarded a special plaque In honor of his 15 years
as a Shell oil dealer. The award, which was made by C. II. Mead, Jr. (left), Shell's Tren-
ton District Manager at the Marroe Inn, Trenton, was "In recognition of valued business

association." Shell salesman Ed Jensen is on the right.

basketball player who is doing ods.
well scholastleally in school
Rowling award for the girl and

awards will be given.

3rd annual 'convention.
The convention will be held

at the Berkeley-Cartoret Hotel
In Asbury Park on May 14-16,
1960, with the business meeting
taking place on tb,e third day.
Mr. Venet will moderate a panel
discussion by food experts on
"The Soaring Sixties" and the
anticipated effect of the next
10 years on food retailing meth-

will be a meeting of the Board I**' 8 t T M t -
of Trustees.

The Boys Brigade meeting
usually held on Friday has been
postponed until Saturday morn-
ing at 9 A.M., and The Pilgrims
rtmp of the Pioneer 6irls will

assemble at the church at 10.30
A.M. for a cookout at Roose-
velt Park. Each Pilgrim is to

her own food. The girls
will return to the church at
PJtf.

On Saturday night the Sun-

Mr. Venet has been active In
the food industry for over 10

boy with the highest average years and bas served as the
on their respective teams. Other business session chairman ol

the New Jersey Grocer's

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
COLONIA — A tMMflt C«4

party May 25 to be held at th*

day school staff will hold a sides the hostess, were Mi
covered dish supper at 7 P.M.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Runyon ErnBt, 596 Barron Ave

if Mrs. James Sabattno. It Win- *'
iton Drive, and on Thursday. ,',
torn l until 2 P.M. at the home, -*
)f Mrs. Peter Burgess, 133 F t * - Ji,

party May 25 e
Rahway American Legion hufl
at 8 P. M. was planned i t
meeting Tuesday night of the
xecutlve board of the Colon*

branch,' Perth Amboy H i t l
Guild. The meeting, held «t th» £
home of Mrs. Paul Abtoncty,''*
also discussed Increasing th« •*
membership and set up ft work-
Ing budget. Also present b

nue.
Sunday at 8 P.M. the Youth

Group will present a skit en-
There will be a variety showventlon for the p u t five years, titled, "The Best Friend", u:i-

Wftlter Zlrpolo, president:
Edward Esposlto, Mrs. RteU. .^-v
FarkaB, Mrs. Mark GregOT, Mn, ~
Edward Nadler, Mrs. John P»t- .
terson, Mrs. Peter Siderto, Mn. \
Rosa SwarU, and Mrs. Walt** - .
Sweeney.

MRS. SALLY EDMUNDSON
WOODBR1DOE - Funeral

service* for Mrs. 8ally Edmund-
son, 800 King Georges Road,
who died Monday after a long
Illness, will be held this after-
noon from the Skrocki Me-

11am Streets with Rev. PeUr
Kowalchuk officiating. Burial

held yesterday morning from
the Leon J. Oerity Funeral
Home, 4U Amboy Avenue, with
Solemn High Mass of Requiem
at St. James Church, Burial
was in the church cemetery.

H,e was a communicant of St.
James Church and a 25 year
member of the A.S. and R.,Club

He Is survived by his widow,
Florence E d m u n d s Murphy;
three sons, John, East Bruns-
wick. Sidney, Woodbrldge, and
George, Red Bank; two sisters
Mrs. Mary Hellcr,,West Cald-
well, and Mrs. Catherine Stock-
ly, England, and four grand-

Girls Scout Sale Is Successful

j iy, Engla
will be In Rosedale' Cemetery.'chlldren
Linden. | '

She Is survived by two (laugh- MRS, MMJAN NESTOR

WOODBREDGE—The Wood-
bridge Township Girl Scout
Council wishes to thank all the
people who bought Girl Scout
cookies and helped to make the
cookie sale a success. Some 130
girls sold.50 boxes of cookl.es
each, The township's outstand-
ing salesgirl was Carol Balletto
Who sold over 300 boxes.

At a recent meeting of inter-
mediate Troop 93, Alice Stocke
showed motion pictures and
slides Nova Scotia, North
Pole, Storytown, Frontier Town

ndlan Village, and Port T l - |
condaroga which were taken by
the Stockel family on a trip j |
they had made.

At a previous meeting Ruth I!
Malon and Karen Haimon put ]
on a puppet show, with the as-]
slstance of Anita Bounerba, to
complete their second class
badge. Suzanne Urban gave a
report on the Juliette Low pro-
gram she attended as represent-
ative of the troop.

Plans are being made for
hike In April.*

Give thought to the HAIRCUT

ters, Mrs. Virginia Vetland.
Avenel, and Mrs, Evelyn Car-

1SELJN — Funeral services
for Mrs, Lillian A. Nestor, 46.1

. . „ , _ , .

as a re- r*n o ' Carteret; « son, Leslic,J77 Warwick Street, who died
f ilie BakellU p e r t h A n l l»y.: »l* grandchil-!8Bturday a t Rfthway Hospital
:i cnrblde and'd r e n ' • n d l w o great-grand- af t er a lengthy Illness, were'children.
?•••!!• ( l n i i f ! h l e r s ,

î l;nme, Mrs.
I Hilton. Mrs.|

[."in: Branch.
••' kmui". Iselln:

iin find Paul.
ivrth Amboy;

i ',, !Itinnary;
• and seven

MARY A. (iHYtiO
SEWAREN — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Mary Grygo,

held yesterday afternoon from
the Thomas J. Costcllo Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue. Burial was In Clovet-
teaf Park Cemetery.

ONDERLAWN Early Bird Special

Old Road, who died Saturday: She was a resident of Lsdln
•t her home after a lung Illness, for 15 years.
wil be held tomorrow at 8;30j Surviving besides her hus-
from the Joseph V. Costello Fu- band, Alexander, are a daugh-
neralJlome State and Cfnterittr, Mrs. Colleen C, Zlnk, IJIU-
StreeU, with services at 9 00 Bt|rence Harbor; three sons, Harry
St. Stephen's Church. BurialiEwIng Chtoago, III; Alexan-

MII I I K H M A K will be In the churcli cemetery.!der, Jr.. Pialnfield, and John
for A native of Poland, she rcsld-jat home; also eight srand-

168 Woo4-j«l m Perth Amboy lor many children.
dlrd lastyars, and was a communicant!

on Mondayjof St. Stephens Catholic p r o W f f M * Persia
••;-:ocki Memo-'Church and of the K a u Pos-

'i Slate and

•'fi by his

sons.

mietrna Society.
3 u r v i v i u

BtntatiW
home, Mrs.

'•'• .I'hncl. two tit- EdJson, Mis Ignatius Dlabik.
.S..I»1MP l.ytle andlPerth Amboy, Mis. Theodore

On Bloomfiehi Ave.

Avenue, Iselln. is in the
news again.

Mayor Frederic* M. Adams

three sow. John Kwar. n. and ^ ^ ^
Prank »nd Walk,, Perth A m - , R o a d DfPartiwirt was ordered

Funeral «>v; nine «randchll(lren. and '° s
]
pn'a^1

8^n8
1
 o n t h e r o a

l
d w a y

Amb.iy Oer*rai"J I I l T I l r l 1 s- M l ' * P M Y 'm*k*8 l l P»**lble t 0 d o m a i o r

•i biiVf illneu.i WOODBRIDOE — Funeral r o a d «pfttr«.
.'•MIHV morning servioes for Arthur J. Murphy.!

•:i.':-ki ^merallSS Claire Avenue, who died Sun-! Johansson assured of bidding
> iiiiinion Road.'day at Sussex, New Jersey, we«|for bout rtghte.

[3*5
50 Ib. Wonderlawn
LAWN F O O D

High organic—contains
Urea form nitrogen

Tumi t:i.vn5 ereen...keeps lawni green
Saluly feeds 5,000 sq.ft.
Regularly $3.95. When
pu ic teed viilh any large
Eccupmy Size package ol
Wonderlawn Seed,

Util ity—$4.85. Superior—$5 95,
Mfrion, 40 °4—J8.95

pa porim |IC«M

$295

WE DELIVER!

You'll Find A Complete Line Of

SUPPLIES
HERE

CALL HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED
a«d Garden Shop

Est. 1919 — GeorRf Walsh, Prcs.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
(Corner of Oak Streetl

OPEN DAILY FtyOM 8 A. M. TO G I'. M.

Special Method

HAIR
CUTTING
"A WHISK OF THE BRUSH

IS ALL YOU NEED!"

For

Appointment

Call

ME 4-2894

Open !

Tuesday

Thru

Saturday .

9A.M. to 6P.M.

545 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

TOP QUALITY

IT'S HERE!!
The ALL NEW 1960

$ 1 9 9 7 List Price
DELIVERED IN PERTH AMBOY o

Compact Car Manufactured by ofeneral Motors in Europe
It's Beautiful and Fun to Drive

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

UT - Defroster • Directional Signals • 4-Cyindor Engine

Sl' by Buick Dealers Throughout the V, S.

in and Tak« a Look!
('KNTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS

The "Boys From the Hills" are Really Selling
r 1960 $1Cn0oo
FORDS

UIV HWUMj V

1698
"Bless Your P«a Pirkin' Hearts"

2-DOOR SEDANS
Full Delivered Price!

Here Are A Few Week-End Specials From Our Many Trade-Ins

1952 CHEVROLET
Nine passenger station w « o n ideal
for the wife and kiddies to go
shopping in, A real buy!

ONLY $ 2 9 ^
1957 FORD

l sedan, Fordoinatte, radio
knd heater, white walls, blue and
white styletone beauty.

ONLY $1195
1958 FORD FAIRLANE

Gleaming black beauty, ForjiomaUr.
radlu and heater, plus white wall

* » ONLY $1495

NEW
OWNERSUIP

; NEW
STAFF

NEW
SKRVH'E

NEW
POLICIES

NEW
PEll'ES

1955 FORD FAIRLANE
Four door sedan, blue and white,
Fordomatlo, radio & heater. Chance
of a lifetime for someone.

ONLY $895
1958 FORD

Two door sedan, green, standard
shift, radio and heater. Economy
special.

QNLY $1295
1950 CHEVROLET
A Real Transportation

Special

ONLY $150

All Our Used CMS Are Tborouinly Reconditioned a»4 « w d Tested

New Jersey'? Newest and Friendliest Authorized Ford Dealer

WOODBRIDGE FORD
885 St. George Avenue
Open TU It r. M.

N«t to OrUe-lu

f hone ME 4-7400

WOODBR1LKJE
Buik Ftwuwlm

WE NEED SPACE
ALL PRICES SLASHED DURING OUR

LOT CLEARANCE SALE!
INSPECT THESE FINE CARS — TEST DRIVE - THEN WE'LL TALK
PRICE ON ANY ONE. THEY HAVE ALL BEEN TAKEN IN TRADE ON
NEW PLYMOUTHS - VALIANTS - CHRYSLERS!

'59 PLYMOUTH
Custom Station Wagon

Radio and Heater
Power Steering - l'ower Brakes

$1975

'58 DeSOTO FIREDOME
4-Door Hardtop, Full Power

Equipment, Radio and Heater,
WbJte Wall Tires

$1825

'59 PLYMOUTH FURY
2-Door, Hardtop, Low Miltnge,

Real Clean

$2075
'56 CHEVROLET BEL

2-Door. Radio and Heater

$825

'57 Mercury Colony Parkway
9-Passenger Station Wagon, Power

Steering, Power Brakes,
Radio and Heater G]-J CJQ

'57 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon
2-Door, Automatic Transmission

$1175

'58 RAMBLER
Super, 6-Cylinder, 4-Door

Cruns Country Station Wa(on
Radio and Heater

$1475

'57 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Belvlderc Sedan, Radio

and Heater, Power Steerln*
White Wall Tires -

*1245

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVE.

QPEN TILL 9 P. M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO
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Mayors Join Together Hadassah Gets
For Hospital Benefit

%• WERTH
(Picture on Pane I)

AMBOY — Mayor!
"•f Frederick M. Adams and Mayor,
* illtthony M. Yelencsics, Edison,

Ernest E. McMahon, Metuchen;
Anthony Popowski. 3ayreville
and Joseph P. Charmello, South
Ambqy, Each of the mayors will

i* the committee for the Air Force
* Band Concert which met at

Herbert Winofrrad.

amonR the members of announce a committee for his

f . g l ^ ^ ^ ^ MVS Jo«ph
eommitU'f chBirman. for i h e V B t t a n o a n d 8 t a n l e y j M g n n

Woodbridte Chapter of H a - w e r e w e l c o m P d ,ntffl t h e club_

own locality within the next
few days.

Perth Amboy General Hospital! The famous 100-piece band
Monday. MayoT Edward J. Do-
Un, Carteret, was not at the

- meeting but will also take part
in the project.

The band will cive a concert
On Friday wenins, May 6, in

• Perth Amboy High School au-
1 ditonum for the benefit of the

hospitals buildinit fund.
Freeholder GeorRp ,1. Otlow-

^sk i , honorary chairman of the
/».committee, outlined plan.' for
••* invitins five hundred patrons
"_' to subscribe to the concert. The

r affair, he said, sill be by sub-
Icription only. Subscriptions

J cost ten ilollsis a couple.

Is being brought here by the
Military Manpower Commis-
sion of Perth Amboy. The con-
cert is beinu sponsored by the
commission in cooperation with
the Women's Guild of Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Pro*
ceeds of the affair will be used
to help the Women's Guild with
its tlOO.OOO pledge toward the
hospital's new south wing.

Also present at the meeting
were James M. Fox, "president
of The Evening News and
chairman or the hospital's
building fund, and Anthony W.

da&sah. presented a slate\ of
officers which will l>p voted on
April 20. The slate Is:

Mrs. Alfrrd Kaplan, presi-
dent, Mrs. Leonard Goldman.j
vice president In chaise of edu-'
cation: Mrs. Burton Sher. vice;
president in charRe Of fund,
raising: Mrs. Edward Slotfcin.

^ » n d a list of patrons fiom each i b o v

^ town will be published as part, '
«"<)f the program.

Also participating are Mayors

Eckert, director of Perth Am-
Hospital.

Proposed Slate
W O O D B R I D G E — Mrs.

Schriener and Prank Bertagna,
4lh ward, 8th district; Joseph
Manzione. Jrd ward. 8th dis-
trict .

pointed
e Schrlener was ap-
Assistant Pnrllatnen-

tarian of the New Jersey Oen-
Joaeph

Miss Betty Ruschok won the
special atoard.

LWV

vice president in
membership:, Mrs.

charge of
S t a n l e y

james J. Flynn, Perth Amboy:

"Indeprndrnfly Ownrd for Individual 6«rvlce"

(olonia Shopping Plaza
Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia

Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. — Friday Til 10 P. U.

from !t A. ,U to 2 P. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

[VERY

Shlnrod. vice president in
charge of program; Mra. Jerry
Cohen, treasurer; Mrs. Louis
Smith, recording secretary:
Mrs. Walter Cohen, financial
secretary; Mrs. Sherman Gold-
smith, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Al Miehman, Mrs. Robert
Melnick. and Mrs. Joseph Gold-
berg, board members to serve
lor a period of three years.

Mrs. Leonard Goldman, pro-
gram vice president announced
that the April program will
highlight vocational education
and youth activity with the
Adath l e a d ' s Young Judeans
performing.-

party ticket* for
"Take Me Alone" for April 27
are still available. The day will
include a luncheon at Monti's
on the Park Anyone interested
may contact Mrs. Sherman
Goldsmith or Mrs. Jerry Cohen.

Unit HJeeting
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Oer-

ild Deutsch. foreign policy
chairman of the League of
Women Voters, announced that
the final foreign policy meet-
in? of the season will be held
tonight at 8:30 at the home of
Dr. Violet Franks, 372 Maple-
wood Drive, Colonia.

Consensus will be taken on
the questions of foreign policy
which have been studied
throughout the year. An agree-
ment will be reached by the
group whlc)i has been making
the s|;udy on its position on the
following questions which have
been under discussion: A long-
range program of the Develop-
ment LoBn Fund which would
aid underdeveloped countries;
larger and more comprehensive
prosramsNto disperse funds for
U.S. and TJtfi. technical assist-
ance, economic grants and bi-
lateral and] multi-lateral loan

of multi-
ater«rt'1>rocedureR through the

and associated agencies;
and
the

Despondent, 2 Take I/,V(
;_Two deaths Trailer Court, Ra\m,G E T

have been listed

and greater coordination
better, administration of

NEW HOME FOR RABBI: OoneifKiitliin B'lmi Jacoh of Avpnel h»s purchased a new
home for their spiritual leader, Rabbi Thilip Brandt. Photo abnvr shows thr building and
planning committee making thf nrcewwry arransemfnts In «hr transfer of the "tlf
from the builder, Robert Vuille, to the con urination. Left to ri^ht. Herman Stern to -
ward Stern, Joseph Greco tsciite.dl, attorn ev; Nathan Temkin and Mr. Yuille. Mljslni

from the picture are George Miller, president, and Edith (iruti, secretary.

by police as suicides.
Donald F. Weeden. 42, who

(resided in a trailer " J * 1 ™

Group of VFW'
Elects Slate

WOODBFUDGE ~- The
Mary CootlPtto Club 460 install-,

ied their ne* slate of officers
im the Eciolson V, F. W. Postj]e((.
Home Mrs Ralph Ambrose,!
Highland Part, president.

Othrr officers
Miss Santlna

senior vice presldi
[iam Enoch. Jim;
dent; Mrs. John

I surer; Mrs. Edw
Chaplain; Mrs Rose
duett-ess; Mrs. Julia

Flora I U . Bird.

Avenel,
from a
father, William, of

fotlhrl
clothes! ii>.

•V.J

them to break Him
a* he was unable w,
man. No suicide nm
but it is understand
man had been despd
widow is ill In the )

The body of nns>-,
40, was found in ll:

his home at 168 WIHHI; ,

Principals
To

Store, Oak Tire Rom'
Mrs. William DanRell, secre-j ^ b o y a d m i t l ( , ( , .

tary; Miss Cantaessa. publl- A r t h u r Donnplly ami
Robert Thompson tli. •
an outdoor glass sb,
stole the tools. 'Yhr i,

WOODBRIDGE — A work-;

— city; Mrs, Ostohff, historian;
..'Mrs'. Enoch, hospital chairman.

The workshop is bpinu spon- Mr*. Frieda Klim, scncoi i., Instf tuf ltion was conducted by
sored by the Principals' Steer-,Robert Zanzalnri, School 8. and M r g j O h n Domejka, past state
ing Committee appointed by Robert MulliRan, School 20. president, and Mrs. William

A. Boylan, Superin-; Dr. Marion Fox, Curriculum Westlake,
of Schools, as follows: Coordinator for South Plain- The local ^

|pr. Polglaze, Mrs. Lillian A a r o e , | f l e i d i V m ^ the consultant for J l ' ^ ' o r g a n l M U o n of the
principals. She will work y F w W M represented by Hal

United States' foreign aid pro>
gram.

Reservations are still availa-
ble for the annual dinner to be
held a t Herm's Restaurant,
Plainfield, in April. Anyone
interested may contact Eleanor
Perez at FU-1-26U.

'ONDERLAWN Early Bird Specia

Club Rules Out
Primary Support

WOODBRIDGE — By unani
mous void at Monday night'i
meeting of the Young Demo
cratic Club of Woodb'ridge th
by-laws were amended as fol
ows:

"As ;m organization, the
Young Democratic Club of
Woodbridge will not endorse
any candidate for any office in
any primary election. However,
the club will give full support to
the winner of the primary elec-
tion for (lie general election ir
November."

Fred suimpf, ticket chair
man for the April 29th danc»
at the Lot; Cabin Lounge, dis-
tributed tickets.

A nominating committee, con-
sisting of Fred Stumpf, chair-

jltnan, Shirley Friedman, Eugene
1 schriener, Bill Smith, Mrs.
John Smith, Mrs. Rocco Vacca,
Mrs. George Yatcs, and Stan- , . , .
k'y Mann will present nomi- Catholi<: should see a Picture
nations April 18. Mr. Mann was t n . a t . l s M « l a s s l f l e d- H t - **»•

appointed to the Legal A<frr;**ŝ r, (
visors Committee. .pastor « - . • «

Younj? Democrat* who afe,welcomed, the group.
unopposed for the

County soviet delays U. N. talks on

according to Dr Robert Pol- ^ , r e p o r t , o { U l e study groups Lyons, on April 13
wm then become the basis for OuesU were present

di
fromglaze, Assistant Superintendent,coln T a m b M r g ^ i u . wm then become the basis O u U

df Schools in charge of Curri-j Three study groups have been formal committee study during Perth Amboy, Edison ana we-
culum and Instruction. organiaed and the leaders are'the remainder of the year. ,Un.

covered. The Iselir, i
turned over to Act ; t r ,
Kenneth Van Pelt ,: ;
questioning was :> :
Middlesex County n.
home.

ONEO SHABBOT
WOODBRIDGE T-,

Shabbot after tomotmv,
services at Adath isi,-^
g»gue will be gpon.-on 1 3

and Mrs. HI Ballon ! •
the birthday of Rlrha: dB

Catholics Put Movie
On Condemned List C

WOODBRIDGE—The motion
picture, "The Private Lives of
Adam and Eve," has been
placed on the Class C con-
demned list by the Legion of
Decency, Rt. Rev. Msgr. James
A. Harding told the Middlesex
!connty Federation of Holy
;Name Societies meeting in St.
James' Auditorium.

The Monsignor, who is dio-
cesan ,Holy Name spiritual di-
rector, said the rules of the
Legion of Decency state no

50 Ib. Wond«rlawn
L A W N F O O D

High organic-contain*
Ursa form nitrogen

'Turns lawns grten...ki>«n lawns green
Said/feeds 5,000 sq.ft.
Regubil/ J3.95. Wllen
purchased with anrlarfe
Fconom* Size parksje of
Woniteilawn Seed.

Utility—J4.95, SupWIOt—»5.95.
Merlon, 4 0 % — ( ! . «

WE DELIVER!

running-
posts vacant on the
Committee are: Mrs.Eugene outer space.

You'll Find A Complete Line Of

SUPPLIES
HERE

CALL HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED
and Garden Shop

Kst. 191!) Geiirte Walsh, Fr«i.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
i Corner of Oak Street i

OPKN DAILY FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

A five story

Ami tlir iN<'\v('sl

Spring Fashions
Are Al

Alys Shop!
t DRESSES
• Sportswear
• GIRDLES
• BRAS

Fruit-of-the-
Lonin

HOSIERY
Seamiirufe

SLIPS
Join Uii|

DRESS CLUB

• BLOUSES
• HANDBAGS
• LINGERIE
• HATS

enough

Open Daily 9 to 9 — Close Wednesdays 1 P. M.

Alys Shop
311 Pershing Avenue, Carteret

ALVS SHKKIDAN Prop. KI 1-6800

ipnncf
Something wondnliij happent when our
experts give you a distinctive new colfture!
Your hair looks so much lovelier , , . and
to do you! See for your«U . . . call now
for an appointment.

Kut n-Kurl
Beauty Spot

529 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
ME 4-9700

i n -
All Phases of Beauty Culture

Permanent Waves

M!""toTp. M.
I Friday 8 A M to 9 P M.
1 c

NOTICE
As an added service to our

many patrons we Will be

Open All Day

Wednesday
H< filming March 30th and

coutiniiiiig all year 'round.

Christensen s

NEW STOKE HOURS:
Daily—9; 30 A. M. to «:00 P. M

—930 A. M. to »:«0 P. M. .u X

Not if the fire's on the sixth floor! Five:

teachers won't get the job done when Perth Amboy High School needr

- I{ only five out of six Perth Amboy streets were paved, it would be pvettf

unpleasant driving here.

Yet, if Perth Amboy had to do without the taxes Caloil pays, (bat's .

how we all might feel the difference. Because Caloil's taxes make »p jwtJibmrt

one-sixth of the city's income.

Taxes are one way in wnich The California Oil Company cootribwtet

10 its home town. There are others, too. If you run a business here in the

Perth Amboy area, you probably know that we buy many of the things n»c need

to run our business right here in town. Tire| for our trucks. Asphria for

adhing heads. Flowers For landscaping and cabbage for the cafeteria. And

lamps and gloves and train tickets and bearings and even bicycle repairs! AM

in all, Caloil spends about one and a half million dollars in Perth Amboy everv

.year. ..which goes quite a w,ay toward keeping business good, •

There's a third way-the most important way of ail-that Caloii helps

out in this area. Wages and safaries-zhout nine million dollars'worth lastvear.

: !Much of that was paid to Caloilers who live in the Perth Amboy area.

It bought a'lot of steak and hamburger. And snow suits. Paid a lot of rent-arwl

garand-eleetric bills. And when all the necessities were taken care of, it bought

a lot of the good things of life. Dishwashers. TV sets. New cars. Travel.

- And — you name it. s ,

. Every day, Perth Amboy people contribute a lot of good hajtf work

and't^ijakiwji tpt our operations. In mqre ways than one-taxes, .purchases, )obs-

we try^to ietuilii thê ^ favor. ,

THI CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

"«... i.l;'*t,- »"/ ' t'
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|i;l?o«;ue Has
lull Calendar
••:! I

Rabbi Philip
,,,;1l leader of Con
inwl J»c°b- * .

, v i l T S will be held
',, 8 M P.M. He Will

' ,' ,,v M<-yw Trachten-
ii',(1|. Vho will chant

l,: ,. slmbbot will be
'•'^intly by Mr. and

. Mai inn In honor of
l i V , , ( their daughters,

\IUIIII Row, and Jo-
. ;| MV and Mrs. Har-
„ . ignoring the birth-
•..,.,. .,,n. RlcharU and

.•.''';,'liuit education
: i,,i liPTrt at the cen
I ,,,-rd Hebrew claw

;'•.•.',„„ R until 8 P.M
I ,i|]lllll C'IISS * " * m 6 e '

; ! 10:30 P.M.' Th
'" iinnission Kroup.

iiii'icuftllon will be

1 ;,..nlll,i spring dance
i ,'i.i finturday evening

,, ,. ti,r Center.
;l, n P . M . adult be

II. ii.u <inw will mee

MV Shoe Shop
To Open Today

PAOl SRVW

WOODBRIDOE MASONS ENTERTAIN: Scene at the Lafllen' Night of Master Masom
held Saturday nlcht br Americus I.odie. F. & A. M. In the Masonic Temple. Photo ihows
Raymond Krtuen, prtildcnt of the CrafUmrn'i Club, preientlnt a gift to Mrs. Marion
Miller, worthy matron of Anifrinn Chapter, Eastern Star. Looking on at the right U
Christian J. Brtmi, chairman of the affair and on the left Valdemar \V. Lund, wonhip-

ful maatrr. Gifts were presented to all ladies.

'\HK TERRACE-
.'uvrnlle Bhoes

h i , its <ialft open-
' ,, only More in

• •: shopping Cen

Sub-Junior Club
To Name Slate

WOODBRIDOE — Election
to theOf officers will be held at the

l, footwear. Ajnext meeting of the Woodbrldge
(ho accurate sub-Junior Woman's Club on

• « nithopedlciAprll 10 at the Independent
this end a lull Leader Building.
i hopcrile shoes, p ^ i p ] t I U for a »pring dance
is well as pre- |On April i at Barron Avenue
i,. thrsp shoei.'school were made at a recent

apliold pads, meeting with proceeds for the
state project. Miss Maryann1

Urban, chairman announced
hat musk: will be furnished byj
,he "Driftwoods". Tickets were
istributed by Miss Edith Rosen-

blum. ticket chairman, who
Uted they,will also be sold at

the door.

Other commute* membcri
are:

Misses Jane Ford, and Mary-
ann S t & v e n e r , refreshments;
Linda Cliodaih. Ann Nemes,
and Virginia Mayer, publicity.
Mr. and Mr« Michael W. Btroln
will serve as chaperonei. Mrs.
Strain Is the club's advisor.

MIM Carol G r e c o , braille
chairman, reported sending eye-
Klau frames to Federation
Headquarters In Newark, and!
aUu a donation to the Ameri-
can Foundation for Overseas
Blind.

Miss fchodoah, art chairman,
vUKl* tluff Her 'department

made a contribution to the Jun-
ior Penny Art Fund, and Miss

LATE AIBING
Buffalo — A man vheellnc

a baby over mow-laden aide-
walks at 3:IS AM. Just didn't
teem reasonable to two Buffalo
policemen. They stopped Rob-
e r t W. Macy and took a peek
Into the baby carriage.

They said they found $151
worth of office machinery that

had been stolen from an auto-
mobile showroom. The police-
men then followed the tracks
to the home of Mrs. Martha
Seaman, where the carrlag
had been stolen.

Dumont to Visit
Avenel Tonight

AVENEL — John Himhes,
Third Wnrd Commltteeman of
Woodbrldge Township .address.
A a meeting of the Sixth

District Republican Club of
AVCTIPI and discussed conditions
of local parks and the improve-
ments to be made.

James Hoffman, Sixth Dis-
trict County Commltteeman
related how the township Re-
publican organization la mad
up and how candidates arc
chosen to run for Town Com
mlttee. He Introduced Charle
PetetMn, a Republican candl
date from Third Ward who In-

members to his home to
iorrow night to meet State
enator Wayne Dumont wh
111 be visiting him. Mr. Hoff
lan Is campaign manager fo
fr. Petersen.

The club will hold a spaghet
Inner and cake sale tonlgh
om 5 to 7:30 P.M. at the hom

f Mr. and Mrs. James Schaef
306 Prospect Avenu*. Mr

Se.haeffer In general chairmai
ith Mrs. Richard Miller
harge of the cake sale.
New members Welcomed Into

the club were George Morgan
Henry Borowsky and Mr. arv

rs, Petersen.
A film on natural las wi

shown. The next meeting w
e at the home of Mr. and Mn

Bethlehem asked for 3-year
ship-building data.

Hi SKY It. K I P N I 8

William Scheuerman, 300 Prc
aspect Arenue, April 20.

Auto industry is trlmmln,
output.

euxtrk Man Nabbed
Here Found Guilty

WOODBRTOaK — A two-day
•la] of a Newark man charged
lth breaking and entry with

ul to steal, ended In his
lonvictlon by a County Court
ury in New Brunswick.

Carmen tDeVino, 27, was
Found guilty' of the complaint
made by Woodbrldge police Oc-
ober 11 last, after the defend-
nt and Anthony Ckeone, 25,
,1M of Newark, were arrested,
lccone will be tried at a later
late.

Both were accused of break-
ng Into construction shacks
wned by the Becker Construc-

tion Co., Newark, which were
located at the Ronson Corpora-
ion plant, Route 1. Prosecutor

Warren W. Wilente represented
he state and Joseph Greco

Woodbrldge, appeared for De-
Vino.

$10,000 Crash Suit
Verdict Returned

WOODBRIDGE —A Middle-
sex County Jury has awarded
$10,000 to Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Wltkowskl, 38 Martin Terrace,
in their negligence suit against
a Kearny truck driver, ending
a three-day trial before County
Judge Klemmer Kaltelss'en.

The accident occurred Au-
gust 10,1957, when a car driven
by Mrs. Wltkowskl was In colli-
sion with a truck owned by
William A. Schlagenhaft of
Kearny and operated by Paul
Springer at the Intersection of
Martin Terrace and Rahway

HORTICULTURAL SUPERMARKET OPENS: At preview reremoniea heralding A m -
dtan Gardena new horticulture supermarket at Menlo l'ark Shopping Center, Mayor An-
thony M. Yelencsies (right) presents the key to Edison t« Charles Harris (left), presi-
dent, Arcadian Gardens. Garden querns looking on, from left to right, are: Mrs. N e *
Jersey (Mn. Charles W. Ontekunat, Kcnllworth); Miss Gitnlrn State (Miss Brenda Butt*
dej, Woodbrldge); Miss Arcadian Gardens (Jana—television actress and model);

New Jersey (Miss Geraldlne Binder,

Wages studied on effect on
foreign trade.

Heavy selling sends soybean
price down.

Stock prices soar to » tit*
high in London.

Kws of Perth
• the store man-

• I i.itc of tho New
i .••. Si-hool of Com

Kipnls' experience
; • has been varied

••'•. Tlif new Menlo
;> the first branch

1-;! .Shop Company

i'.'.ly ili-cnrated In-
lie* ;,i\cnlle store,

•'• vo.m,! clientele,
"'":.•. ot heather
•'•. w l u u ' n e d grejr,

• •••<• uccents , E x t e n -
Itlade of display

Ermellene Coppola, reported s

f'hout

$126 contribution toward the
athktlc field at the State Home
for Qlrls Trenton. Costume
jewelry, cosmetics and knitting
supplies have also been donated
to them.

MUs Marlyn Turner, educa-
tion chairman, announced that
on behalf of her department
$30 will be donated to the Don-
ald A. Wescott Memorial Schol-
arship Fund at the Woodbrldfe
High School.

Mis* Donna Carrol, president.
advised that dress rche*rs»l wilt
take place on April 25 lor the

the store's g^th District Music Pestlval ati
•very style,

shoe
•: section. Brands

;.i(lf Stride Rite.
• Inud P/F. Tru Last
•r-> nnd storm foot-
î  nib for the young

MAUREEN JR. Sparkling patent leather to make Spring
wardrobes the imartest In town. Styled for little-h«l
lovrn, and adorned with a long, sleek, trend-setting
ornament. The Maureen Jr. is Smartaire'i most popular
mid-heel pump for Spring This and other style by Smart-
aire available at SchwarU Shots, 1519 Main Street, Rail-

way. Popupailj priced at $S-$9 and ?9-9».

the Walnut Avenue School
Cranford. The Mlsse* L l n d a j ]
Leonard, Maryann Urban. Vir-
ginia Scheln. Jane Campbfll.l
Janet Rueseh, Joyce Kerckcs.'i
and Virginia Mayer are In the)]
:a»t. The theme of the produc-:

lion Is "Show Business." ^ I

Grand Opening

ai«
of Perth Amboy j

Cordially invites you to the
(i;iml Opening of our first branch

Boston Juvenile Shoes
"» The Mall _ Opposite Bauberger's

PARK SH0PPIH6 CENTER
featuring

Free Gifts
During Our

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
llll!KSDA¥, FRIDAY And SATURDAY

(tunn utk) <Mtnb

»p«cUlt|fi POCTOB'8 (Orthoptic)

freseription Shot 8«rrlee

I ' . I I V

SPRING SPECIAL!

RUG CLEANING
SALE!..

Any
9x12'
RUG

EXPERTLY
SHAMPOOED

and returned to you rolled and wrapped
for your immediate use or storage.

ALL OTHER RUGS EXPERTLY SHAMPOOED
AT SALE PRICE OF 7 y 2 c sa ̂ .

• nil ii cluri« 1.35

EVERY RUG RECEIVES THOROUGH
SPOTTING AND DEEP-DOWN CLEANING
liY EXPERT, RELIABLE, PROFESSIONAL

TECHNICIANS!

"for a cleaning job
you «in depend on . . . "

Special Offer
Ends March 31

Comparable

PA. M155
CAKTEKET RESIDENTS . . .

USE OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBER
ASK OFEKATOR FOR WX 5480

MODERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

5 ; South Amboy

Complete alterations at no extra charge
A special purchase of fine imported fabrics makes this Robert Hall bought thesarkh wools from top Anwkan

low price possible! Our tailors styled the suits with

costly detailing, meticulous workmanship... to bring you

the suit buy of the season! Regulars, shorts and longs.

K|RE'S WHY
THI PRICES

ARE SO
LOW;

1 , W» rnakt tki win
in our own modxn
talMnfl pi*"1*-

2 , Wi ittl thf iuil»
dirKt to you in not
"low Ov»fKtod"

mills . . . and tailored them in our own plants to highest

specifications! The fabrics, the styling, the fit of these suita

compare with suits selling at far higher prices!

Un our convti^mt

fay-away p lan . . .

no tjAra charf*

OPEN EVERY NIIJHT T i l t » P. M

r,

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

Intersection Routes
Green St. Circle (Iselin)

365 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - F R E E PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

THRU SATVHDAY 9 A, M. TO J P, M.

. A *. V #r

HZ
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OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST SODA FOUNTAIN

SATURDAY
MARCH

OAK TREE MILK
JUMBO
24 oz.

*s,/ MALTEDS
and

Milk Shakes

DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES

and our own

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE

LARGEST
SUNDAE

IN T O W N !

FEATURING

FORSGATE
CREAM

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Large Selection of Forsgate
PRODUCTS TO TAKE

COTTAUK CHEESE, ORANGE JUIC1

BAR
OAK TREE ROAD, EDISON, N. J. (oppose zumans Meat piant) BETWEEN ISELIN and SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Stop in Saturday and get acquainted with your hosts: ELEANOR and JIM BERT ALAN; also

GEOBGE ml J¥NE McCRADY and HELEN aud CAL WEICKSEL . . . we're all at your service.
%, ^ . i .

76 SEATS AT OUR FOUNTAIN! 56 SEATS IN OUR 14 SPACIOUS BOOTHS!

OPENING SPECIAL!

Saturday, March 26th thru Saturday, April 2nd

Purchase Half Gallon

of

FORSGATE ICE CREAM

(any flavor you desire)

and receive a

FREE PINT of SHERBET

HEY KIDS...

we serve the

BIGGEST & BESTEST i
BANANA SPLIT EVER'
LARGE SCOOP ICE CREAM CONES

OUR DAILY SPECIAL- ALWAYS AVAILABLE
COUNTRY SQUIRE

Hal f -Gal lon Ice Cream c
G I A N T

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS

FREE
DRIVE-UP
PARKING

For 60 Cars

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

from

10 A. M.

11 P. M.

Congratulations and Best Wishes
to the

OAK TREE DAIRY BAR

ICE CREAM

SODAS! Of*

from D G VENDING COMPANY
Plainfield, New Jersey

FORSGATE ICE CREAM and DAIRY PRODUCTS
Jamesburg, N. J.

MONMOUTH PAPER SUPPLY CO.
HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

MANCO QUALITY FOODS
Distributors of Penn Brand Syrups

TRENTON, N. J.

EASTERN STORE FIXTURES
fJEWABK, N. J.

FRED KEESING
Exclusive Coffee Blends

PLAINPIELD, N. J.

BRING THE FAMILY
TO

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SODA FOUNTAIN

YOU HAVE NEVER
LIKE IT!

JUST MINUTES

FROM ALL POINTS
IN

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY!
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Fashions

he odeledj A lone, or With Color
St. Anne1*
t;pl»cop»l

sent 'ft
lor Fash-

J's'p.M. In the

' Knopf Is fchalr-

H Mil

Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph

1M1,"'

Pi.virt Hfllr, Mrs
Joseph

Rune
Mrs-

White 1$ Fashionable

A blaze of white illuminates
fashion picture this, Beaton,

There's white in coats and
sulU, dresses and separates,
hats and accessories. White
noes It alone, ti paired with
other wilds, appears In prints
ns background or pattern.

White throws a mist of love-
liness over spring pastels —

jnotable among them, lavender

many colors In a nearly-sub-

mauve mint- tinted blues,
greens yellow-greens. White
pales the grays and beiges, ap-

V

Mrs
Mrs. Howard

ha storey. M l »
,.y, Miss Msry

Miss Pamela,

M i , t Joyce Ur.
.mll,itpc chairman

Patrick Franc!*,
,., , o . DePree,

,\it,m Wolny. deco-

w ,itcr Kronseder,
,l Mitchell Cairns,

pears with blacks'and navies asjutrong bright or
a print or trim and mixes with

Perfect Figuring is

Aim of Foundations
Perfect figuring in new fash-

ion* Is assisted by foundations
that take thought of spring's

ninde by the
' the church

ii.il U v r y Hart. Eu,-
arcompany

sl10W, Ward-
,11 he Mrs. Ro

Mrs, William
mi- prize chalr-
, linlc Meraaroa
,'frfshments.

i nt:

often almost,
eye, yet Its

lmlnal way. It's
nvlslble to the
fashion Impression Is definitely
made.

The effect of white Is felt in
the muting of many colors
Gold tones are lightened and
freshened. Gentle greens and
taupes go neutral, are fre
quently called "no color." Whit
softens pink and coral.

Paradoxically, white also nan
Its share In the development o

the Sixth District Spring Con-
ference of the State Federation

Women's Clubs held at the

The bright hues
dark
need

marked waistlines and fuller
sleeves, as well as the bared
backs and wide decolletage In
late-day drestes.

Molt Important are founda-
tions that offer control for the
waist area. These Include long
line brassieres, bra-lettes, cor-
selets and high-top girdles.

Cuff tops have been added to

;ckar and true, for more effec
tiveness when worn with white
This is reflected in clear reds
greens and blues.

Because of white, dark colors
are darker. The deeper shades
of naty and ne«ly-lmportant
strong browns Join black In
planning for dramatic con-
trasts with white.

In spring's favorite prints,
white sparks houndstooth
checks and powders over Ihe
pastels In new-looking ?lon
plaids. In plaids and checks of
all sorts, in abstracts, florals
geometries, white is the light
of fashion!

NTHE ••«•£

— » . . •

Area Clubs Participate
In District Conference

WOODBRIDOE—Wood-Madonna In Art." Mrs. Harry'
bridge Township clubwomen'Keailnper, Jr., president, also
took an active part Tuesday tnjmodeled a two-piece dress In

PTA11 to Meet |Study Course ! '* •» '«<-*
! J Is Subject of

colors
to be

Dramatic Rol<

pull-on-glrdles. for example, to
lift the top lino and thus mold
the walit. Brassieres have been'
lengthened, to anchor below!
rather than Just at the waist-!

rll ESS Illne.
wool slacks There are many short, cinch-1 jewelry plays its role as fash-

n> < s ""'type bra-lettei along with the 1(m M C e n t m 0 T e dramatically
process lm- ion,, gently shaped styles. ; t h a n e v e r ihii M a 8 0 n S l m p ) e

.,,, into tli*j To avoid any Illusion of topjS,ihou*ttes. emphasis on sleeves,
i'™-,heaviness through the widenedjand shoulders, and soft or light

t l l e"i sleeve with deep underarm cut. j hues call f,or support from
brassieres are designed to shape J e w d r y w l t h personality.
a high and rounded line, with j m r ^ earrings, bold pins,,
no hint of accentuation. ^shortened necklaces and brace

Princess cuU, eliminatingjlets each have a share In the1

underbust seams, create a limelight. The out-slje earrings,

Mils

drenching

ADVANCED BY
(iordon Rlggar has been
named Vice Pi-ftudcnt In
Charge of Public Relations
for Shell Oil Company.

H. 8. M. Burns, president,
said Mr. Blggar will assume
the post April 1. He succeeds
II I, Curtis, who will retire
March 31, Mr. Curtis has
been vice president since
1955.

Mr, Blfgar, who has been
manager of the Public Rela-
tions Department since 1952,
began Us oil Industry career
In 1926 as a service station
attendant with the New Eng-
land Oil Refining Company
In Boston. He Joined Shell in
1929. when it bought the New
England Company. He later
served in various marketing
and advertising positions be-
fore Joining the Public Rela-
tions Department In 1941.

Monday Afternoon Club, Plaln-
cld. Over 200 women-attended,

from Township clubs that
Woodbridge Wo-

the Sewaren HIs-
ory Club, the Fords Woman's

Avenel Woman's1

newly-organized
Woman's Club of

Mrs. Earl Car-
Woodbrldge

lub, and Mrs. Oeorge Molnar
Fords Woman's CHA, won

Irst and second prizes respec-
Ively in

paintings

the sewing contest.
The Avenel Club won ft third

prize for Its press book of dip-
pings. Presidents of all district
clubs made reports of the year's
work.

Attending the dap-long con-
ference from here were: Mrs
Norbert Jost, Mrs. Carstcnson
Mrs. Reaslnger, Mrs. William
Alma.il, Mrs. Steven Almasl
Woodbrldge: Mrs. H. D. Clark
Mrs. Clarence Zlschkau, Mrs
Crane, Mrs. OUve Van Iderstlne
Mrs. Samuel J.
John Kozusko,

the art contest
submitted In

for
the

category of "a niural suitable
'or a Court of Justice."

The Sewaren History Club

Henry,
Mrs.

Mrs.
Joan

Week Earlier
WOODBRIDQI — The next

imtattng of ttis PTA of School
11 will be held on April 5 which

one week earlier than pre-
lowly scheduled, It was an-
tounoed at a meeting of the

executive board on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. D.
R. Surdovel. Final plans were
made for a variety show to be

ld at this meeting.
A polio clinic will be Held on

March 30. from 7 until 9 P. M
*t the Iselin Fire Company on
Green Street. This clinic Is
>pen to any who may have
missed the various clinics held

View Slated
WOODBRITXJE -

SEWAREN — "Life In Ire**
land" was the subject of a talk*
ihv Mrs, John J, Dowllng otjf

Parents Summit, formerly of Sewartn.,

]won first prize In the American
Horn* «crap-book contest Kn-
trles In the book included the
club's fashion show and a de-
scription of its Federation Day
program which stressed bet-
ter International understanding
through music and art. A mem-
ber of the Sewaren club, Mrs.
Roland Q, Crane, modeled a
suit she had made In the Vogue
sewing contest.

The Woodbridge Woman's

Oadek, Mm, William Baron
Edward Baron, Bewaren; Mrs.
Wllmer Allebach, Mrs. Joseph
Vltale, Mrs. Paul Ablonray
Mrs. James Anderson, Mrs. Wll
llarrf Walsh, Mrs. Jacob J
Wlrtz, Mrs. Leo Burke, Mrs
,Mark Greges, Mrs. John Mar
tin, Jr., Colonla; Mrs. William
Harisen, Mrs. Joseph Radowsk'
Mrs. Francis Clooney, Mrs. An
drew Galisln, Avenel.

BREWSTER ESTATE
WOODBRIDGE — The wl

of the late 8. Barron Brewste:
Grove Avenue, was probatei
yesterday. He bequeathed th

Itf eighth-grade pupils attend-^ * meeting last w«k of IH#J
1 8ewaren History Club held a(Qing Junior High Schools have

^
8ewaren History Club held
the home of Mrs. Herbert^

been Invited by Superlntend«ntiRankln c l l | f RotA 0

of Schools Patrick A. Boylan to; M r s , r u l i n g Illustrated
attend a meeting at their talk with colored slides of
schools to plan for the ninth-,countryside which she and
grade program of studies for husband took last year
their youngster. | living and travelling ab:

The meetings will be: iThe rural areas of souther*-.
Tuesday, March 29, Fords.Ireland are beautiful ani plc«f

Junior High Sfihool; Wednes- turesque, but impoverished, thtf
day, March 30, Barron Avenue;speaker said. The blur*
Junior High School: March 31,'nemara
Melln Junior High

ur* CotK.
mountains, thatched

School icottages, the Galway woraett

t •!•

last week.
Mrs. Alvln Spltoser, recreation

chairman; reported that thej
next pollywog swim gfroup will
start In May at, the Perth Am-
boy YMCA, Children of six and
seven yean of age are eligible
for this group. Anyone Inter-
ested In registering may con-
tact Mrs. Splteer at ME 4-6570

Mrs, Raymond Deminir an-
nounced reservations are still
being takerf for the United
Nations trip on April 26. The
bus fare and tour of the U. N.
will be $2 50, and anyone desir-
ing a reservation may call her
at ME 4-B062.

Mrs. Heinz A. Koehler, presi-

Meetings will start at 8. P.M.
At each, the principal will

outline how the school works
with parent In helping eighth
grade
ninth

pupils
grade.

plan
Miss

with their' "shawlles," and-
scenes of Monday market da:
were all flashed on the tci
In closing, Mrs. Dowling

.„ showed pictures she had tal
Margaret'in Germany and Swlteerland.
for the

Germany ana swuienano.j-- *
Mrs. Joan Gadek then playeC ' I

some Irish songs on the violins' ,
accompanied by Mrs. Olive ValJ,

Henrlcksen, Guidance Chair-
man at Woodbridge Senior
High School, will discuss the,
role of guidance In helping'Iderstlne oh the piano, whlcl*

lnoludtd "I'll Taks You ftpupils, plan. She will also ex
pliln how Junior high school Again, Kathleen."
subjects
high

lead Into the
program.

senior'NeHI," "Klllarney,"
Dances."

"Peggy
"The

?ntire estate to his widow, Ada jent, advised that the meeting
L. Brewster and named Stan-!in May will take place one week

Club won ft "second "prize in the j ley C. Potter, Woodbrldge, as j later than scheduled which wll)
art department contest, "The executor. be May 17.

Dr. Robert Polglaie, Assistant,
Superintendent In charge o(|
Curriculum and Instruction,!
will give an overall review of
the ninth grade program In the
Junior High Schools. Time winter with more front openlrj
be provided for questions of more shape, more tap
general Interest In the area of sleeves. Shawl collar mo
planning for the ninth grade. »•,• uust popular.

FORMALLY CORRECT 1
The Continental Influence

will be prominent In summW
dinner Jackets. Coats are shor£

Announcing
, l l i m m ; March 1,1960

JOKKEEPING and

I A C C O U N T I N G

, . , 1 , , . , i : . ! i - » t

lor Ihf

,nl II. Mellow
Avenue

Min, N. J.

I Unity 8-6617

smooth, subtly shaped line for
th- deep-armhole fashions.

Brassieres with elastic fram-

ln floral, dome, drop or up-
swept shapes, are part of the
fashion plan to play up the top

ing the cups are numerous, too,iof the silhouette.
giving the new styles an air of
rase.

Local Man Beaten,
Gas Station Robbed]

PERTH AMBOY — Leo Sla-
nlnko, 21 East Green Street,
Woodbridge, was badly beaten
when two bandits, armed with
revolvers, robbed his service

For lute-day fashions, with
wldt- necked
back cuts.

bodices and low
there are many

bandeaux which fasten around
the waist, brassieres with Wide-

stones, make an
on sleeves, shoulders, collars
and wide belts. Along with the
upward movement go necklaces1

In many shortened styles —
among

Slaninko said the duo took
$300 from his pockets and then!
forced him to open the cash j
register, taking another $80. j

JThey then pushed him into the j
b k h the lbbed

A C M E G O O D WILL COUPON ['
m m i i i » i > m ••si • • • • • • • • •••AViVaVk

them, the dog-collar
set straps, and straplew foun-jlook, bibs, chokers. Beads are nfm with their guns arij kicked
dations. ! Important.

The new underpinnings have since scarcely a sleeve reach-J
a luxury air through wide use es to the wrist this spring,1,
of laces and sheers, often In bracelets have n good chance
combination with cotton. to shine. Bangles, chains, wide]

In color, pastels are prevalent stone bracelets and new styles] (j r o w ing interest in travel
— the palest of blues, yellows'in charm bracelets are some 0'• Ktrongdy Influences current
and belKf*. Black Is shown nV me choices. i fashions. Though spring Is the
more itylei than usual. "

y p
back room where they clubbed

he dropped to the floor.

Of

Shown in

CLIP THIS COUPON! i

Worth
reen S

Free

G*l 100 S4H Gr«M Stamp! Fre« ol a*y Acm. Maiktl
with puichawi of $10.00 or mort ond Coupon. Limit

ACME GOOD WILL COUPON
www i t » • » • 9 ».T— » > T T w ^ m m j v v v ^^^r I . '

i Jewelry In subtle tones bienaiwa!Hon m a n v o f the most at-,
, with sprint? costumes. A com-i t r a c t l v e n e w s u l t S | dresses,

ONDERLAWN Early Bird Special!

1-00
80 Ib. Wondwlawn

# L A W N FOOD
High

Umttom 1

* WOO-

I panlon trend to the exotic look
irearnts Jewelry In rich colors,
lth a continuation of the Par

Eastern Influence and much
Merest in stones.

Simulated semi-precious ston
S i m u l a t e d temUprecious]

•tones, such as ]»de, turquoise,
'oral »nd topaz, take the llme-
:<1H in many designs, faceted
,tonrs blaze with brilliance,
and sometimes combine with|
ajwades of beads.

WE DELIVER!

Vou'll Find A Complete Line Of

^SUPPLIES
HERE

CALL HI 2-1350

W1B0Y FEED
1 (iarden Shop

kit. 1910 — O«or(t W*Uh, rrtt.

219 HEW BRUNSWICK W E . , PERTH AMBOY
I Corner •( Offc Btrctl)

"UN DAILY FROM t A. M. TO I •* M.

HEI.b-HHITtD

coats and separates know no
season. They are planned for-,
any-time, any-place, any-tem-
prrature *ear. - • - - -*

Both silks and lightweight |
woolens are rapidly becoming
ye»r-round fabrics. Synthetics.1

cottons and blends cover "the1

calendar and the continents.
Easy care and wrinkle resist ̂

ance are home-or-travel ad-j
vantages. All-weather linings
for coata extend their useful-
ness.

Styling plays a part, The ver-
Sharkskin and gabardine]satile dress and ]acket-or-«oat|

make a strong comeback asjis a favorite at home or away.j
Ubrlcs for suits. Other popular

ltoices include silk, silk-wool
blends, airy basketweaves and
tweed*, supple crepes and Jer-

Mlxable separates make It easy1

to create many "looks."
Result can be a wardrobe

right anywhere in the world
;eys and dressy ottomans. with year-round practloallty.

YOUNG MEN
17 to 24

AUTO INSURANCE

8 MONTHS TO PAY!
Time Payments for All Assigned Risk Insurance

ROBERT MATHIASEN
• ME 4-6242284 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

LANCASTER BRAND - BONE

Chuck Roast
LANCASTER BRAND-ARM LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN READY

Extra Fancy

Oven Ready

Rocket Ride

on regular gas!

'* >" <«• ilrift . '40 Dynamic IS Oldi,
l h rocLatk| pwtorm-

er«»t, ragulv | n l
f," docket KOKIM ling without

' v Ml
m e about • dollar bill

U Uuift i
your Uldjuwbibi D««l« .

I upparmoat ai je
.and

r •»»in| Ujmtmic 88!

rovi mwMiin HOIPI
WHIM toil so O N I ro oits)

rGay^

• « LOCAL OUALITV

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

wow . nrni

• • * * -

on es».iv.

Pot Roost 59 Rib Roost

Roasting Chickens

Tomato Juice
Tuna Fish
Juice
Swift'ning
Dog Food
Gran.Sugar
Cat Food
Mazola Oil

73.
49<

Hunt's

Chicken O' Sea
Solid White

Round the Clock
Pineapple-Orange, Apricot-Orange

Shortening

Rex

Jack Frost

or Domino

Laddie Boy
Tuna

4
3
3

6

4

46 oz.

cans

7oz.
cans

46 oz.

cans

3-lb
can

15 oz.

cans

5-lb.
bag

6 oz.
cans

quart

bottle

Bowl Cleaner

All Pricts Etiectiv* thru S»»wrdty,

35 oz,
can

s|.oo

89
59
45<
47
39
53
29

Stamps
J-ritits an

FLORIDA VALENCIA

Oranges
CALIFORNIA-SPEARS

Asparagus
EXTRA LARGE-S^EET

Pineapples

Lobster Tails
Halibut Steak
Flounder Fillet
Perch Fillet
Cod Fillet
,).argeShrjfnp

WStfGt

* » MOWAT INW « » * » OH <U IMMfl

/' t'a
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t h e Crow's Nest

At the Typewriter:
Wish it, would BPt a bit warm-

er so I can pot out, In the gar-
den and do some necessary
pruning, Anyway, onr would
need bonts now to gpt around
those muddy flower beds. . . .
Went to the press preview ofi
the Arcadian Gardens and re-
ceived an orchid corsage which
Is still in the refrlgerntor. Just
didn't have an appropriate
place to war it this past week
. . . A friend dropped a note to
Bay that Alexander 8abo, own-
er Of the State Theatre, cel-

.. hrated his birthday on St. Pat-

Biidgrt
i Continued from Pafcc 1) j

municipal files, outlining workj
already done on urban renew-|
al. Any and all ouch Work 16 aj
mystery, and is not. on file and'
the proRiens o( the urban r*-i
newal project has not been re-
vealed by the chairman of the
prior administration. Based on
these reasons, a reasonable ap
proprlatlon of $2,000 has been
made to complete a plan al-
ready paid for during the prior
year.

rick's Day.
greetings. Al

Belated birthday
They tell me

Carl Dunn, Air Force re-
cruiter at Perth Amboy Post
Office, is doing a Kreat Job. The
good-lokiiif: sergeant, who has
a delightful southern accent,
lives with his wife and family
in Port Reading, He hones to
be able to stay around these
parts . . .

Neicnettes:
Vera .Ryan, administrative

secretary, is on the sick list. My
guess Is that Vern has been
working too hard these past
few months and the demands.
of some of the people who pass
through her office would try
the patience of a saint, believe
me. Get well soon, Vera .
needy family needs a full size
bed and a spring and mattressj
•would be helpful. They could
frlso use some living room furn-
iture. If you have any furni-
ture of this type you wish to

Auditor'* F w $21,000
"Some $15,000 Is allocated to

set the municipal financial rec-
ords In proper order. This act
Is simply good business pro-
cedure, since, as we have point-
ed out before, some $143,000 ofj
unpaid bills were left over for-
the new administration to, pay.1

Again we point out that proper
accountinp schedules arc neces-
sary If we arc to eliminate over-
expenditures. For example, the
appropriation for the auditor's
fee in 1959, totalled $12,500,
while actual dollars paid ex-
ceeded some $21,600. Expense*
against the audit appropriation!
were charged to such items as,
streets and roads, snow removal,
and stationery and printing.
These acts of improper account-
Ing must be curtailed immedi-
ately."

At Mondays session, Mr,
Krauss urged the use of more
surplus to cut down "this year's
tax rate as much as possible
when the taxpayers need help."
He said the Township will need
$750,000 less next year for
school purposes so "next year
will take care of itself."
"'•They are planning mort and

more schools," Mayor Adams
replied, and it is practical to
replied, "and it U practical' to

for a rainy

for the Welfare Department.. .
Dr. Robert K. Carr. new presl-

" dent of Oberlln College, Ohio,
will give a report from the
campus to New Jersey Alumni
a t the Hotel Suburban, East
Orange, April 3. Oberlin alumni

'from Woodbridge include Fred
A. BrieRs, Jr., Tisdale Place and

to i next year.'
Among the items questioned

FOR BEING "THE BEST": A. Wallace Zimmerman, president of the New Jersey Press
Association is shown presenting a plaque to Edear V. Kmitzbtrg. circulation manager of
The Independent Leader, for best circulation promotion among weekly newspapers in
the state. Left to rlfht are Mr. Zimmerman. Al McOool. Camdrn Courier-Post; Mr.
Kmitiberg and Robert J. Stuver, Plalnfield Courier-News. Both Mr. MrOool and Mr.
Stuver were plaque winners in their groups. The presentation* were made at the annual
newspaper conference at Rutgers University. The local delegation attending included
Charles E. Gregory, Lawrence F.; Campion, C. E. Allen, Irving A. Hansen, Lorin W. Kemp.

Designation
Won by Finn

WOOUBRIDQE When the
name of Wlnfield J. Finn ap-
pears on the Primary Ballot
one of tjic Demorctatle candi-
dates from the First Ward, it
jwlll bear the slogan "Regular
Democratic OnrantoHtlon Cnn-
jdldate".

Last Thursday most of the
candidates appeared for the
drawing of names by Township
Clerk B, J. DunlRnn for post,
tlon on the ballot. When Mr"
DimiRnn began the drawing, he
was notified by Township At-
torney Nathan Duff that only
those who were certified by
Democratic Municipal Chair-
man Edward Seyler WPIT enti-
tled to the slogan.

Emll Pajak who Is running
against Mr. Finn in the prim-
ary entered objections.

County Clerk M. Joseph Duf-
fy told The Independent-Lender
ypsterdny that "he could do
nothing but abide by the certif-
ication sent to him by Mr.
Dunlgan."

Therefore, Mr. Finns name
will appear on Bow A with the
regular Democratic organiza-
tion candidates. The Republi-
cans will appear on Row B and
Mr. Pajak's name will appear
on Row C, Mr. Duffy said-

Meeting Plans
Are Projected

fense, explained the work done
by the group.

Committee Thomas Costello,
Fourth Ward, Democrat, be-
came visibly angry when It was
revealed on a question about
the parks and playgrounds ap-
propriation that Iselln was not!
to get a new playground totals,, p l u m b l n g

year. John Hughes said Fords M k ' B

Strikes and Spares

2 Troops Mark
Scout Birthday

REPRESENTED SOKOKITY:
Joyce llaklar. daughter »f

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Hak-
lar, 19.1 Straw limy Hill,
WoodbrldRf. was « infifl Mili-
tary Ball Queen candidate
at Ohio I'niverslty. Athens,
Ohio. Miss llaklar represent-
ed her lororlly. Alpha IM-
U Pi.

A sophomore majoring In
Journalism. Miss Haklar is »
cheerleader, a member of the
OH Stu/lent I'nlon social
committee, historian of her
«orortty. and was executive
secretary of Ohio I'nlvrrslty1"
Mock Democratic Convention
Magazine.

The women uiii
Uonal Passover r(lf

veteran* at Lyum
Hospital on Frith,,
April B. Mrs. Anhm
viMd. '

Special Pol id
Clinic An a

DHViri Qutjnan will be WOODBRIDOF
us vice president ofjpoiio cl inic In iP(. | lh

braiu'li. and Mrs. Ei'nestjjn'anBed for \ \ m h .',
branch member, will .who were unnhh- tn ,,,,

honored nt this t i m e The third polio l i w u h u ! ( .
«-ill take place from 9:30 Mnrch 18 Paront-i i ,.

A M. until :t P M ( l i u 1 a " m r m " l ( 1 R ' Anyone who i,.,,,
hers BIT invited to attend. • for thin wrlrs , ,;, ,

A combined Sisterhood ml* last year. shouVl iv .
CoiiRiTKntion mwtintt «B- S l l P l " celve this very imp,, . . ,
w e n t l y with Mrs. Philip R- or sho t .
Mappi-n and Sol Klein. respec- T h i s .,i,Prj|,.n, 1;,
tivf presidi'ni.-. prrKldina. All w l t l R , m , ) ] l ( l h

nrt exhibit fruluritiM pointinRS y | r i a P Town* «,
bv mrmbers w.is lu'ld. uiul a tt,|10 a r r rptrtHt-r <| ,,-
model Passover Seder Tnble ^, ,„„ . V,rr-...•.
wn.s set up l»' M''s- D " v l d c l l n t w are pll r. (,.; .
Lrvlne. . , l l d t h ( 1 clln> » ,,,, >

A prtwnim ««••* prcsnued w )lacr j t t the I h ,
the Ymmt! .'iKiea directed w arern str -ct. \i ,
Mrs Alfred Km>tftn. The group 7 u r t U ) 0 p M
; h i e h * winy Mrs. J-viiifiE-

ESSri"" « " » ' <• •""
Knrin Orossmnn. Barbiira ie- iJ^H{ | , v »/,,/.
vl,ie Wendy Pluti. Barbara
Oettle, Ronnlr Ri*-hmBii. Rnd
Robin WeuiBarteiv

ST. CECELIA'S It OF C.-18EI.1N
Standing! i s of Mirth M

W ' L
M
49

was to get two new playgroundslKramCT-Bynie ReKi Es ta t* **
'Mauro Motors 45

g

Mickey's Barber shop

? ? R l E
Colonia two and Sewaren one.Dunscbeldt Ins.

Daffy's TV -

atlons for the Engineering-de-
partment.

Mr. Evanko replied lie had
"never appreciated before how
much work it takes for the en-
gineers to keep up with the de-
mands of the taxpayers in

the new county park,
Park was in his Ward, he

Joseph A. Hnat, Watson Ave-
nue . . . | establishing lines and grades

From the Notebook:*01 *&*&*• c u r b s ' gut ters'
':", Shari Ann Ur, tveeman
Street, Woodbridge, will cele-
brate her fifth birthday Sunday
. . . Charles Stover and George

both of Colonia:, are
again on the honor roll at Pln-
gry School, Elizabeth . . . Army
PFC. Joseph M. Cheripko, 20,
?on of Mr. and Mrs. John Cher-

Jpko, 539 Watson Avenue, Wood-
bridge, participated with otheri
personnel from the 8th Divi-
sion's 504th Infantry in Opera-
tion Fer de Lance, an airborne
exercise conducted near Pau,
France recently . . . Army Bvt
Carmine Margiotto, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ernest L. Margiotto,
Second Street, Port Reading
recently arrived in Germany
and is now a member of the 3rd
Armored Division. The 20-year-
old soldier is a 1959 graduate of
Woodbridge High School . . .

Last But Not Leatt:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen

e » l Hospital: From Pert Read-
Ing, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Tabucha, 21 Turner
Street, . . . from Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs; Steven Deak

',-. 19 Poplar Street, a eon to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bilka, 65 Doug-

• las Street, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Antol, 26 E.
William Street, a son to Mr.

Mrs. Jonah Jaife, 169 B
th Street, Mr. and Mrs. John

25 Egan Avenue, a
hter to Mr. and Mrs. Will-
Jenkins, 12 Elm Street, a

and
the
staffed and it is hard to-keep
competent help for the amount
of money the Township can
pay.

sewers" He
department

further -said
was uftder-

Mayor Backs Madison
Mr. Sevrin asked if Howard

Madison works full time and|
the mayor answered:

"As far as I am concerned he
does, and weekends too."

Upon further questioning, the
mayor explained Mr. Madison
has ah engineering bu§jp§ss of
hlfi cMc but has his ojna *tJWf|
to <k> the work, and that his;

angrily replied that anyone in
the County could use that park
—that it was not for the ex-
clusive use of Iselln. He ac-
cused Committeeman David
Nicola, his Republican col-
league, of "letting his Ward
down. Mr. Costello produced
a letter which he said, he left in
the administrative offices, re-
questing another playground in
i s e l l n and Committeeman
Evanko told him he should
have followed it up and "do
more than just write a note."

Qulglcy's Eseo Station .....
A & e Diiry _...
Oliver's Tavern
St. George Pharmacy
Shop-Rite—Iselln _.
laelin Lumber ..'.
Clccoue Welding
Bell Drug*—Iselln

. 44

30

v,
36
39
40

! 40>j

BOWL-MOR SPOBT1MRNS
HAGUE

Stifldlnti u of Muth It
W

Alibi B»r . .. ... ML
|Wll-Tlo Klectrlc
VJ.W. SO. 2
Ports Bportlng Center ..

. 43 42

. 42 42

. 42 42

. 41'-, 42'!

. M 46

. 38 «
38 46

. 36>, « ' j

. M'.i 47"

. 36 48
The league rolled a double match

this week.
Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,

or Better Sets)

8t. Andrew's H.HS. No. I..
S d

IS
IS
13
13
11

Finn Charts
Continued from PBRP 1

Bro»'nieice(jules. These can be acquired

Mrs, Irwln Hundeil
noiinced that order* me
taken for Bartons
sales stuff has been

] Passover orders.
Ml.v Robert Korb.

xhniimitn, announced that Sis-
terhood Donor Dinner will be
held nt the Alpine Caterers,

on May 24 with

p o s t. Legion
of]
nor a color Runrd ,
Saturday In thr s;,
School, Hall Avemi.

donor toy «t 7:30 P. M. c,
d 0 from all the- v

state* will cniii|»
clause* of compeln;.'

WOODBRIDGE ""-iceaures. rnese can oe atnum-u Mnpicwood. on May -* «"•" The Melofietis
|Troop 42 and Intermediate o n ] y b y a c U m i sen-Ice and do->Dgvy Kair as the featured en- n l n e . c o n t < , g t
Troop 142 celebrated the 48th lnR T n e w m y opponent de*l-| tertainor. All donor earnings w ( U t o n
birthday ofGirl^couting wi th n i t e l y c a n n o t c t a l m . wl l, ̂  o l o w d o n M w i. ^ M x t

this primary election the' Arrangements are being made Rt 8 t Jmphstheir sponsois, the Ladles to be • thev

|St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. J
V.r>,W. No. 1 .
Flreslijp Realty 1 2]

Results
Thrw-game winners: Wll-Flollec-

trlc over 8t, Andrew's

ReoHy. St. Andrew's H.N.8. No.
V.P.W. Jfo. 1.

Two-gwne winners Alibi Bar over|Ann

i,.vin« ,. «f t. . inn „.•» question is not only one of for the Coronation Ball ro at R l w r w h e r e
Auxilm.y of Post 4410. eatei- ^ r l y , Q y a l t y ^ . ^ ^ ̂ egri-^eld at the Woodbridge Jewtoh;thelr vttttnt m r „

ninno rir FIIPI, Mni-itkn *•. i'>' 01 iwpulaijty but more spe-lcommunity Center on April ».;champ!ons.
ineuescanlon and^Janet°'Z

A
en:cially which candidate can theiMi, Ben Rabino.iu adv^ed.i T l c k e t s f o r S l l l ,

4mro were mvested as aw!P«r t" b e s t °m' l0 t h e f»ecto-:Caterlrw will be done »«y H e r - ^ m a y ̂  obtmn
iScouU and the touJwlM we i r " ' - « s ' ^ rhoice a, vepre.senta-;nian Stein and nm.s.c w 11 bJ i i n 6 I B W r of the K11

S e ' d had^ev tive from the First Ward. The'provided by Walter Pavlick and! c n 8 8 e d » t t h f do(1!

ChristiS Bartus. Jane Bt-U-.?«>rr.,l pub.i.', IOad mu,l be a associates. E - ' « « ^ J
Michelle Bluknly. JeMiinm consideration. The party under the ™ ^ h a " m " ™ " * ™

GleiiR Carpenter. Rose!candidate must be the best Mrs. Henry Belafskj nnd wai-

V.P.W. No. 2

Individual high sets: Mike UHoin-
3kl 203-178-2J6—637, Charles Beit&n

WOODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

Standings an of March

Cunha, Florence Felak, qualified representative the.ter Schoenfeld.
iJoan Jugan; Beth Ann Kot- party can offer to serve our
ascka. Victoria Murdock. Kath- ward. I believe and the mn-
jleen Murray, Ellen Pedone.lJority of the party representa-

238-198-164—600, Mike Lukomski 175- p. B. A.
199-233-W7, Pat RoRan 238-151- Avenel KxempU
225—614. [Aveiwl First Aid

Individual high games: Bill Rlclt-jWoodbrtdge Emrrg. SqVmd

Student
'Continued from Page 1)

anj' area in the Township.
There are also more schools in
Colonia than In any other sec-
tion-oil the Town&hip."

Mt. Boylan also said he had'

valaky 206-206. Joe Clemens 200.
Walter Solawey 20O, George Ricker-
hauser 200. Phil Michaels 200-202,
Ray M»4ore 206, Charles Ror.zi 242,
John Negra 237, Walter Franfc 217,'
Joe Lelll 213, George Byrne 232, Al
Helmbuch 211, Pete Pryslak 203.
8teve Ootz 200, Ed Jacko 203, dene
D'Almsandro 202

New high Individual score, Mike

Avenel No. 1
Iselln Ex-Chiefs
IseJln No. 1
8hell
Honor Roll- (200 «r Better Garnet,

COO or Better seis)
Team high game. 925. Avratl No.

1: M. Salvla 161. J. KoMlc j
Conrad 195, O. Amy 177. 3.
k 213

258.

own business is not conducted;i°_ ***„!*»*.?«_

4o Mr. and Mrs. teroy Han-
Winchester Drive,

from Woodbridge, a daugh-
Mr. and Mrs, James Bar-

198 Strawberry Hill, a son to
. and Mrs. Joseph Pied,

•frailer Harbor, Woodbridge
Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and

j'Mrs. Joseph Sokolowski, 490
- Garden Avenue, a son to Mr.

Mid Mrs. Bernard Sokolinski,
35 E. Green Street, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Nel-j
son, 528 Ellas Avenue, a son to
Bjj'. and Mrs. Joseph Walters,

'801 Banford Avenue, . . . from
Sewaren a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Torok, 14 Vernon Street.

in the town hall.
The appropriation for the in-

dustrial commissioner was ques-
tioned and Mr. Sevrin asked if
"the new man had gone to
work yet."

David Gutman, the commis-
sioner, was present and ex-
plained IK has hEtf a number
of conferences "with heads of
industries and some of them
are considering locations in the
Township."

Mr. Sevrin urged a larger ap-
propriation foi' advertising in
industrial publications.

Jamee Atkinson, president of
the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad, as spokesmen for all
Township squads, urged an in-
crease of appropriation for aid
to squads. At present they re-
ceive $1,000 each. The request!
was taken under advisement.

Another item: questioned by
Mr. Sevrin, who spoke several
times during the evening,'was|
the necessity of the Civil De-
fense appropriation of $7,130
Last year $5,371.39 was expend-
ed. All the committee agreed
Civil defense was necessary and
pointed gut' its worth during
the Woodbridge train wreck
and other disasters.. Joseph
Dambach, head of Civil De-

{the Catholic parishes in Ise-
tlin and Colonia will mean
the public school system. He
related he had heard that St.
Cecelia's School will not take
Colonia pupils next year.

The people of the Iselin area
said they are "not opposed to
progress" but feel that a move!

New high team score, Duencheidt
Insurance, 1164.

T,t%W»t M«Kh 1«
w
22
20
20
19

. . . 18

Engineering

Oompounders
Terminal — n
Welders :.-. - H
Shipping ...., 15
Depot — 15
Treasury. - „.._... -^ 15

"""—'' 12'

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridre, N. J.

TODAY THRU THES.
MARCH 24 THRU 29

Yul Bryniiei,
Gina

"Solomon and Sheba'
Performance at 6:30 and

9:00 P. M.

SPECIAL KJUDIr;
MATINUK

Saturday, March 16, wt
1:45 P.M.

"MA ASD PA KETTLE IN
THE OZARKS"

Plus
. "TEENAGE DOLL"

Added Attraction

"Jauafi toll"
THEC SAT.

3« WAV APRIL t

Hlk the Bismarck"
— Uo-HJJ _

^ |MMnUf

Vow Continuous Performance

on April 1 "will disrupt the
educational procedure of
children."

The Fords delegation repre-
sented by Walter Holub said
that children, moving into a
new school at this late date
with new teachers and new en-
vironment', would suffer.

To all groups Dr. Barone
said:

"I would like to go back to
the Board and ask them to re-
consider the opening date for]
the new schools. I myself see!
your point. We will have an-
other look at the" problem and
try to come up with a solution
which will please you all."

Oarage
Pipe Shop .
Laboratory
K-lM's
Schedulers .

10
10
It
12
13
13
15
15
15
15
17! S
18
22.

fUpiLaborers 1 23
Honor Roll (20* Of Better Games)

I E. Slmonsen 223, J. Kopl 217, G.
• Kllue 211. B. Concannon 210. R.
Haborafc 208, J. Qarboskl 207. J. Ma-
tlka 205-301, B. Z»k 404, W. Ivan
204, P. Deraawlts 203. J.ttursaly 201,
Q. Murdock 300.

jMarie Pedone, Beverly
•; Serge. Susan Serge, Susan

Ann tives feel.that my background
i-!and record qualifies me. I

ko, Sandra StHlwell, Sharon|pledge that I shall list- all the
isjStillwell. Kathi Van Tassel,jexperience, d i
'" Barbara Walsh, Jacklyn Walsh, jtegrity at

fiieigy imd
my command

Lynn Yanik.

iky 213.
Individual high

(eg). 186 (eg).

179. O.j
Dercw-

Madeline Warso. Mary Ellen!represent the First Ward on the
Ruth Town Committee, primarily to

\ benefit and advance the First
Mrs. Harold Carpenter, pres- Ward and generally to tjenefit'l

ident of the auxiliary, present- a nd expand the Township as al,

H. Deter
M. Wachter 2Mg

(egl, 213 (eg). 8. Derrwekl 213.
]Raphael 212. W. Houtiiun 20S.
iannarem 110. C. 8 w . u w aio

a copy!ed each girl with
"Etiquette of the Stars
Stripes"

ROLLER SKATING
RATES TO

GROII 'S

Every Night
Except Mnnda.v
1:30 tn 11 P. M.

Maliuer, Satlir<l.l).
Sundav A lldlld;iy>
;:(HI P.M. lo 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
& tith. South Amboy

75-
50

L.,
L. DOUBLE TROUBLE

ISELIN ls;'
N O W THRI Tl l - l> \

Walt I>i>niv .

"TOBY TYLER"!
WITH THt CIHl I •

— AIMI

(iarv ('(HIJUI

('harlton Mm.
"WRECK (11 l i i l

MARY DKAItl

S T A R T S WK1)., j | \ m ll ' t |

"ON THE BEACH"
.in (i

••1NSIDK Tin MUIA"

WOOnnitlllGB TOWJtSHIP BOWL.
MOR LEAGUE

Standlnfi i s of March

Yuhas Conswucilon
L. S. Marsh JS)(caratlng
V.F W. No. 4*36
Oerity Vuntral Home
White Route Tavera .
V. F. W. 441(1
A' & P Trading Post .
Molnar's Tavern . v .. u J
Honor Boll (200 or B»(ler Games) i r p a r
Vincent ScamofauW. Roberi 81-'

Imonsen Mfl, JerW firlscoll JW;
Ocorge Schmpll 201-204. Joseph
Oarbo 203. John PusKo 203. Richard
Mayer 200.

Resulti
winners: Qenty Mi-

neral Home over Molnar"« Tavern
Two-game winners: VJ.W, 2«35;

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Co)
v. gu»9Dieff, 27, found

that trouble comes in double
doses.

He reported to Patrolman
Kenneth Schiflet his cm- ha
been rammed on its left
An hour later, Suzdoleff
before Patrolman Schiflet
again. This time Suzdoleffs.

sslcar had been battered from the

Results
Three - tame winners: Crandalls

over Schedulers, Welders over Su-
pervisors., Office over La bora ten-.

Two-game wlnnen: Laborers over
Engineering, Compounders over;
Shipping, Pipe Shop ov«r Depot,!
Terminal over Treasury. Oarage over \
X-100's

|over A & P Trading Post, V.F.W.
No. 2 over L. 8 Meruh Kxqavatloe.
Tuhas Construction over White
House Tavern.

Promised!
"Daughter, there are two

words I wish you'd promise me
never to use. One of them's
'swell' and the other's 'lousy'.''

"Okay, mother, I'll promise.

POP OUT
OF YOUR SHELL

--HOPUPtoourmount»:intop!orE<!lp
ur week. Goll on out championship course, ;m :
summer-bright Terrac* pool—or just Isie onlh
ptftch or deck and enjoy that spring-sparkled .v
l family ProKrsm: Sunrise Service,

Hunt, Uancing, Sumptuous " • " ' • •
ferr»ce Lounge lor Cocktails. i

What are the words?"

I
CONVICTED

WOODBRIDGE -/Stanislaw
Koscielnelk, i 21 /; Mechanic
Street, Perth Ambdy was found
guilty of drunken driving M<«v
day when he appeared before
Magistrate Benjamin I. Kantor.
He was fined $200 and costs and
his driver's license was revoked
for two years.

W L
Saturday Niters 25 11
Molnar's Tavern 24 12
Ivy League ... __. , 20 16
Julius' Barbers . 18!i 17'j
,Moose 1360 - 14!2 21'
iHungarlan C. Club _...\ 14 22
JWm. Perm - _.-. 14 22
JMayer's Tavern 14 22

Honor Roll (2O0 or Better Games)
Team high game, 839, Motor's

Tavern: M. Petras 184, J. Harl 190,
Qandy 148,-1, BorUcl 1M, M. Stec

!03. -
Individual high Mt. M. Stec 206

91 S03-40Q. n
Individual high game, B. Harrt

son 202.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE

Standing « of March 15
W

irden State Bowl 53
Kramer tc Byrne 53
White BlrcheRf *_... 51
Menlo Cleaners 50
Carport Bwlni Club „ 47
White Birch
Menlo Pharmacy

EASTER
CARDS

; PUBL1X PHARMACY
; y 1 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone MK 4-0809
FKKt PARKING IN REAB

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. RI i-sa*u

NOW THHll MONDAY
MARCH U Til 111 THE '"111

"Journey to the Center
of the Earth"

PLUS SKl.tl i t D SHOHlh
Kiddle Mat. Sat. at I P.M.

TUHtSDAY, MARCH tt
1 DAY ONLY

"Samson & Delilah"
Spoatorrd by the Senior and
Junior Holy Name Societies

Mttnw i a i s - Eveaiuj at 7:M
Children, Dunatlon SVc
<Uxlt», U $ K»

WEi). IHKU SUN.
MARCH 30 U»BH 3

"Toby Tyler"
Aliol

(UK HAKUMAN"
4 W CADTOONl

HUM*. MltT i » t , * inn. t ». M.

ENTIRE WKKK1

fODAY THRU TUESDAY!

A motiuu picture MI vast II
sweept all btforr it!

Yul Bryiiiitr
<iiu» l.ullabrf|ida
lieoife Handen
Marin favan

" S O I O H M aid Sheba"
TKholoolOr * iMbnlrama

_ and -

VoiMfi Bit Jolt About

"The Bsitnlk Ang le"
F»lm»r

t'rowliy

The Rebel Set"

Three sign Yanks pacts but
Duren holds out.

FORDS
•UYnODSE

HI 2-0348

THURS. THBV SAT.
MARCH 24 - 26

"NEVER SO FEW"
With Frank Sinatra and

Gina UUobriglda
".THE BIG NIGHT"
With Rawly Sparks.

Ktevenioi)

Saturday Mitinec, March 26

"INVASION
OF U.S.A."

"FRANCIS AND THE MULE
AT WEST POINf"

From 2:00 P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUES.
HAJROH tl - 1 \

"Jack the Ripper"
"SCABED 8T1KF"

With Miirtiu & Lewis

EVERY WEDNESDAY:

HUNGARIAM SHOW

Byrne .over Menlo Contectioiifrv,
Menlo Cleaners over Garden Stute
Borl, White Blri-h. over White
Blrchers. Menlo Pharninry over
American I-eulon. Carport Swim
Club over Merit Super Market. Cub*
o?er Deans Floor Covering

WUIK EVIDENCE

OPEN WEEK ENPS ONLY

DURING WINTER MONTHS,

Rei«rve now and plan lo tloylh*
weak before, during or afttr Eatter
for extra r*tl and ralaxarian.

Phoni. Ml. Pocono:TE 9*3611

MANOR INN|

44 40
Menlo Confectionery _.... 44 40,
Merit Super Market - 36 M

BOWL-MOK THIKSIIAV NKiHI
WOMEN'S LEAC.l'K

- Standings u at March 17
W

Deans Floor Covering . . . . *„ J4 50
Cubs
American Legion 1* «6

Child's Electric
Merwln Marine
Garden State Markets
Klnaey Shoes

S6 Ted'B Tailor Shop

flooor Roll (200 or Better Gamei)
H.

K. Oo:
nderson 229, J. Rayman 211,

215-205, P. Befano 213, W.
Colgan 213, J. McMorroW Ml, V.
Kopcko 210, H Baker 210, J. Kollur
209, J. Buffo 206, T. Oriml 205, Q
Mathey 203, J. Lydon 202, F. Weber1

200.
Remits

Two - same winner*:

Kctidor's Service station
Uauro Motors . ..
Humbard's Cities Service

43 ' .
40
39'i
39
3'J
33
31' .
28'

Honor Roll (500 or Better Sett
R Keffer S3S. E Mlkos 514

Reiults
Three - game winners Kinney

Shoes.
Twp-gam* winners; Oiild's Elsc-

Itrlc. M«rwln Marine. Onrden SUW

Phone

Serrtni ftcstdenta of:
WOODBRIBGE, AVENBU SEWAREN, FORT READING,

ISELIN, COLONIA and FORDS
Open Da$j Till 18 P. M. - Sunday TU11 P. M.

MATCH YOUR OUTFIT

THE C M i DRAW
OFTHEMMSICOLOSSUS

WHOEVERUVED!

AND

• HMll^U -SMtDEKS

spvuiunil by tnc
B U N I O H ANU JIINIOK HOLY

KAMI DOCIETUIII UK
U4M/V PAMI1T CHUKCH
Tuetday, Murrta !», IDttl

at the

RtU Theatre, Carteret
M»tln« at 18 ilS P. M.

at J:J» t. M.

Rewarding-.
Paying bills with check., by moil — it's a P"-'e

time saver!

START YOUR CHICKING ACCOUNT Him

BEFORE NEXT MONTH'S t i l l * COM! D U t !

For t h i s . . . or [ ANY
service consult.

Ilimk «ilh AM. Ifo ,STri<"

fitUSTjCOMPANY
Member

»*erth Artiboy, N. i

Uuurano* Conx» •*'



• j | , f (fiartqrd f rwa

Charles R. Gregory
Kdltor and Publisher

i kndtt «a«

Ntw

M-I-Mtt
f t *

PUBLISHING C0MPAM1
E. Greiorj. PmMent

Uwrence F Cwnpton
ire prMldent M>

V.Ini"

M «<nu ft a n
inelttUm potUM
Mi tknt Bo«ti%

mail,'ft entt. S

many communities with mlsguidedi
and misled youngsters. For this we are
thankful — and we also are thankful
that we are now taking additional
steps to help guarantee we will be able
to maintain this estimable condition.

LAND AT LAST?

Simple n» ABC
M,,vi)v Adams and Committee-

,,-viio are to be applauded for

,,n ibiy bringing to the atten-

h, community and to all of

.,,:,,i'rnnd with traffic safety,

:.-•,!i- tool of death and tragedy

, iirrn taken at the inter-

, Avcnrl Street and Route 1.

, k Mi Costello reminded his

and the public — of the

, iii.ist.it: safety steps at this

, intersection if the long list

M near-fatal accidents is to

!i getting longer. Route 1

, • i' • l^nated — and quite prop-

i).Mtii Alley. The speed which

.-, i milted on this crowded

I:* is ix>th unrealistic and

, .mil it should be stringent

Any speed over 40 miles an

t it with danger and death

; in1 prohibited.

Costcllo and Mr. Adams

hear about safety cofn-

v studies, safety coordi-

their ilk — and still men

ilie at Avenel Street and

.iii.se either the speed limit

ii it is not enforced. What

f:*t v experts say about this

int the fatalities where

i.i£hfares«cro8sT We ceV

nepfl any more studies and,

u don't need any more

nred is sane drivers, con-

sine traffic restrictions. Per-

ii t measure the capacity of

•hint drivers any better than

keep any better control over

i turn of their vehicular

' — but we certainly ought

to keep them from driving

. iin.s win take are a few men

iv summons books and a

Mr

!i th

Our Education System
Admiral Hyman Rickover has per-

formed a service beyond the hounds
of military activities in warning the
nation that our educational system is
inferior to that being enjoyed in Russia
today.

Rickover points out that the Euro-
peans — and the Russians — are ac-
complishing more with their educa-
ional systems than we are.' He says

we should be able to give our young
people in ten grades what they are
now getting in twelve. This is being
accomplished in Russia and other
countries.

He says we should limit the number
of elective (crip) courses and see to
it that every young American gets an
adequate education in the important,
vital fields in which the competition is
so keen today. He says we should!
have a system whereby diplomas show
just how proficient the graduate was.

He believes we are off the deep end
on our athletic programs in our high
schools and colleges. Instead of a pro-j
gram whereby sports is mainly the,
business, of a few stars, and interest |
centers around the school's teams —!
playing other teams — Rickover says
we should stress the physical condi-
tioning of all students, as is done in
Russia and in other countries.

He suggests, also, that our educa-
tional system is far too expensive on
the college level. The best students
should receive some kind of help - lf|# ™^?L~JZ SS&

Tour New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. I h»vr junt retired from
lir company where I have been
•mplnved for many years. I
wish |o apply for social securl- important to the average citi-
r benefit*, but find 1 have lort zen than the postal service.

Washington Letter
Bj CONGRESSMAN PETER FRELINGHUY9EN, JR.

5th DUtrlct of New Jersey

Postal Problems ling that living costs cannot btit
Nothing the Federal Qovern-met out o» present w<4tfc{

ment does Is closer or more These men and women provUK

he card showing my number.
Will this Interfere with my »p-
lylnc for payment*?
A. No Indeed. Bring some

ecoid of your current number
n ynur social security office.1
ight away, Your company will
lave a record of your number.
Even if they don't, your social
smirlty office could obtain the
number for you from their main
office in Baltimore.

Q What proofs about my
recent earning* wilt I have to
bring when I retire and file for
my social seeurlty benefits in
the near future?

A. If you work for wages, il
is a good Idea to bring a copy of
your last year's W-2 withhold*1

ing form which your employe:
RS.VR you. If you are self-em
ployed, you should bring a copv
of last year's Income Tax Re
turn 11040) and Schedule C o
F. and the cancelled check

Each weekday every citizen has
a direct contact with his gov-
rnment. when his mall Is de-

the Post Office. Currently there
are three main areas of interest:

1) Many towns desire better
acUities. (2) postal workers

desire a raise, and <3> many
have protested against proposed

ivered.
It is no wonder,

an essentialt service. KspedaBj
in rapidly growing areas tswk'
as ours, it is also an inc:
ly arduous job. Our
workers deserve a better

then,It U no wonder, t h e , that
very Congressional offlde li

i f

As for postal rate increase^'v,
that'Postmaster General

y g
involved with the operation of subject. He estimate* that

ft di

field recently wrote me on
V

Department's deficit during tbftiij
past - • " — 3 s W .
$6.8
nearly half of the total 1
of $15.3
national

mall rate Increases, and express period. This year the Port
disapproval of so-called "Junk"

thirteen years total!... i
billion. This represerflfj

billion in the
debt over .the

flee deficit will amout to
mail. million. This means that

First of all lei us consider taxpayers have for years
post office facilities. Much has providing huge subsidies to th l
been done in recent years to users of the mail service. •-,'
Improve this situation, but Mr. Summertteld would l ltt;
much more remains to be done, art increase of one cent in-ftrflk-^-*f|j
Modernization will be sufficient class rates and slmlar increased

1
In some cases, but In others, asj
for example In ray home twon
of Morristown, replacement of

receipt showing you paid the|Pre8eint facilities will be neees-
soclal security tax.

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jtteffe Gribblit

they need it — to go on to college and

utilize their talent. Rickover notes that

this is done in Russia and other

countries and that a college education

in the United States is more expensive

than anywhere else in the world.

He also wants study programs co-

ordinated or standards prescribed, and

he suggests this be done on the college

level.

Rickover is concerned because the

Russians are graduating more scien-

tists and scholars in the vital fields of

learning than we are. He is also con-

w i t M t e phyrtenf

fourteen congressional districts
will witness nine contests in
eight areas in the April 19 pri-
mary election, which is about
par for the course.

D'Adetta, of Hoboken, will run|must be surveyed and five anc
under the slogan of "Out to
Win." Albert Ronls, of Bridge-
ton, will again be the candidate
of the Socialist Labor Party,
land Gladys Graver, of Newark,

a half million utility consumers
to be satisfied.

Democrats will feature primary
light* for a seat in the United
States
lghth

where veteran Representative
Gordon Canfield, of Paterson,1
is relinquishing his seat, is
there a two party primary fight
lor the nomination. The dis-
trict comprises Passalc County

1 be the quickest way to

i iial accidents on Route 1

intersections.

While both Republicans and|ls seeking election as a candi-

Senate. only
congressional

in the
district

lack Of it) among U. 3. Students. He|Morris,' Point Pleasant, and
warns bluntly that unless we make - — •• •••
the necessary changes in our system
which might require a ten-month
school year and six days of school a
week, and higher pay for teachers, we;
are in great danger of falling behind
the Russiani in the educational and
professional fields.

This U a somber warning and one
that has been made repeatedly by ex-
perts in the Unitea>-States. Ironical
as it is, the United States — the rich-
est country in the world — is watching
its major competitor pull steadily
ahead in the field of education. Prompt,

• j j r i i - i i j i l t C u m b e r l a n d c o u n t i e s .

steps are needed if this trend is to be! T3momta w e t l m m ta,

altered.

David Dearborn. Elizabeth.
Democrats have Thorn Lord, of
[Princeton, and R. M. Olassner,
of Ea«t Orange.

In the first district compris-
ing Camden, Gloucester and
Salem counties, J. A. Healy. of
Haddon Heights, and Joseph J.
Sherman, of Camden, will fight;
ov«V tha Democratic nomina-
tion, while Republican, incum-
bant William T. Cahill, of Cam.-
den, has clear sailing. Demo-
crats also have a primary con-
test In the second district be-
tween John A. Miller, of New-
field, and C. R. Tunney, of Mays
Landing. Milton W. Glenn,
Margate, is the Republican in-
cumbant. The district com-,
priaes Atlantic, Cape May and

lions were filed and thousands
of man hours spent by hearing
•xaminers, resulting in 1,079

decisions, which is an average
of 40 more a month Uiau five
years ago.

Passage of the Transporta-
tion Act of 1958 and the United1

States Supreme Court's decl-
jSlon upholding its constitution-
ality, delivered a giant blow to
New Jersey's sovereignty and
protective rig-hts over railroads,
As a result State Jurisdiction
over railroads has been whittled
down to nothing.
INDUSTRIAL EDITORS: —

Clifford] Betting at the tracks set & More N e * . Jersey Uxtetries
and businesses than ever before;
are helping their employees
and other associates and friends
keep informed about their com-
panies through professionally
produced magazines and news-

date of the Socialist Workers
Party.

The New Jersey election law
provides that) although Inde-
pendent candidates mus^ file
petitions before the primary
election, they cannot partici-
pate in the primary.
BETTING: — Race track pa-
trons placed bets of $96.75 on

Doctor Talk
sary.

As for post office employees,
I personally feel they are en-
titled to a fair increase in pay.

many letters,I have received
some furnishing

By JOHN B. REMBERT. M.D.
Every day hundreds of auto-j

mobile accidents occur which
are preventable if only the
drivers would make sure that
they were fit to drive. These are
accidents that are caused not
only by drunks, but also by per-!
sons emotionally Upset, fatigued \
sufferers of nervrtis disorders,j
persons suffering from various;
heart disorders and diabetes, asi
well as persons having various'
eye disorders, or drivers simply |
too old to drive. If you should j
have one or more of the afflic-

me with de-
tailed personal budgets., show

m second, third and fourth':
class mall. The proposed llfr ':
creases would cost the averse!
.family about $1.80 per yea*.
First class mail traditionally
has paid Its own way plus 40%, .y
[but this has now been dropptJdr'
to plus 11%. Second class
largely newspapers end %
zines, produced a loss of *3()#

(Continued on Page 18) *

Nixon - Kennedy Running NecAr.
find Neck in latest "Trial Heat"

Election Survey \

tlons as listed, vthen, quite
frankly, it can be very danger-

During the past year 950 peti-j o u s for y o u to be in the driver's

exceptRinRwood and West Mii-jthe aevrage at New Jersey's
ford Township three flat tracks, and J65.90 at

Republican candidates for the | t h e ^ h o W Harness track dur-
United States Senate nomlna-l"1*

K ffllttd B
JTfcase of Ranway; Robertjrecord during the past year. The

d " • - • • — • • •

Step Ahead
sociological ad-

ilierent in the new locally-

-vcnile Conference Commit-

'H1 obvious to all — and it

to note that Wood-

has been amorig the

in unities to Institute such

••""imittee, which will be head-

' Pi'W. Smith of Cotonia, will

'•"inunction with the Juvejnile

"•"••stic Relations Court over

'"iint- Aldona Appleton pre-
11 *iH be the Committee's re-

^ and opportunity, to serve

•"fl of the court in making

""iy and investigation of each
I "ifender." A thoughtfully
!r'i pattern for operation has

"l'«*d, and under intelligent

Ireful direction, it should
1 vital function.

Fredrick M Adam*, we
II •" made an extent start in
"Mtion of the Cor*nittee by his

"' " Mr. Smith to be its ohalr-'
I itainiy, our community has
I I talent and interest among
:i|l"»lfi to be able to provide

'"work with Mr. Smith who will
h keen insight; hi*.. bftad ex-

' v ™d his deep desire to do an

" u t Public sexvitt well; H i r e

The President's Trip
Now* that President Eisenhower's

trip to South America is completed, it

is proper to tentatively analyze it —

and the results.

One thing is certain, and that is
that President Eisenhower retains an
immense popularity with peoples of
the South American countries, as he
does in most of the oj.her countries ofjoposed by
the world. : ' ' Newark, i

This, undoubtedly, is an asset.to the

United States. Whether his warm re-

ception in South America, and his

visits and speeches, can offset the

trend which has developed in recent

years there, concerning the United

States, is questionable. Undoubtedly

it was a game effort.

The final results of the trip, how-

ever, will not he evident until several

,eatl True, you may think you
are in relatively good health or
perhaps you may have an ex-
cellent safety record, but any
oT the conditions referred to!
can affect your driving — so if
there is any doubt now in your
mind, then ask your familyJKennedy U almost negligible.

PRINCETON—If a Presiden-
,ial election were Being held in
he State today, and Vice Presi-
lent Nixon were the GOP can-
didate and Senator Kennedy
jhe Democratic, the results
would be very, very close,
judging by the latest New Jer-
sey Poll measurement of aentl-
ment.

physician if you are fit to drive
Many persons have the er-1

roneous impression that they
have to be drunk to be langer-

State Racing C6mmission re-
ports wagering at the four
tracks in 1959 amounted to
1383,715,835 — an increase of 3
per cent over 1958 and topping
the 1957 peak year by $2,566.-
617.

Divided by the attendance of
3,(113,679, the personal wager
worked out to $96.75 at the
three flat tracks at Camden,
Lon gBranch ihd Atlantic City,
and 165.90 at the Freehold har-
ness track. The State's share
of the wagering came to $24,-
571,252.

The total mutual handle at
the four tracks during 1959:
Atlantic City, $78,468,971; Oar-
den State, $100,488,768; Mon-
mouth Park, -89,850,759;
hold, $14,907,337.

New Jersey's 1960 racing sea-

papers.
In New Jersey more t/han 500

concerns publish papers cover-
ng the full range of New Jersey
business. Some bear particular-
,y appropriate titles — such as
"The Wash Line," "KeynSte"
and "The New Jersey Bell pub-
lished, respectively, by a laun-
dry, a calculating machine
! manufacturer and telephone
company. Throughout the coun-
try there are nearly 4,000 plant
[publications.

The New Jersey Industrial
Editors Association serves as a
professional organization for
the folks who produce the Jer-

two average drinks or two beers
is sufficient to produce a deft
lite impairment of the judg
lents and reactions of many

persons. One*, alcohol entp-<
the stomach it Is rapidly ab
orbed into the blood and from
here is carried to the bra!1
irith the resulting effect o

dulling one's Judgment and re
exes. Once alcohol has enter

the body Its elimination i

son opens at Oarden State Parkjsey house papers. Meeting

sixth district, comprising Union
County. The canddates are J. B.
Dunn, of Westfleld, and V. Wil-
liam DIBuono, of Hillside. Can-
didates In the eighth district
include: Republican, P. O. De-
Muro, Passaic, and William P.
Kennedy, Paterson; Democrats,
Charles S. Joelson and James

|E. Parker, both of Paterson.
In the eleventh district, com-

prising parts of Newark and
the Oranges, Democratic ln-
cumbant Hugh Addonizio. one
of the "Seven Blocks of Gran-
it** of Pordham University, is

Irvine T. Turner, of
Prank A. Palmleri, of

Orange, is the Republican can-
didate.

In the twelfth district, Robert
Peacock, of Livingston, is op-
posed in the Democratic- pri-
mary by Paul B. Dofionkos, of
Ii vlngton. Republican incum-

nt George M. Wallhauser, of
Maplewood, is seeking reeled
tion unopposed.

The fhial primary fight is
underway In the 14th district In
Hudson County where Republl-

at Camden on April 30 and themonthly, the editors review mu-
new year is expected to produce tual problems associated with
new attendance and betting1

we out expect ex*""'•v then
"•suits. '

Woodbrtoge "
the said «cp«ritnci ofhad

months have passed. Then it will b e t w

possible to say .whether Mr.'Eisen-

hower, his arguments and his demon,-

sjtrotion of interest, ware of sufficient

impact in South America to reverse

the deteriorating trend in U. S. —

South American relations of recent

In other words, the President's trip
appears to hive been a success, al-
though he did not commit himself to
large sums of aid to the various coun-
tries in South America. But unless he
j o l d i pbUQltoblc»l bjy Pf gpo^ , the
trip might result in only a passing
phase of cordial relations, and r—

'might iresume ip

records.
UTILITIES;—Congress has re>
lieved the State Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of much
urisdictlon over New Jersey

ilroads to the detriment of
commuters but population and
ndustrlal growth has more
han made up for the loss of

work.
The board has reported to

Oovernor Robert B. Meyner
that by (he end of i960 activi-
ties will have increased a hun-
dred fold over the workload in
1910 when the first board o
commissioners was established
(There are now 10,000 buses In
the "State which have to be'in-
spected for safe operation
8,000 railroad crossings which

York, and Philip B, Boldt,
City, are' seeking the

nomination. Incumbant Dom-
inlcfc V. Danlsls, of Jersey City,
is unopposed for the Democratic
nomination.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES
—When general election day
rolls around on November 8
there will be six candidates on
the ballot seeking election to
six year term In the United
States Senate from New Jersey

Two major party candidates
will be selected by the voters at
the April 19 primary election
The four other independent
party candidates can Ignore the
primaries and have their name*
placed on the genen

•nether he drinks on a! full or
mpty stomach it does not take

much alcohol to make any
erson a potential menace to

limself and to others.
Drivers emotionally upset are

ust as dangerous as the drunk
— all doctors agree that emo-

onal stability is a must to|
maintain traffic safety. Persons
till angered by an argument at
lome or at the office, or those
.ngry and in that "I-don't-care-j
rhat - happens - now" mood
hould definitely stay out from

getting the news about their
company to employees, officials,'
pensioners, stockholders and to
the community in which they
operate.

David Clemo. of Newark, is
president of the association.
JERSEY JIGSAW: — State
safety officials art' worried
about the increase in traffic
deaths in New Jersey since New
Years from 124 to 134. . . . New
Jersey residents will be re
quired to take cover next Sat-
urday at 10:30 A. M. for fifteen
Iminutes w h e n "Operation
|8pring". a civil defense exercise
gets underway. . . . William H
Warner, of Asbury Park, Direc-
tor of Secondary Education
State Demutmeht of Education

i Continued pn Pa"f 16>

GLAMOR GIRLS

.njtr1 future..' serrattv* Party, while John M "Domt tower mm tor »ir

ery
ine's

slow and
physical

regardless
condition

Nixon, 50.5%; Kennedy, 48.5*J
Undedlced, 1%. ';

In other words, the Nl$on-
Kennedy race in New Jersey. t |
getting tighter and tlghtec,:
Over the past eight weeks, tea1*
timent for Nixon has dropped
one-half per cent (0.5%)) that
for Kennedy has edged upward
ninertenths of one per cent

Today, the Nixon lead oven

These were the findings'
iwhen trained, experienced New
Jersey Boll staff reporters work-
ing out of Princeton "put the

ous — not so, for as little as|following question in face tol

(0.4%). f
When today's vote is stackef

up alongside New Jersey Pof
findings reported in two pre*
vious surveys with the Undo*
elded vote excluded, the trenfl
looks like this:

lace interviews to a cross-sec-
tion of 1,000 of the
adult citizens:
"Suppose the Presidential
etaettoni were being heM" to-
day. If John Kennedy were
the Democratic candidate and
Richard Nixon were the Re-

Oct. 29, 1959 52.2% 471
State'sjjan. 28, 19 0 31.0% 49.1

Today 50.1% 4 « |
Prom the above, it ca^. b*

seen that Vice President Nixoft,
today is not doing so wefl
against Senator Kennedy as he
|was in late October or late Jan-

publican candidate, which
one would you like to' see
win?"
The statewide results;

REGISTERED VOTERS ONLY
Nixon 50.0%

(Continued on Page 16)

Kennedy - 49.4
Undecided .6

Excluding the undediced
rote, Wie figures become:

50.3%
49.7

Nixon
Kennedy

It must be kept in mind that
all public opinion samplings of

of deviation of approximately
four per cent when the findings
are at or very near the 50 per
cent mark the way they are to-
day — 50.3% for Nixon; 49.7%
for Kennedy.

Two months ago, New Jersey
nder the driving wheel. Such p0u findings on the same ques-

tion .showed the following

uary, albeit today's findings In
no way indicate that Mr. Nixon
would lose if an election were
held today.

What today's findings do
mean is that less than eight
months before the elections
will be held, differences between
tfce two top contenders for the

{State's 16 electoral votes are
very slight.
• It must be understood that,

today's Poll findings reflect only
— ,. r —r_.___ current sentiment and ' that
this size are subject to a'margin opinion can and may change

[between now and November,
1960.

A better Idea of the meaning
of today's vote can be seen
when current Kennedy-Nixon
ifindlngs are stacked up along-
side the results of the past
three Presidential elections held

(Continued on Page 16)

Ladies f i r s t . . .

REGULAR
BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru
Thursday .

9 A. M. to t P. M.

Friday
9 A, M, to 6 P. M.

Thii bank is pleased
t0 have so many women
ojf this community
among its customers.
They Jnake pleasant and
valued depositors..

We want all! our
feminine customers to
know that^we highly
value their patrqnage
and find it a pleasure
to «rve them.

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall*

Federal Reserve System and FedeitJ TVooelt ?" :::iOM
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Date Set
For Baza&r

FORDS — T h e American
Home department of the Wo-
man's Club will meet toddy at
1 PM. to make cancer dress-
Ings. Donations of whit* cot-
ton, material nre nnrded and
may be left nt the Fords Li-
brary.

The club will hold a spring
bazaar on March 31 at the li-
brary from noon until 4 P.M.
All members are Invited to par-
ticipate anrl bring their friends
and children.

Anyone having anything to
contribute to the following
tables may contact the chair-;
man of that table or leave the
tilings at the library: |

Book table Mrs. L. Living-
ston; art table, Mrs. A. Casey;
handiwork table, Mrs. R. Ohl-
son; food table, Mrs. G. HaeVh;
white elephant, Mrs. J. Harkay;
used tuvt. Mis, R. Btrls; garden
table, Mrs. T. Solowski; rum-
mage tablr. Mrs. J. Clement;
and surprise table, Mrs. M.
Erceu.

A liRht luncheon will be
served with Mrs. Ernest Nelson,
chairman.

In the evening a card party
will be held at 8 with Mrs. E
Rosenblum, Mrs. F. Paytl, Mrs.
G, Molnar. and Mrs. E. Winslow
as co-chairman.

VFW Auxiliary to Induct jClubDance
Officers on April 23rd

HOPELAWN — The Auxiliary
of Hopclawn
officers »t a

V.P.W.
recent

elected
meeting

with Mrs Helen Adamiec pre-
siding. They are;

Mrs. Helen Hornyak, presi-
dent; Mrs. Helm Fullerton, sen-
ior virp president: Mr». Jose-
phine Wnwrtck, Junior vice
president; Mrs Mao' Thomas,
secretary; Mrs. Claire Toth,
treasurpr; Mrs. Mary Kosak,
chaplnin; Mrs. Betty SaaHgyl,
patriotic iiifitriictor: Mrs. Con-
nie Cutler, conductress: Mrs,
Knthryn Kostrey, guard: Mrs.
Helm Adwnirc. three year tnis-l

Jtre; Mrs. Hetty Szallgyl, two!
APPOINTFI): Edward Vitale W r trustee; Mrs. Marge Paa-
(above! has bteti namfd jtor. one year trustee; Mrs.
central chairman of the jElaine Siligyl, historian; Mr».

Bess Diem. Mrs. Tesste Balog,
Mrs Betty Fedor, and Mrs.
Kathryn Lynch, color bearers;
Mrs. Marge Pastor, musician;

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary
Kobui, Mrs. Mary Nagy. Mrs.
Mary Ourovich, and Miss Betty
Skalla.

third annual minstrel show
to be held undrr thr auspices
of the combined societies of
Onr l*djr of Peace Church,
Ford*, April 2.1-24, In the

Fords Girl Admitted
To Phi Beta Kappa

FORD8 — Mitt M. Eileen
Leltntr. 173 Jaekton Aveirae,
a ptjcholory major, was on*
of four area stndenU who
have been admitted to mem-
bership In rhi Beta Kappa
at Ratters I'niTereitjr, New
Brunswick;

The memben of the society
are Kleeted by a faculty com-
mittee from among the top
10 per sent at tlw undergrad-
uates. Qnallf tcaUons a r e
s c h o l a r s h i p , achieve-
ment, character, and general
promts.

Mn, Josephine Adamiec, assist-
parish auditorium. The two- I ant conductress: Mrs. Helemena

Kskny, rehabilatation chairman;
Mrs. Helen R e p a r , hospital
chairman: Mrs. Helen Adamite,
publicity chairman; and Mrs.
Connie Cutler, community ser-
vice chairman.

Installation will be held April
23 with Mrs. Marp? Pastor, past
president, as installing officer,
and Mrs. Connie Cutler, install-
ing conductress.

Eighth district delegates are:
Mrs. Betty Fedor, Mrs. Mtry

Jesse Cohen, proprietors of Thomas, Mis. Marge Pastor

hour ifaow, with Its cast or
100, will be keyed up to a
"showboat" theme. Both pro-
fessional and amstfur talent
will perform a variety of mu-
sical, Mnt and dance acts
popularized in America dur-
ing the past century.

AUyn Shoes Marks
Tenth Anniversary

PERTH AMB0Y — Al and

Mrs. Tessie Balog and
Betty Szaligyi, with Mrs.

Jago Appoints
Izso Assistant

FORDS — John Jago, gen-
eral campaign manager for| The firm has added new lines as alternates.
Julius E. Izso, Second Wardland will specialize in large sizesl County council delegates are:

Allyn Shoes. 184 Smith Street,
re-opened their store earlier
this week after a complete reno-
vation due to smoke damage
from a recent fire in the area.

Kacsur, Mrs. Clair Toth, Mrs
Elaine SUlRyl, Mrs. Kathryn
Hlske, and Mrs. Helen Adamiec

GOP candidate for Town Com-
mittee, announced that James
Gibson. 53 Evergreen Avenue,1

Fords is an assistant campaign
manager for Mr. Izso and will

activities in the 5th

for women. They BISO offer Mrs. Claire Toth, and Mrs.

conduct
District.

Mr. Gibsonis a communicant
of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fords, a
member of the American Le-

nnd the Marine Corps
League. HP is a YMCA instruct-
tor of personal •protection, both
In Perth Amboy and New Bruns-
wick and is a history teacher
In Fords Junior High School.

Mr. Japo said that "James
Gibson is an experienced polit-
ical leader who will conduct an
active campaign for Mr. Izso.
In. 1958 he was general cam-
paign manager for Robert
Neary with the result that the
Republican Party showed sub-
stantial gains that year. His
abilities in this field will make
a valuable and substantial con-
tribution to the Republican
campaign this year. It is with
great pleasure that I welcome
him as nne of the outstanding
members of Mr. Izso's campaign
team.'

for children. Among the Na-
tionally known brands the store
now carries are: For women,
Naturalizers, Troylings, Flan-

|cees, Trampeze, Moxees, Glam-
our Debs, Florentine's Italian
Imports and Kadetts; for boys,
Buster Brown, Child l i fe and
Keds; for men, Rand, Rand- chairman, and Mrs. Louise St.
sraft. They also carry official ™em c a n c p r chairman.
Boy Scout Shoes. Special award went to Mrs.

April 23
FORDS — The Couples Club

of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church met on Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Walp.

Arranfcwnents have been
made to hold a square dance'
on April 23 at B P.M. which Is
open to membet-s of the con-
gregation and friends. Plans
are also being made to have a
speaker on May 21 whose topic
will be "Christian Day School".
This meeting will be open to all
couples who are interested in
knowing more about the setup,
organization, and purposes M a
parochial school.

The group plans to attend a
New York play. "Take Me A-
long" on June 17, and will lenv?
from the church by chartered
bus.

(Hunts were played, and re-
freshments were served by Mr.
and M N . Walp, and Mn and
Mrs. Harry Cooper.

OLADTB R. SCANS
411 Uneom Hltbway. Isctla

Tel U 1-117*
— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ac-

kerman and sons, Robert, Jo-
seph, James and Raymond
Adamas Street were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ackerman, Newton.

— Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Hack-

Mrs
Bert John Henning. Livingston.

— James Spencer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiliam Spencer, Fran-
cis Street was guest of honor
at a party given by his parents

Canadian Priest
To Hold Service

RET. EUGENE LEFEBVRE
FORDS — Solemn devotions

In Honor of at. Anne, mother of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, will
be held for the first time, in the
Fords area at 7:30 P.M. on

ett, W. Warren Street had as Tuesday at Our Lady of Peace
dinner guests, *Mr. and Mrs. Church, Rev. Joseph Brzozow-

ski, pastor, announced.
Conducting the special eve-

ning services will be Rev. Eu-
gene Lefebvre CS.S.R.. director
of pilgrimages at the Shrine

F o r m Jr
High P l \

; FORDS - Mis. s ! ;,
was def ied chairman
of a temporary slate ,.|:. ,,
itt the first meethiB „;
ing committee wlnri, ,,.
cimtly to form a Pi . \
new Fords Junior ii,,!
Mrs. Irving Sumka v,cl

secretary.

The school, whlrli <v,
January, U expect* d i , ,
enrollment of 1100 i,> ^
ber.

Committee heads, „,
jporary, were named a

Mrs. George Heath. ,
ing. Mrs. P. J. Bud,;'.,'

(laws; Mrs. Chris Mc-ir
jpltallty; Mrs. s. [•' ;
jjnmes Connlff, pmi ' iv
W. D. Williams, m.-ii,\
Mis. Harold Boeici p

Mrs. Edward McMa,,,,
idem of the Middles \ '.•
PTA Council, addp
moup and explained i
now nnd operation ni ;•

'Spring'
Of Stvle Mi owl

PETS ARE FUN: That was the consensus of thr first trade rtudenU ol Mn..
Keeled class at School 14. A pet show was held ;u.d ,11 kind, of (Kh. birds and h.m-
iten as well as dots and cat, w w on hand, much In the dHkht of \ht•children. Aboif.

three first graders »re fasoimtrd watching one of the bird,.

in observance of his tenth birth-Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Quebec.j
day. Guests included his broth- Canada.

regular and corrective fittings'Tessie Balop, with Mrs. Betty er William, Jr., William Blhlw.j The devotions will be the
Fedor and Mrs. Connie Cutler
as alternate.1;.

A donation of $5.00 was given
to Cerebral Palsy.

A bazaar is being held at the
post home today and tomorrow.

Reports were made by Mrs.
Betty Fedor, community service

Jr., Robert Barone, Richard! same as those conducted at the
Wenskoskl, William and Mich-i famous shrine during the Pil-
ael Leahy and James AltrathJeximage season consisting of a

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale.JRosary of St. Anne, a short talk
Adams Street, visited George by Rev. Lefebvre, congregational

% Heyden Almost Doubles Pet Fair Held
58 Earnings Per Share By 1st Graders

B U , Wood Avenue, who is ^singing, a candlelight proces-'a rise of $8,041,000 in sales. ac-S
surgical patient at Kingsbridge sion and veneration of the relicjcording to the 1959 aflnual

iLee Lund.
In conjunction with their an-;,

niversary celebration they &re MAYOR TO SPEAK
giving gifts to children with1 FORDS—Mayor Frederick M.
every purchase. The store is;Adams will be Ruest speaker at
open daily 9 t 6 a d Thursdayopen daily 9 to 6 and Fords Civic Improvement guest* of Mr. and Mrs.

Cohen, Bradford Place.
t n e F o r d s c i v i c I m p r o Vement

and Friday Nights til 9 o'clock. | A M O c l a t t o n > m e e t i n K A p r l l 7 .

Hopelawn Girl Scouts
Plan Mother Dinner

MF.NLO PA. . , . H i ;
/ T h e New Hits fm S(

jbe the ttieme o[ a I.I ;

! be held Thursdiiv.
!at School 19 by I: ••
|Auxlllar>' of the M.
Terrace Boys U-ugue
will go on at 8 3d i'
Mrs. Betty Koehlrr •>..,

" rator. Proceeds will h
Boys League.

Committees lnclud.
Mrs. Peter Befann. -..

^Scholbert, Mrs Va:
I'Mrs. U P. Haney ,|.

Mrs. Nate Boydniar.. \
FORDS - A pet fair was held; e r t Nelson, Mrs. C! (

FORDS — Heyden Newport comparable 1958 figure of $2.62 i n the first grade class of Mrs. m a r i i M r s jowp), n

Chemical Corporation last year a share. Working capital aBftinlpeianese K e e l e y , School 1 4 . ^ ^
increased earnings $1,122,000 increased in n satisfactory way'xhere were maiy' lovely <lls-!Mrg

above the 1958 figure, reflecting'to 119,181,000."

Syracuse;
Wnl<

'plays of stuffed animals. n*hl w p n Hansel. Mr?. J

of St. Anne. The public is In-
vited.

Rev. Lefebvre, who has been

report, nf Simon Askln, Presi-'
dent, distributed to stockhold-
ers today.

Veterans Hospital. Bronx.
— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Per-

ry and daughters Kathryn,
Roberta and Sandra Jean,
Semel Avenue, were guest ofjHemlsphere's most f a m o u s ^ a t e d 1959 sales were
Miss Kay Perry, West Newjshrine since 1947, has traveled'ahead of those of 1957,"
York. . . . . i

During 1959 expenditures forland birds, several beautiful live
capital additions increased;blrd» and a hamster. Some 400
moderately to $2,957,000. In the children and parent* attended.
coming year, this capital ex

associated with the Western] »Heyden Newport's consoll-
penditures figure will be more pets-were: Larry Biega, Joseph
than doubled. Mr. Askln report- Flnan, Richard Ketch, Angela
ed. "During 1960 we estimate Altlerl, Juliette Check, Debra e r t Schmidt.

throughout the world to do
Mr. over $6,000,000 will be expended

— Mr. and M -.earch on Bt. Anne and on de-|of i 9 5 8 _ reaching $85,948,00
kov, Newark were weekend otion to her. He Is the author'comnared with $47.907 000 in

stated, and 17% ahead of for new plant* which should

Ruddy-Reso Betrothal
Announced by Parents

•FORDS—Mr. ana Mrs. John
Reso, 130 Hornsby Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Shirley Ann, to
Stanley J. Ruddy. Jr., son Of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ruddy, 140
Walnut Street, Avenel.

Miss Reso, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is
employed as a secretary In the
Personnel Department of Merck
and Company, Rahway.

Her nance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Is a
member of the Army, In the
Signal Research Agency, Fort
Idonmouth.

HOPELAWN—Announcement
was made that the third an-
nual Court of Awards for In-
termediate Girl Scout Troop 53
will be held at the Mother and
Daughter dinner May 12 at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Me-
morial Post, James Street, at
a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Warren_Fullerton, Dunbar
Avenue.

The girls have been taught
to dam socks and make wrist
pin cushions in connection wrih
the seamstress badge.

FUND FOR PROBES
WEIGHED

With half the amount al-
ready voted, the Senate recent-
ly completed action on request*
for nearly $3,500,000 for elec-

-year investigations.
Senator Ellender (D.-La.)

protested vainly that the an-
nual total has grown to that
figure from -140,000 in 1940. Ha
called, the burgeoning investi-
gations "unending and useless."

,f several books including ^ 1 ^ E a r n t a | i S ^ commm

Und of Miracles, A Month!shMe f o r 1 9 5 9 r o s e 9 2 % above
With 8t. Anne". "St. Anne.!195gg a n d w e r e equal to $1.19
Mother of Mary", and "Tne

o n 1,979,809 share out-
Shrine of Btf. Anne de Beau- standing at December 31, 1959,
Pre"- , u compared with $.62 a share

•in 1958.

"All divisions ol the corpora-
tion contributed to the increase

Government
Unue advance.

securities con-

STRIDE RITt <> "DAM Lit For the bl«er girl who likes
the slim, delicate look afoot . . , this low and lowly shell
with the taperini Princess lines, rraoefnl bow. Black
Patent Leather or all-over white. Priced *t $9.95 in sixes
4 to ». Stride Bite Shoes are carried in yonr locality by

Boston Shoe Co., Perth Amboy and Menlo Park.

be in production by early 1961.

2 New Brownie
Troops Formed

FORDS—At a meeting of the
Clara Barton Girl Scout Neigh-
borhood Association at the
home of Mrs. Alfred Drffer, 98
Filth Street, announcement
was made of the organization
•of two new brownie troops un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J. A.

earnings, depreciation, and de-|Banyacski and Mrs. Martin

| in sales and earnings," M.r.
lctn noted, and, "the corpora-

jtion remained in a strong flri-
'ancial position in 1959."

"Total cash-flow arising rom

Students who brought their

entertainment. Mrs >:
tor, Mrs. Donald M...
eeneral chairman ^
MTI. Robert Stovul. M
Kopcko, Mrs. Mint.:.
Mrs. Daniel 8war!' "

ferred Federal income taxesiLevy.

Westbury Park News
GLADYS E. SCAJfK

491 Lincoln Highway, Isclln
Tel. U 8-1679

— Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett, and children, Janet and
William, Jr., Westbury Road,
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Aiello. Jersey
City. Mr. and Mrs. George Bev-
eridne and children, George, j
Jr. and Roseann, Worth StreetjORr to Mark Fifth
were also dinner guests of Mr.| D . , L • n
and Mrs. Aiello Sunday I Birthday Ot UonCtf;

— Judy Verilli, daughter ofi FORDS — Plans were fur
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Verilli,
Baker Street, was guest of hon-

her

Ann Freillch, Eugene Halub. Jo-
anne Dafick, Stephen Hyman,
Pamela Leigh. Michael Roto,
John Petty, Deborah McKean,
Richard Szalny, Mark Gross,
Joan Vo.ssey Michele Berko,
Karen S t a c k t e n, Joanne
Sweeny, and Linda Bohensky.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
FORDS - In honor of his 79

birthday, the ,Very Rev. Alex-
ander Harpas. New York City,
retired Russlon Orthodox pas-
toor was feted at a party at the Taxes.'
home of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vesley, 257 Summit Avenue,

Story of Li«ht I <
At PTA 7 V.

FORDS — T i n •'
School 7 met Thu- :
after & short
J. Cerio of Public R.
a demontratlon '
Through The Ages

Robert Sweeny ol
wick High School :••.
"The Need for ?••.•:•

Refreshments *>
kindergarten and
mothers.

was $3.39 per share of common
stock, of 30% greater than the

thered for the fifth birthday
party dance to be held on April
23 at the Elk's Hall, Route 27.

Troop leaders dsicussed and
reheajsed songs for the June
festival at Roosevelt Park.

Scouts in the seventh and
eighth grades will attend a

5 Jn the
Social

film will be shown and uni-
forms modeled.

or at a party given by
parents in observance of herlMetUchen, at a board meeting The Reverse Method
seventh birthday. Guests in-'of Metwood Chapter, Women's] Customer — Have you got
eluded Kathy Poloskt, Doima!American ORT, which was neldDr. Embonpoint's book, "How
Wood. Rosemarie Morey, Bar-'at the home of Mrs. Raymond to Get Slim?"
bam Spino, Diane Smith,
tricia McCarthy, Janet

Pa-
and

Chalt. Bookseller — No, madam, but
.... _.. The next regular meeting willihow about your taking Dr.

ShlelaWosk, Pamela Snd Susan be held April 19 instead of AprilJSlender's book, "How to Get
Odenhelmer, Bette Goldberger 12 because of the Passover Holi- Fat," and acting against his
and Susan Conahan. 'days. 'directions?"

Here's one way to save money
There's no limit

to the number of ways

you can save money

once you put

your mind to it.

A good way to start

is by making it a habit

to save regularly . . .

before you spend.

MNKIN0 BOUBS: MONDAY - CHUWUf, I A. M.-I F- M. —FBIDAT I L H . - I t. I t '

St/Hf f& SMMMJGI Sue t IMP •

The nmn AMMY
Saving* Institution

THINKS BIG
THE LARK IS THE SHORTEST COMPACT, BUT LOADS BIG. Com-
bines moit head-shoulder-hip leg room for true six passenger comfort

THE LARK HAS BIG PERFORMANCE. Take your pick: hustling Six or
180 hp. V-8. Both famous for combining zip with outstanding gas economy.

THE LARK GIVES YOU BIG SAVINGS. Proven to save up to 3$% on gat
and up to 23% on maintenance (loads of saving facts on request).

THE LARK HAS BIG PROOF. More than a billion owner-driven milw.
Proven also in over 1000 business and governmental fleets.

THE LARK HAS BIG VALUE. OBicial used car guidei prove that The La»l
consistently holdj its value better than the average low-prked car.

THE LARK HAS THE BIGGEST SELECTION iiiu^i^uiiuabLy. Six
stunniag styles; iwo pro\en engines (V-8 or Six^; three trammmiom, »emi axle
ratios; optional like Twin Traction, Hill-Holder, head rests, ralininR seais--a
list as long a$ your arm. '
Visit your Studebaker Dealer-an

TheCmpactwithout Cmpro

see the biggest values in tuwn.

me.,ta. BYSTUDBBJUCE&

KOVACt MOTORS
720 Amboy Av«., , ME 4-9781 Woodbridge

• « TOE Hiw mmEMKBOMif HOWS-HANDSOME, HUSKY, lOWKtmuxo TOW

SAVE
on

TAXES
With

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

V

Cancelled checks serve us legal proof oi ,
, . . and are the most efficient way to !••
of every possible deduction. At tax tin
cially, you'll find your checking accoun:
valuable aid. And, a checking account v-
the easiest, safest way of making p '
Find out!

YOUR DEPOSITS III YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HEBE
EARN INTEREST
AT THE RATE OF

BANKING HOURS
« V M. TO M « P. M. DAILY

FRIDAY - 9 A M . TO t.U T. Hg /^<D S 1<>

• Complete Banking flcrtier

• (limtiiMjH aud Yaotion Qul»

• Spacious Parking Lot

OVTO 40 YEARS OF MBVXC* TO SAV1

The FORDS NATIONAL
The Friendly Bank of Fords, JVe«• /"
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iit Set
,,|.,us for a Court

',,,,1 PnrenW Night
,'H [,„ attendance

. m hf'.iton were

,., ,,i inroimn 9l l t"'
.. ,,, 44 com.'-.;lt-

t;,,. lotnc of the |

, ,M.|ir' Tarver Tsi
,,, ,VP (resent --v*.-i ej

. , , i ; (VIS DPViCO.j
sfciii-

ts,,,,,,-,-,. Richard!
- ' Ace!

Civic Unit Gives Maples
To OrganizationMembers
OOUJNIA - Murray Heller,

.wsidmt, of thp Jordan Woods
Clvin Association, has an-

that, delivery of nearly

• Ki nnk
. ,,i Honor will "K

,„•:.(][)>• at the New
„!,,( jpurch 'iiPPt

in p M. H i g h l i t
,i, .,ull OP the Satfe

in Hcwfttd New*
Mi i.nd Mrs. Cnrl

.•i: Mir'flold Riad,
(-,,.,, president, of
(:,,!MKII After r.he

,, ,iwi Pram will
dniiiq and will
.(luiptner.t. Cub-

,,1, \Hrfft of
, .,,,nikiblp for Mr.

.,,,irp

: , , , c l

Pack
at the Co-
Mr. Ream

at the

!

„,., 44 will attend
,i Mi;i'f' Dei Cath-

Aiiisls ceremony
ouhrdnil. Tren-

.. i no P M. Rub-
1« Longfellow

,n!y Colonia re-
•.,.,] Others from

;.;)• Thomas Con
•;.u:i' Road, Mi'nli

str vv. Micliael
,; Avenue; Jo»<ph

. v.mRton Avenue;
,;.skt, 1M DOW

Babiak,
;." of iRflln.

usu made at
::,mitt<>f meetlni

.[ spring hikim
A large group o:

. ;,ii ihc first weel
.!!•,;> Cowaw unde;

.) >>! assl
ilii.s Dt'Vico T*»t
I-VICO took a urou

,i inkr to Roow-
,ccond claw re-

JL distant Scout-
: Mutes also par-

. •

DeSerto, corresponding
tary, rpad a letter from the
postofflce department asaent-

. ,'iR to the request of residents
100 yountt Norwegian maplejfor an out-trolnif mall deposit
I,ITPR will br rrmdp this Sundayibox In thp area. Such a box h

|to members of the Association,mow In operation at the corner
I Co: t. of the trees was taken care of Jordan Road and Sandy
|of by NIP group's funds. and'Lane.
ithry are IHn" presented to
I members as a gift.

Mrs. tarry Prledland.
ident of the Youth Activities

11 of Colonia. was the
speaker Mon-lav nluht at

n meeting of Thp Jordan Woods
held at the hom» of Mr

B;lfttUnA ANN RU.SINKO
ENGAGED: - Mr. and Mm.
Michael M, Ruslnko. I l l Ber-
keley AveJinr, Colonia. an-

and Mrs. Abe KlPln. 74 Drake
Place". She discussed the pur-
pose find organization of YACC
iind d°scrlbed the ureat npod
for It ln the Colonia area.

Mrs. Robrrt Lauer. treasur

J

.ISELIN -
Sholora of

nounce the eiwuemrnt of !nf the Jordan Woods club, an-
thelr daughter, Barbara Ann,
to Ronald Dale Creceo. »on of
Mr, and Mra. Vincent Crecco,
Beach City, Ohio. Was RU»-
Inko, a senior at Marietta

MartetU, Ohio, In »
ipeech correction major and
li a member nf Sl»m» Kappa
sorority. Mr, Crereo li also a
lenlor at Marietta Cotlece.
He l« & petroleum englneerinc
major and li affiliated with
Alpha 8ifma Phi rrat«rnlty.
An Autittt weddlnir li plan-
ned.

nounoed that to date 83 mem-
bers have rejoined. Mrs P"'ex

(Hub Calendar
Lists Hat Show

Dubay to Speak
At PTA Session

By Sisterhood
Sisterhood Beth

• Iselln. presented

ISELIN — Open house w u
held at School 15 Monday when
there were parent-teacher con-
ference* In the classrooms and
children's work displayed About
200 parent* attended. After a
community ilng in the auditor-
ium a business session was held

Announcement wu made that

ISEUN — The Chain O'HIIIB
Woman's Club wll hold a hat
show April 2 from 1 P.M. until

P.M. at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Barkauskus, 57 Park
Avenue, with Mrs, Anthony
Strada chairman.

Hat*, one of a kind, will be
modeled by Miss Michefe Bod-
nar, Mits Joan McGee, and Miss
Carolyn Strada and will feature
the latest spring «nd summer
fashions

Members of Mrs. Strada's
committee are:

"Out Of This World," a fasWon
show, at Temple Neve Sholom,
Metuchen. Models were Mrs.
David Anders, Mrs. Jerome
Barrls, Mrs. Richard Brief, Mrs.
A. J. Cohen, Mrs. Milton Qer-
ber, Mrs. Hy Gllckman, Mrs. P.
A. Liebes, Mrs. Pied 8offer and
the Misses Sandra Sablotsky
and Joan Shane Junior models

Entertainment was provided
by Miss Marlene Fishman, solo-
ist, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Linda Green.

Sisterhood will hold
nual white elephant

Its an-
bazaar

April 4 at the Center, 90 Coope
Avenue from 9 A.M. to 11 P.M
There will be bargains galor
and fun lor all. Lunch will be
served in the cafeteria. Ther
will be a wishing well for the
children. An auction will be
conducted at 8 P.M. There wl
be a large variety of merchan
dlse, new clothing for the whole
family, fresh fruits, vegetables
and eggs, gift items and bric-a-
brac.

Mothers will be able to
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Auxiliary
To Install

Mrs. Thomas O'Hare, Mrs.
Francis Bums, Mrs. William shop at leisure for there will be
Moorhead, Mrs. Barkauskui,
Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mrs. John
Williams. Mrs. Walter Andrews,
Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence. Mrs.

a Parent-Teacher meeting willjOul(to' Devrvi, M r i . Lawrence
be held at the school March 30,!EusU«e. Mr»- R<*ert Kckersley,
1:30 P.M. Ernest Dubay, physi-iMrs- Robert DriKoJl, Mrs. Vin-
cal education supervisor. wlll|«nt Damiano, Mrs. John Dlgil-
be nuest speaker He will speak"0

on •Summertime Activities1-.! Posters will be made by Ed-
l l e ward Youngland and Charles
been Smith, Woodbridge Hijh School

Baby sitters will br avUlal
A hot dog luncheon nas

set for April 6 at the school :»tudenU.

COLONIA CUB SCOUTS LEARN ABOUT NEW JERSEY — The Cub Scout theme for this month, "Know Your Statt,"
was illustrated by Den 2 of Taok ,'.0 with the plywood map showinc products and trade of each section. Paul Peters
is seated and standing, lrft to ri([ht, are William Doherty, Kim Korti, Michael McCann, Mrs. Thomas W. Doherty, den

mother, Charles Smith, Richard Peterson and John Bolen.

Mrs. Oeorge Hodgson's first]
grade morning session won the' Mrs. Francis Burnt and Mrs.
attendance award and Mrs.|J°hnO' Schrelber, Jr. co-chalr-
Charles Orbone won the door m * n o f '•"'" membership com-
prtie. Mothers of pupils in thejn>M«. announced 275 newslet-

r Is Appointed
IH Scoutmaster

fifth grade were in charge of
hospitality.

At the April 25 meeting,
election of officers will take

Herbert Kramer
i,>;u>inted scoutmaster

ni Troop 48, spon-
Nrlm VFW Post

ThiiM-n was named
emu master. Herbert
as '.-(-tired a« tcout-

;'. '.Ml! stay in the
i:: advisory capacity.

.,'ii"T.ted chairman Is
',iMi;wll and servlnj

Campaitn for Members

baby sitters and film presenta-
tions.

Proceeds will be used for
furthering construction of the
temple.

The center provides religious,
educational and social needs of
young and old. Mrs. Jack Good-
man ii chairman of the bazaar,

"A Luncheon Is Served" will
be held Aprtf 25, 1 P.M. at ihe
center.

Mrs. Herbert Sellg, Mrs. Nor-
man Tucker and Mrs. Softer
will attend the fourth annual
spring conference of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Branch of the

Post to Elect
Slate Tonight

6061 will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers tonight, with will hold its annual charter and!

formal installation ceremonies1 ladies' night dinner-dance Sat-

COLONIA
D

The VFW Post

Lions Club to be Hosts iFlag Ceremony
At Annual Ladies 'Night Held by Scouts

ISEUN.—lions Club of Iselim

tral New J r y
lers were sent to non- members National Woman's ^L&gue of

place and Mental Health will dub In February. They are:

residing in the Chain O'Hills
Park section of Iselln. and that
13 new members Joined the

be discussed. Prior to the meet-
ing a diabetic clinic will be con-
ducted for adults only.

Mrs. A. Blydenburgh, Mrs
Vincent Damiano, Mrs. John

Church Merger
To be Discussed

the United Synagogue of Amer-
ica April 26 at Temple Adath
Israel, Woodbridge.

The preliminary session will

taking place April 23. it was
announced at a recent meeting.

The Colonia Post will be
host Monday to the Veteran's
Alliance Organization. R. L.
Hughes and E. K. Williams,
Post representatives to the Al-
liance, reported. Mr. Williams
also said that arrangements
have been made to procure flags
to be placed on veterans' graves
In St. Gertrude's cemetery on
Memorial Day.

New members installed at the
last meeting were: T. A
DonoRhue, 18 Joanna Place, and

Robert Driscoll,
Eckersley. Mrs,

Digllllo, Mrs.
Mrs. Robert
Wllbert Landkom, Mrs. H. B
Dowd, Mrs. Nicholas Lucaneg-
ro, Mrs. Lawrence Eustice, Mrs.
French, Mrs. DeTomasso. Mrs.

W. Maran-

COLONtA - - The combined'

jGehrlng, and Mrs.
jski.

be conducted by Mrs. Lionels. W. Olkowski, New Market

umilti'f are
.: >:d Luna,

Walter
Hetuy

.: a Joseph Strasser.
.::>:• pre&fntation and

.<• wil be held April

ln C n a t n 0 . .conjreKatlons of the Church of ) d e n t , reill(UM l n m C n a t n 0 .

<heOood Shepherd and _Beth:HilU Park section. Quests are1

invited to attend meetings

III i
I t ••

<i.\|f.. MOMS

••MA - Mr and Mrs
"::my, 2 Canterbury

Mrs. William
t Mrs Mary Hanley
M-V City.

P. Schaible
a good man
to know

1 probably save
it' i bit of money.

Allstate Agent,
i'l-aiilwt at taxing

• ••>i tain; and high
"i »l insurance.

ilon't you call

Court

W K-4823

Membership is open to resi-

Conisa, president of the Branch
A social action worship will be
held under the leadership of
Mrs. Sol Klein. Woodbridge. In-
stallation of officers will take
place in the afternoon and an
address will be grrcn by Mrs
Saul Teplitz. nstlonal program
chairman.

lehem Union Church will meet
at the latter church at 7 P. M.
Sunday to di<russ plans for
their new church building and
to select a new name for the.
merged congregations.

RIM/. George A. Sliulta. paitor,
of the Church of the Good

weekend guests Shepherd, will continue his
series of Lenten sermons this
Sunday at 11 A. M. in School
17. Sermon topic will be 'The
Dice," fourth in a aeries on
"The Signs of Jesus' Passion."

The fellowship and evangel-
ism committee of the church

I will meet soon at the home of
JMrs. Clark Lum. 81 Lancaster

|:Road, to arrange temporary
I transportation for the Sunday
jjschool children to the Bethle-

hem Union church where serv-
jices will be held starting Easter

I Sunday until the new
on Lake Avenue can be finished.

which are held the second Tues-
day of each month at the In-
diana Avenue School 18 at 8:30
P M. The purpose of the club is
to "participate ln such civic ac-
tivities as will promote commun-
ity mprovement as well as the
communities social and gen-
eral welfare ".

TO HOLD BAZAAR
COLONIA-The Brownie and

Intermediate Girl Scouts of

will be held March 31. Repre-
from 10 A. M. until 5 P. M. at sentatlves of each auxiliary in

JWV Auxiliary
ToMeetTueslay
COLONIA—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary, Jewish War Veterans,
will meet Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Abe Rosenthal, 83 El-
mont Place. Speakers will be
Mrs. Minna Meyers, central
Jersey county council president,
and Mrs. Bertha Rose, past de-
partment president.

The annual pilgrimage to the
Colonia neighborhood No. 1 (Lyons Veterans Hospital, Lyons,
will hold a bazaar Saturday

Jack Zingg, membership chair-
man, reported that there has
been a 50 per cent increase in
Post membership recently. Hi
attributed this to the Post':
acquiring Its own home foi
meetings. * *

Membership ln the Post
sponsored Boy Soout Troop 42
has also risen sharply. There
are still openings, and applica-
tions will be accepted on Wed-
nesday, March 30. at the homi
of Herman J. Kunkes. 43 Marl
boro Lane. Any boy ai;ed 11 dn<
up is eligible, and must be ac
companied by a parent whei
applying for membership.

Agents arr rich! Phil Kellogi
bought David Niven's Pacific
Palisades home for $100,000
David kept two acres on whlct
he'll build a new one.

rday at Colonia Country Club.
Final plans for the affair

vere made at a meeting at
Joward Johnson Restaurant,
Soute 1.

Fred Walker, president, an-
lounced a paper drive will be
wld Sunday starting at 1 P.M
William Dangell Is chairman
ind he appealed to residents to
ilace asjnuch paper as possible,
.led in bundles, at the curb as
)roceeds are used to aid the
Dlind and needy families of toe-
in.

Arrangements were also made

, , ,- - „ Girl Scout
made for eye surgery on a n | U o o p s a f f i c i a t e d a t n I l a g

woman at Middlesex,cm ,mony ] a s t w e e k a t t h e F

mpeting of School 21 in oom-

selin
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dangell attend-
ed the 5th anniversary party of
the Raritan Bay .Recreation

Final arrangements were also
C 0 L O N I A - T h e Colonia

Noi^hborhood II

memoration of the 48th anni-

!lub for The Blind at Phoenix'caller.
Grove. Fifty-three sightless Durik,

versary of Girl Scouting. Tak-
ing part were Sherle Denson

ISELIN -Mrs. Charlps Wettij
schenk was elected prpsldent at
Udles Auxlllaiy uf Iselln Po*t
VFW. ^

Others HHtned were: Mrs. Bwfjt,
w«rd Shfrry, senior vice pr«J-i\,
dpnl; Mrs. Edward Prede
s:m, Junior vice president;
Blair Svlhra, treasurer,
.John Lyons, chaplain; Mrs. I
ward Dziombak. Mrs. Wil
Roach find Mrs, Edwin
trustees; Mrs. Lawrence
secretary; Mrs. Edward
conductress; Mrs. John Tyb
owsky, Ruard.

DrleRatPfl appointed to
Ptahth district were Mrs. We
schenk, Mrs. Sherry and
Lyons; alternates. Mrs.:
Luna, Mrs. Frederlckson
Mis. Hull: dflcRates to Mid
srx County Council, Mrs.
cter and Mrs. Svihra;
Mrs. Dziombak.

Mrs. Joseph Kaweisu *ml\
appointed patriotic instructttf*
innd Mrs. Dziombak,
| Other appointed were
bpwprfi; Mrs Alfred
Mrs. Vincent Scamoraa, MM.
.Bender, and Mrs. Ousting.
Campisi; community service, .
chairman, Mrs, Sherry; rehab-,
ilitation chairman, Mrs. Lunaj^
Mrs. Dziombak, hospital; Mask-
Frpderickson, publicity; Mm,
William Dangell, membership^.

I Mrs. Joseph Strasser, JunicM,
j |Girls Unit; Mrs. Dziombak, ad«»

ivisory. _ ilf

After the business session, ft"
birthday party was held tat
members whose birthday q^J
curred in January, Februa*^
and March. Secret pals w e »
revealed and new names select-
ed for the coming years.

Mrs. Dziombak was presented
with a gift for selling the mo*.
Christmas cards.

Mrs. Luna, chairman, aii-
ounced installation of offlcen
•ill be April 23 at Post Head-

quarters. Mrs. Svlhra will b*
installing officer and Mrs,
Sherry will be installation co£-
luctor. The installation will be
leld jointly with the post.

people attended.

X-RAY CLINIC

121; Nancy Peterson, Girl Scout
flag. Troop 48; Carolann Booth,
American Guard, Troop 48

COLONIA—School* 2 and 16 N»ricy Mellor, Girl Scou
PTO is sponsoring a chest X-
ray clinic to take place Tues-
day in the Colonia library from Troop- 121. the troop's thir;
2 to 5 P. M. and 6 to 8. Any
Colonia adults will be welcome.
The program is under the direc-
tion of the Middlesex County Abato, Sue Abrams, Sherii

at the meeting for the annual Tuberculosis a n d Health
Spring minstrel to be presented League
May 20 and 21 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
Tickets may be purchased from
any member.

Two guests were present
the Warren Township Liana
lub.

Troop 121: Barbara
American flag, Troop

Guard, Troop 163.
At the regular meeting o:

year in Scouting was celebrated
Those who received their thir
year star pins were Bernartetti

Denson, Caro) Henry a(,d Alic
'Marlis.

TO BE MODEKAtOR •——•-•
COLONIA—Miss Ellen Stovtt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C*
Clark Qtover, Jr., Warwick;
Road, will preside over a t^->
lent panel which wll take part,
n a tea sponsored by the Plaiii-i
ield-Westfield Smith College
?lub. The tea will be held TuqB-'
iay at the home of Mrs. Ro»-
veil H. Rausch, Plalnfleld, aitf

given for prospective stu*
jents. Miss Stover is a junior,
at Smith. The panel which ?h«
will moderate will descrHH;
Dresent undergraduate life!

THE HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

; frrnif

PLAN FOR FUTURE
COLONIA — The Altar-

Rosary Society (A St. John Vi-
anney Church will meet Wed-
nesday at the rectory. Plans
will be completed for the "Night
of Recollection" Palm Sunday
evening and for a benefit card
party to be held April 30 at
School 20. Next regular meet-
ing of the Society will be April
6 when the White Nuns of
Metuchen will show a film illu-
strating the work of their order.

"ii
4

people join clubs to
enjoy it together

Schools 2 and 18. There will be
crafts, baked goods, games, a
picture show, hot dogs, soda
and pop-corn. Money raised wjll
be used for camp equipment
for the Woodbridge Olrl Scout
Day Camp.

the 8Ute< will be present and
the county president will Rive, a
piano to the hospital. Thurs-
day, April 6, the Auxiliary will
join with the Post in a social
meeting to be held at the Ave-
nel Community Center.

f

LLLSTATEl
Campania*

\\4th Ward GOP Club
To Heel April 1st

I8EUN — The Fourth Ward
Republican Club will hold iU
next meeting April 1 at the
Iselln Public library at 8:16
P.M. with Mrs. Prank T «
liareni presiding. Mrs. Tagli
ureni announced the meetings
hereafter will be held the first

[I Friday of each month at the
library.

The executive board an-
nounced that a colored film on
lawn care will be shown. Re-
freshments will be served witr
Mrs. George
charge.

Beveridge in

Shoppe
Where SERVICE

and STYLING
are

Traditionally

SUPERIOR!
Out Spring Selection

76 Main Street,

Till I P.M.
nun*

MB

LADIES...
Before You

Select Your New

EASTER
BONNET...

Let Fredric Style Your IJair
. . .Enhance New Beauty!

f Fredrick |
I Spriig Special! j

ZOTOS
PERMANENT
Plus i new stylo lor
you by J*reOrk til one
of Ntw jtrs«y'a mom
efflclonl iud tjeautl-
m i » u m * . . A t ™ -
nieudoiu bargain lor
you »t

OompleU

SAVE MONEY!!
Do you know 7 out of 10 oil burning

furnaces are wasting money? Is yours?

It happens to others, why not you?
l l f l U f an amazing fuel oil saver guarantees
R U H to save you up to 40'% on your fuel oil bills.

Installed on a money back guarantee

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

\

Bring In This Ad and Receive a

Free Tute of VO-5 Hair Creme
With Your Permanent

TALL «•••"

ireanc YW »**«•«
150 Elm Aveuuje,

AMAZING RESULTS through modern advanced I»rin-
ulpiM vwildkiutrd with ekGtu«lT« p«UiiH. M»rr beat wl(^
lew fuel—less oil burned per hour — burner on leas
ofWn and shorter periods.

an FES Heat-Lots Analysis and Combus-
tion Efficiency Tent of Vour Heatln*
Plant. • No Oblis»"«r.

This is Absolutely Guaranteed
CALL TODAY

FUlton 8-2028

Commuoity Fuel Economy Specialists
*1978 CENTRAL AV8NWB, CLABK, N. J.

Dealers

, . , ( ? « •

Playing the Hammond Chord Organ is such an exciting experience that people
want to share it! Thousands of owners have joined clubs and attend regular
meetingB just to enjoy this pleasure together. For group fun-for family fun
-there's nothing quite like a Haihmond Chord Organ.

SO worthwhile, so easy to play..
. . . because it's a full-fledged musical
instrument. Not just a plaything-
but an instrument so fine a lifetime
is scarcely long enough to explore
and enjoy iti 'vast* range of tones
and varied musical effects,

You're invited to drop in and try

. . . you can play it the first time you
try! No lessons heeded. No need to
read notes.

ONI
pliys lull chords

ONI riNGf R
pltysthomtlody

1
THE HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
H A M M O N D Orp Studio of

Division of the Griffith Piano Co. o( Newark

627 Park Avenue, Plainfield
Open Monday io Friday » ; » A. H- to » P. M. - Saturday it:SO A. M. U P. M.

(HI
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ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

Simply delicious beef carefully selected by our ex-

pert buyers, from the finest grain-fed steers to

give down-right good-eating at the lowest possible

JUICY

10-INCH
CUT

price.

FLAVORFUL 7-INCH CUT

4
i
4
4
4
4
4

4

Juicy Rib Steaks 69C Loin Veal Chops 8 9
Legs&RumpsofVealb59c Ribs of Veal Chops «
Cube Veal Cutlets 99C ShoulderVeal Chops 6 9

r

Boneless Veal Stew »69e Breast of Veal •
Fillet of Haddock * 59°

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

•

10
10
29

•*?

v;
ft

PRIDE OF THE FARM TOMATOES
APPLESAUCE WHITEHOUSE
Starkist WHITE MEAT TUNA !K
TOMATO JUICE LIBBY'S Nutritious 4
AMMONIA ;=>* Z 10' Hudson Napkins
Liquid Bleach £2 £ 10c Ma real Tissues CXED 10

Cake Mixes -KSS. 4 *•• S1 Deviled Ham — 22r 3 7
Kraft's STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 - i

ASPARAGUS I WATERMELON
CALIFORNIA, TENDER

ALL GREEN
FIERY-RED, SWEET EATING

GUT or WHOLE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Loaf Sale OR PICKU PIMENTO
li-lb.

Cheddar Cheese"™Ib

LARGE, ALL GREEN

Broccoli
RED, CRISP, ROSE BUD

69 Radishes
Margarine = 2 Mb. ZESTY, SPRING

Cream Cheese s™" X
Unox Imported

Canned Hams 3~2
FRESH, CRISP, TANGY

59 Escarole 9
Muid, 100% Pure HARDY, 2-YEAR-OLD FIELD GROWN

Orange Juice qt. 29 ROSE BUSHES -69

OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A. M. to 6 P. M

All prk*« tff»cli»« Ihrovgh SitutilJr "ighf. Mirth 5*, 1t*0.

W« ra«*rv* «it tijhl l» limit i)utnlit»i. Mtmb»r Twfci Colrtily Croiiri.

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

7-oz.
pkgs.

3 tn
II

Four Fisherman's Scallops
Buttered Beef S t e a k s " " " "
Campbell's Oyster Stew 2
Campbell's Cream of Shrimp 2 "«£ 65C

River Valley Perch X 39'
Birdseye Haddock Fillet ' £ 39'
Birdseye Flounder Fillet ' £ 39'
Large Cod Fish C a k e s m m 2 ̂ 4 9 '
MORTON'S

Macaroni & Cheese Dinner
Fordhook Lima Beans
Baby Lima Beans

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
N
H
M
H
M
H
M
H
H
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
H
N
H
H
H
H
H
H

h
y
y

2 £33'
RlVtt
VAUEV

RIVER
VALLEY Opkgt. 0 3

i
French Fried Potatoes 'SEX 2 1 £
Minate Maid Orange Juice 6»:; '1
Asparagus Cuts and Tips !5ST 5

Redeem Your Proctor & Gamble Coupons
MR. CLEAN

WITH COUPON

giant i r C - . reg. * ) ~ 7 _
bot. J J C bot. L /C

JOY LIQUID
WITH COUPON

bot, DUC bot. DZC

IVORY SNOW
WITH COUPON

JOY LIQUID
WITH COUPON

king >l£a QQ~

bot. OOC

PREMIUM odf
DETERGENT

WITH COUPON

89c X' 47cqueen
size

IVORY SNOW
WITH COUPON

OPEN
SUNDAY

I A.M. U « P.M.

Opposi te Mutual Super Markets Wood br Rahway Ave OPEN
SUNDAY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ISULIN PERSONALS
Bj (1I.ADY8 C. 8OANB

417 Lincoln Hlfl.wtr
Tel. I.I-8-1870

—Mr, and Mrs. .Jerome Cas-
oll nntl children, Ruth and

Jnck, Middlesex Avpnue attend-
ed thr BRI- Mltzvah of Richnrd
81

at a party on the fifth birthday
Guests included Mrs. John
Walz, Mr. and Mrs. John Walz,
Jr and children, John, III and
Leah, Mr, and Mis, Edward
Sherry and children Mattie and
Edward, Jr., Miss Gladys God-
frey, all of Iselln; Mr. and Mrs.
William Slanika and children,

Mrs. John Watmon nnd|Mari|yn> p«ul and Arline, New-
fii iMunird wnnrim ««J ark.

81avin, son of Mr. and
Julrs Slavin, Interlaken.

Mis.

gurats weic Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Crane, of Newark and Mrs.
and Mrs. Hnrcy L. Hubbs, Mill-
town.

— Mildred Avis ROsenkranz,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Cal-
vlh RoMnkrarm Elmhurst Avc
nue wss fchttytened at St. Ce-
crila's Church1 by Rev. Robert
Mayer, assistant pastor, Spon
ion were Mrs. James Martin
and Nirt Pra«l, both ol Iselln.

Diane, Mfttawan, and Mr, »nd
MrR. Alexander Cuthbertaon
and children, Richard and Mau-
reen, Iselln and Mrs. Harry
Evans, Bahway.

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ton and children, Nun$y, Bob-
ert, Donald and James, Routes
Park Avenue, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tamule-

Monio Park; M E and Mrs. Har-P • f • . j
old Maul and children Glen and oCfVlCCS LlStCQ

At Beth Sholom

• » * • * • A » I h «. -& ft BAtl A - nf V V* *1 ^^4N 4 ^ f ^ A ' A •

A m o t i o n was held at thoivlC7" N o r t h B*T&D-

chiMron, Edward, William andiaik-
Jranpl.tr, Clark, wore dinner

of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings. Jr., Wright Street.

Richard and William
Rtrassers, twin sons of Mr. and

— Mr. and Mrs. James O'-
Rourke and Rons, Dennis and
Gai-y, Auth Avenue, attended ft
family birthday dinner at the
home o£ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Avenue were guests of honor
Mrs. Joseph Strasser, Elmhurst Hubbs, Cranbury. Mrs, Hubbs

was the honored guest. Other

Auth Avenue Plrehouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Scank,, Lincoln Highway, were
guests at a birthday dinner in
honor of Mr. Scank at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well, Charles Street.

— Quests of Mr. and Mrs
Scank, Wire Mr. and Mrs. Otis

i and son, Keith,

IFT FOR NEW 8CHOOL
ISELIN— Eighteen members

of the Junior Girls Unit of Ise-
lin Post VFW, accompanied by
Mrs. Joseph Strasscr, chairman
and Mrs. Edward Dzlombak, ad
visor, met at Iselfn School 15
Monday. Miss Marie Campegl,
president presented a record
player to new School 24.

LSFJ.IN — Rafcbl Hfrnard
Prankel, spiritual loader of Con
legation Beth 8holoms assist-

ed by Dr. Norbert Kastncr, can-
tor will conduct Sabbath eve
services at 8 P.M. Friday,

The congregation Is invited
to an Oneg Shabbat, after ser-
vices, which will W sponsored
by the Pre-U.8.Y. Oroup.

On Saturday at 10 A.M. Rab
bl Prnnkel will conduct Junloi
Congregation services, and wll
be assisted by Benjamin Lei
bowits, Linda Klebe, Scott
Fischer, Ira Lasfcy, and Barbar
Cooper.

NJOYED WEEKEND
COLONIA — Eight couples

rom the Jordan Woodi area
enjoyed a weekend at Lakewood
ecently complete with lce-
ilcating, swimming and -'1 the
tidn's. Present on the outing

were Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hf'.-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldberg

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Zucker
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pepper,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gray. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Klrschen-
baum, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoff-
man.

Community Planning
TobeTdkSubjec

COLONIA — "Communlt
Planning Problems" will be the
subject 6f Dr. Edward Wllklns
at a meeting tonight of the Co-

onla branch of the AmcrleMl
ssociation of University W»>

men to be held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Wleman, Rahway.
Dr. WIlklnB is a member of tiW
division of special 'service*, Col-
ege of Engineering, Rutftti
Unvereity. He has semd en
many State and community
planning boards and Is a mem-
ber of the Governor's Co*unU-
fr on Planning Legislation.

At tonight's mefttlnf tha 00 -
onla branch will prewmt a tilt

of money to a Township fibiftfr
for the purchase of n f p t a e t
books. This year's donation wfll

to the Avenel library.

Famous Words Up-Te-Dtf«
The Communist: "My C0WI*.

try! May she always b* left,
but left or wrong, my oounttyt"

«ll f i it I—. -il-: •» I T FOR SPRING in h»r soufflt-soft nylon
',, if., iirr^ that boMta It* own nylon parrhment pf l l l -
!„,, -n,f novrliy driped neckline (Irs In % blf how at
. k \ itniird riimmrrbund, permanently pleated bodice.
, „ , , . ; .Mil and lilac, sites 8 to 14. Jnst $7.95 at ROB-
1 CRT HALL CLOTHES.

ahs Received
Library

:.s Klliott
:|iHt the- follow*
:ave been pur-

('niimla library:
•ivn Pains of
•;,.• D a y L o n g , "
•it•" T h e D e d l -

"A
' No Room. In

. r.rnitlon Wtth-
Kal.w Scent,"

AiinllH-r Town."
Know" "Th«

• Awuy." "Night
T h e U. N.,"

fVace," "Adven-
• i.' Additions to
; •lies and the
!iivsterl"5. Van-
;ran and British
..• 1890."

BEAUTY SHOP OPENS
CXiLONIA — A new beaut]

shop, the Tint-N-Tone. ha:
opened recently at 535 Inmat
Avenue with an experience
staff of operators. Miss Elaln
the proprietor, has had man
years of experience In the New
ark area, and her staff include
MUs Rose, Miss Barbara, Mis;
Doris and Mr. Ralph. The she
Is open Tuesday through Satur
day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M
and remains open until 9 Fr
day evenings. Appolntmen
may be had by calling FU 1
1811.

OUR LOWEST
PRICE IN 10 YEARS!

'

,111 (il HKCO1.I.ECTION

FILM IS SHOWN
COLONIA—A film. "This Is

New Jersey," was shown by L.1
P. WtU of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company at a meet-
ing of the Colonla Club Monday
night in School 16. Mrs. Wal-
ter Sweeney won the attend-
ance prtz*. Hostesses worn Mrs
Bernard Cheress, Mrs. Michael

'"" Altar-Rosary p , ^ ^ M r s Howard Parry.
• John Vlanney Mn. Joseph Hrehus, Mrs Leo

I:- "A Night ofiBurke. Next meeting will be to
' on Sunday. April
i (if Palm 8»ndny.

make eancf r dressings ami will
be April 4 at 8 P M. at School

•ill !*• held at St.: 18.
' i. I'i'apaek, and.
• a - School 20 ati C o m m u n i s t China

jstiengthcn militia.
to.

I!.;

(I WOULD

I.IKE THE

'HOLE WORLD TO KNOW^

Another New Service
|Has Been Added at the

FIRST SAVINGS!
VOU CAN NOW I'UKCIIASK

[TRAVELERS CHECKS
fn Any Denomination From $10. to S I00 .

* s'ft- • Dependable • Refundable

avinas
111(1 Loan Association

•••*•> Amljoy Aveuut, Woodbriilge
ME «-••«•

"•OKNSR OP QROVE AVENUE)
^•lii Office; It* SUM StNKt, Ptttil imlK>I , . ,

HI t-ni*
V 9 A . H. 1
» A.M. til

\

^ J

THE NEW
DEMI FIT

SUIT
• • • • • • • . - ; • ' . . ; ' - • £ . J , , :

• • • ' • , • • , , ; ' . - ''Ai/-

' • ' ' ^ ' - ' . • • . • . ' : , • , ; . • " . ' " • • : ' • - ; • >

RICH WOOL
FLANNEL

COATS S

?-•'••'••:•&/:

• ^ • • • J l f t : .

iliiiilf5

.̂||pg.:||i;*:;;:

The suit that flatters all figures
The style all Paris loved•.; i f shaped tqi makeihe mostof ©very feminine

figure . . . and made toii|perfecf/y without costly alterations!

Fully lined jacket topp*j|!with a crisp white overcollar! Hand-bound

buttonholes. In soft-tou(|| wool and nylon; pule blue, fern green; 6-18.

We show just one irt^n ;;o.i|r libbul'pu s; ŝ lewefipn ., .a l l >#*
than you dreamed possib/el See iî W";.̂ fbbtyî Wftiel̂ ;̂ ;̂ ;̂.:7^
flannels of reprocessed wool and nylon! Many Witl^:^Hite
or rich braid trims! Misses' 8-1f l l /«n«l t |^a l iy - in^ | |h1w

, .al l >#*|cecl loiter

HERE'S W H y

I»R|CES AM

LOW AT

ROBERT HALL

• pay 'Oitt, pay le

US! OUR LABWAY PtAN.

NO EXTRA CHARGE

* No $how windows!

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Intemotlw feoutM 1 wnA »

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET

FBEE PABKINQ ON At BOTH STORKS

S BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY | j i l ; ^ ' T O i N r . M
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_ Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Pagd

has been elected president of the
National Association of Slate
Directors :md Supervisors of,
Secondary Education. . . . Or-
ders closiriR natural oyster seed
beds in NPW Jersey's tidal
waters will romnin in effect un-
til further notice, the State
Conservation Department an-
nounces. . . . The recent State
Traffic Safoly Conference pro-
moted by Governor Mcyner
urged support for implied con-
sent legislation whereby driver
license applicants would .ifree
to ehemtrnl tests for drunken

driving If requested by police.
. , . Governor Meyner hat signed
a resolution calling upon New
York State to Increase to 21
years the minimum age for
purchase of alcoholic beverages,
to the Empire State The
fight against the mosquito Iras
been launched with the sign-,
ing of a bill by the Governor
appropriating tl 10.000 for mos-
quito control purposes. . , .
Governor Meyner has Issued a
proclnmntion set tine aside the
month of April as Cancer Con-
trol Month. . . . Farmers in the
13 counties of North Jersey will
receive from 55.13 to $f>.35 per

hundredweight for their Febru-
ary milk production
All-State Conference

The
of the

Mew Jersey Elementary Prin-
cipals' Association will bp held

the Ambassador Hotel. At-
lantic City, on May 6 and 7
and early registration is urged.

The study commission for
a high-speed transit system in
southern NPIV .Jersey, has been
reconstituted by the Legislature
for another yrar. . . Prom1

January to November, 1959,!^'
212,046 new automobiles wrpj
registered In New .Irwy. j
CAPITOL CAPERS:
County is expccled to declarr'third

war against Atlantic County
over membership on tlw pro-
posed Delaware River and Bay
Authority. . . . For the first
eleven
were

months tn 1S5S,,there
597 reported business **

failures in New Jersey.
Secretary of State Edward J.
Patten hal started a campaign|of having
against alleged crackpot candi-
dates netting on the November
election ballot.

Letter
From Editorial Page)

Salemjmilllon in ,1959. The loss on
d e c l a ' t h i d l (primarily adver-class

tising circulars and "Junk"
mall) was about $200 minion.

In my opinion this $800 mil-
lion deficit should be eliminat-

or substantially reduced. It
Mtros especially undesirable to
continue the present practice

the taxpayer pay over
I oent for the average piece of
third class mail delivered to'
him. Nor does there seem justi-
fication for R rate on second
class mail which has the result
of costing the Post Office De-
partment 4 cents more to deliv-
er a magazine than the amout
of postage paid for this service.

Despite the desirability of

further rate increases it looks
doubtful now that Congress will
act. or If it does, that It will
|put our postal service on a self-
supporting basis.

Doctor Talk
(From Editorial Page)

people are too occupied with
their personal problems to re-
act to any emergency situation
that may arjSe In driving an
automobile on the streets of
any town or on the open high-
way.

Drivlnn the modern, fast au-
tomobile with the force of 250

horsepower under the foot calls
.for clear, healthy eyesight, side
vision, judgment of distance,
and the ability to see well at
night these are all important
visual factors that can be seri-
ously affected in older persons,
but young people can be affect-
ed also - so old and young
must be sure of good vision.
Your vision can> also be Im-
paired by other conditions dis-
tant from the eyes, such as
the blurring of vision found at
times in hay fever sufferers, as
well as persons suffering from
the common cold. Clenr vision
can be insured by reducing all

i strain by taking advantage

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Builders Fishing Tackle

Makwinski Builders
• Quality

Workmanship
• Custom Homes
• Remodeling
• Commercial and

Light Industry
Insured

General Contractors
12 Lexington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-6422

- Carpentry - Masonry -
AU Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Bxpert WnrknuMhlp

Reasonable F n Charted

• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM HOMES
• STORE REMODELING
« COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

Custom Homes
Built to Vonr Specification!

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . .

Fully Insured

Vincent Keller
Builder

Nil Obligation For Estimates
1230 Stone Street, Railway

Phone FU-8-0976

Goal & Oil

LET US
Solve You* Heating

Problem

From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating

Installations

COAL FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Ave.. Avcuel

HOME
of

REEL
PART8

Official Sendee Station
for

"CENTAURE," -MITCHKLL,"
••AJREX," "PENN," "BRONSOH,'

"AIXEDO." "BKITTON,"
••JOHNSON," T E D WILLIAMS.

"LANGLEY," "RUMERP and
"GOLDEN CLUB"

I . A. I. C. O.

Parts ii Repairs on All
Makes of Reels

"PFLUBGER," "OCEAN CUT,"
"QUICK," "H-I"

and man; otherf.

Phone FXJ 8-3894

RUDY'S
fifhinc Tackle & Repair

256 Monroe St., Rahway

Fuel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

[NgH]

F U E L OIL
Over 25 Xears of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

- Funeral Directors

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloted Wednesdays AU Da)

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

V Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

•ijelepbone MErcury 4-0554

Avenel Pharmacy
f

AVENUE

MBroury 4-1914

^ {DESCRIPTIONS
• $||pTMAN ;H CANDIES

fC
FLYNN ft SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established M fears
420 East Avenne

Perth Awboy

23 Fold Ave., Fords

VA-6-0S58

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fora. Shop

Halt Sear Clearance
I Sale

NOW GOING ON
Serylnt" Woodbridge fteildeqti

tinea IU?
• Blgfet Value* • Sop Briidt
• Better Service • Loner PMcei

VWt Our New 8tor« At
St. George Avenue at U.' 8.

HUbwajr 1, Avenel
(At Ou Woodbridgs

Cl»verte«f Circle)
Open 9 A. M- to 8 P. M.

. tad. Bat
Phone MErcury 4-6666

Liquor Store

'AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

featuring
Large Selection of Chulce

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cue
Al*o Imported Beer

Prwnnt fSJHt JMrnry

Tel. MB > 2 M 4
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J,

Directory Ads
Bring Results

Liquor Store - - Music Instruction -

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stork of Domestic)

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquort

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

GUITAR LESSONS

SIMONE'S Guitar M o
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOMK.
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 6

Ic« Skates and U n MOWIM
Sharpened on Premises

Spring Paint
Special!!

BPS-White and Reg. Colors
for a limited time
Special—$5.98

S70 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIOGE
Tel. ME-4-1W*

Open Daily I A. M. to J P. M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Orchestra For Hire -

Mr, Bonfiorno, Agent,

wishe to announce Out

SONNY'S RHYTHM
KINGS

Are Available for Picnics,

Parties and Wedding.

Reasonable Rates

For Information Call

KI 1-787S

Radio & TV Service - j - Swimming Pools

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Initalled
Tubei Tested Free at Oar Store
Car RaAlM Serviced Prompt!)

RNfitg S SHItg -

SWIMMING
POOLS?

NOW a Fiberglass
Pool You Can Afford

$2,395 -
Take 5 Years to Fay

Guaranteed 10 Yean
No Upkeep

Photography

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
twal and Lone nisunce

Moving ind Storage
NAXION-WIDB SHIPPERS 01

ilouKhold and Office Furnltnre
Authorized Acent

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE.
INC.

Separate Roams (or Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Ever;

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel KI 1-5540 or KI 1-8592

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FC-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms~J20, $25. $30
5-6 Booms—$35, $40. $50

Music Instruction -
In Woodbridge It's the

Frank Kreisel
MU8IC STUDIO

• Accordion
• Piano

BeglnncH
Finn.
No Instru- -
nltnts to
Buy!

All Mikes oi
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowest
prices!

Call ME 4-0750

Private Lessons on the
Guitar

I 111 Makti o(
Instrument and Amplifier*

Call Now fur Information
HI 2-BB48

SAMMY RAYS
Muitc and Repair Shop

1AM UQUADHA, Plop.
a Yeari 'ItpefieMe a» Instructor
467 New jSrunswick Avenue

I.

Extra Special Discounts
On Movie Cameras

And Projectors
PICTURES MAKE

GOOD GIFTS

Telephone Today
MR 4-3651

CAMERA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTO
PHOTOSTATS
LAMINATION

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. 10 to 8

Tues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to 6
Friday 10 to 9

T. R. STEVENS
Booting and Sheet HetaJ Work

«*5 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Tn»rs

Alr-ron<illionlng
Warm Air Heat

Industrial Eihauit System
Motor Cuarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-21M or ME-t-SSM

Henry Jaise i ft S M
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal CeUlngi

and Furnace Work

. 5 8 * A l d e n S tree t .-.
Woodbr idge , N. J .

Telephone MEreurj 4-1246

- Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurj 4-3540

We're Specialist! In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Plumbing & Heating -
Sewing Machines

Char les Farr
Plumbing ft Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 UNDXN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing ft Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oi) Burners

Call ME-4-3046, B1-I-731Z

L PUGL1ESE • A. MPO

BRAND NEW
BRAND NEW $24.95
Sewing Machine j BOUND
Forward 1 Ktverfe BOBBIN
Free Home Demonstration

At No Oblis-atton
Repairs on All Make*

Free Estimates
Allied Sewing Machine

Company
COLONIA, N. J.

FU 1-4541

Shoe Repair

Radio ft TV Service -

T.V. TUBES
40% OFF

Repair* on AU Makes o(
Hl-ffi, Radios and Television

CASH AND CABKV
Picture Tube* Installed

Free

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Ring

SPECIAL !!
Neelite Half Sole

$1.85

120A Main
Street

JERSEY
Electronic Supplies

•INC. k

_4 v». (Bt, S
WOODBRIDOE. N. h

Upholstery Cleaning

Upholstery Cleaning
in Your Home

10% OFF
On Pools Purchased

Before May 15!

MERMAID
POOLS
11 GRAND AVENUE
Fort RradiriE. V. I

ME 4-74BS

Wash Machine Service-

Washing Machine Service
Bendli. MayUc,

ftaor. Easy.
Kenmore, Black-
itont. tnd others

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers For Hal*
Washlnc Machine Farts

Avenel Appliancftervice
1131 Rahwaj Are., Avenel

J. Hare, Prop. - 20 Vrs. Bip .
MB 4-0731 ME 4-58H

-: CLASSIFIED
BATES - INFORMATION

ll.M f « 1» " o f d i Deadline for ad<;

te Mcb additional mw* U A M .for the H

to MITIM* MbltaattoB

No «I»MHI>4 ad» taken over pt,
mutt b« tent In.

Telephone MEreon 4-1111

FEMALE HELP WANTED

! 5 A 7 ~ W O R K E R . Experienced,

'reliable. Every Friday «nd
lalternate Mondayso0wn Uans

• MISCEU.ANMIIS"
FOR SMl

and by having your eyes ex-jj-u 1.73)8.
amlned regularly. Night driving
is particularly tiring to the eyes
so avoid excessive night driving

f possible. .14-1987.
Older persons now have mueh| _̂  \

leisure time and often travel
extensively, but remember, if
65 years or over, the reflexes
and coordination tend to slow
down gradually - persons 65
will usually tire more easily and
the resistance to dare is lessen-
ed and of more importance is
the loss of ability to see as well
at night. If you're past the 65

3/24

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Pull
or part-time. Stewart's Root

Beer Stand, Carteret. CalL ME

BABY'S CRIB, vi'i-y
dltlon. Also p,,i 1

ESTATf

<ii

3/24

mark plan now to have a peri-
odic check-up, including a
check of your vision, then
doctor can best advise if

• MALE HELP WANTED •

NATIONAL FIRM has opening
for office manager in Car-

teret plant. Must have college
degree and experience In hand-
ling payroll, inventory and ac-
counts payable. Age under 30.
Send resume to Box 30. c/o this

newspaper. 3 2 4

MUTUAL FUND SALESMEN.
Pul or part-time. All funds,

highest commissions paid. In-
..dividual training proKram. Re-

are fit to drive, Remember, you N o 3 2 c 0 t t l l s n ( , w g .
can save a life this way, a n d j j ^ , 3/24-3/31'
that life may be your own.

Avenel Woman's
Club to Elect

AVENEL — Final plans were
made at a meeting of the Ave-
nel Woman's Club for the
theatre party Monday. Mrs.
Harold Schiller, chairman, an-
nounced the bus will leave
from the Avenel Schdol at 5:45
P.M. for the trip to see the
play, "Take Me Along1'.

The slate of new officers was

paper.

SBTTLINQ
never used, 9 x

9x15, 135.00; 0,,, ,
195,00. Other si*.,
UUm, 180.00. Lflrfy.

never used, with
guarantee, sacrifice
#ool hooked rugs F

SERVKrs

AN: iTiILEViaiON
SERVICE. 8nv,

overhead Involved
guaranteed servire

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKINQ hM be-
come a problem. Mcohollci

Anonymous can help you Call
BI 2-1515, or write P O Box
253. Woodbridge

3/3-3'31

GETTING ENOUQH HOT
WATER? Will guarantee to re-
store your HOT WATER S w -
ings up to 70% of replacement
cost. Work done on premise*
Twelve years experience. Call
SCHAIBLE LIMESCALE RE-
MOVAL SERVICE. AOamt J-

MADAME I'

PHRENOLOGIST
AND ADVISOR A

'-!problems of life iv,|
• |way No. 1 corner i.r

'(next to Biennai

presented by Mrs.
Galisln, chairman of
tions. Election of officers will
take place Wednesday, April 6.

Mrs. William Hansen, presi-
dent, reminded members an-

Andrew]4»M for free estimate,
nomina- 3/24'

HAVING TROOBLE with your
sewerage? Electric 8eweroot-

er ' removes roots, filth, aand
nuai'ieports'aredu7at"tne next and stoppage from dogged
meeting. PUw. <»«"» " l d " w e » - "J

Four members planned on digging, no damages - n p u
attending the Sixth District and efficient. Call Tonyi

Plumbing and Heating ME 4-
8007. 3/3-3/31

New Jersey Poll

tween Rahway and .'
For more Informir
6-0137. Open dailv .
to 9:00 P. M s . .
pointment. • ,

WANTED TO R| vr

WODBRIDGE Tfi\v.\
vicinity. House .:

room apartment * :

ntehed or unfu::,
adults and respond,.
age child. No object,
area. Write, givim n

rental to Box N» i;
newspaper.

ROOM by the vcrk
time. Gentlemen

No. 31, c/o this iv

. Potato futurts Mi()
cotton eases.

Spring Conference held Tues-
day at the Monday Afternoon
Club of Plainfield.

A donation was made to the
American Red Cross. Hostesses';
were Mrs. William Kuzmiat ( F r o m jEditorial Page*

in New Jersey, each of which
the New Jersey Poll correctly

j predicted.
it can be
President

and Mrs. Francis Clooney.

Vacuum Repair

Waterproofing

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED

• FREE ESTIMATES
• + LIFETIME «—

Unconditional
Guaranty

and Warranty

D. J . LEONARD
Cellar Waterproofing

460 Orchard Street

Cranford, N. J.

Water Sotteiert

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Sort Water Soap
Swtyming Pool 8uppU«>

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
711 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

by Reliable If '
Frc«
Ksiimatr

WANT-ADS
•gRIVG ̂ OME

BACON

The
Otre<Jtory Ads

\ Advertise

Your Sarvlce

In This Space

For Only

KOZAK
Vacuum

Repair & Service

Servicing AU Makes of
Vacuum Cleaners

Also Repairs op All
Small Electrical Alliances

Free Pick Up & Delivery
Tel. FU 8-6977

33 W. LAKE AVENUE
COLONIA, N. J.

-Stamps. & Accessories

Prom the above,
«een that If Vice
Nixon were running in New
Jersey today against U. S. Sena-
tor Kennedy, he would do
nearly as well as Tom Dewey
but not nearly so well as Presi-
dent Ike did in either 1952 or
1956.

Today's neck and neck race
Ibetween Nixon and Kennedy
may also seem to Indicate that

tactics Mr. Nixon has been
using since late October are not
paying off as well as those be-
ing used by Senator Kennedy.

Over the past five months,

for tired
looking Rugs

Boyca thorough <nr

BMtlt modern clennin«

m a l a wi l l revive thr V>r

• a d c h i r m of yuur

Cal l • • today.

anlv|

POSTAGE STAMPS
and ACCESSORIES

For

STAMP COLLECTORS
fluudi>*—a A. M to 12 Sunn

Or By Appointment

Woodbridge Sweetshop
535 Amboy Air., Woodbrtdfe

TEL. ME !-»!«

Public Accountant

ii 1.9 per cent gain whereas
Vice President Nixon has lost
19 per cent. Although 1.9 perj
cent is certainly not a great |
dt-al of drop in sentiment,
should it continue, it may be
just enough to deprive Mr.
Nixon of the chance to become
the MAN IN THE WHITE
HOUSE, the highest elective of-
fice in this—the greatest na-
tion In the world.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Coll PA 1-1582

loriton Bay's 0nl4

lug Cleaning Plant|

M»b.r of tl
l.ttilvt. ...J

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

HERBERT SELIG
Public Accountant

Isclin

FUlton 8-52SJ
Ycar-'round Accounting,

Bookkeeping Si Tat Service
Call for preliminary dis-
cussion without charfe

or obligation,

I

SHOW FOR CHILDREN
COLONIA - The Playschool j

Coopt-rative Nursery, a non-
profit State accredited nursery
school, has announced thtt tu
ho* for children, the "World

of Magic," will have two per-
formances at 10:30 A. M. and
1:30 P. M. on Saturday. April
9, at the main building of the
Ashbtnok Swim Club, Highland
Avenue The program will also,
feature (Jerry Vsui Sandp, chas-|
ter mui{iclan, "Cowboy" Tex
Perry, and "Cowgirl" Viola
Johnson, and guitarist Sol
Llbtfi Tickets and Information
may be obtained from Mrs. Mil-
ton Mintz, FU 1-2038. Mrs.
Jerry Grwnberg. PL 7-4263, and
Mm. Sol Ubes, U 9-0271.

5. flop
Cleaning

INCOKP •

Fret Alrilnt
InlcrBJtlun.

IIckeu Obtmtncd

It's mo» convenient
uji.n ciiRii Khoii m mail vnut
BOOH with rt&erv»tlitn: vet it

1 pay Nil d ld i i
iur ictvtce

LOUIS CSIPD,INC

Hum V» l-

for

FURNITURE
(or any
product)

Had it F$st in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Portable
Adding Machines
4Q.50

a up

New & Rebuilt

Now In Stork' ,

Service Specialists

Call DH
Servite Is Our Business

Woodbr idge
Business Machine Co,

iTh.

2&0 Amboy Avenue •
(At T
(At iikt)

Woudbridge, New Jersey

Mfld-OQltt
Till 1:M t M.

0|WB

GARDEN
TRACTORS

R i d , , , , . Walking l ( l "

ROTARV
TILLERS

lion

POWER
MOWER5

I " 1 ' "

Ridlm

L M

Ml»
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is in Ike air...
When you begin to tKkk about bursting bud* and gentle breezes, it's time to think about

change, in meals! Com in and • « the wonderful .pring-crop produce and many other i

exciting foode we h«ve to help you brighten meala...aad perk up appetites at your home!

0' Lamb
Whole or
iither Half

Regular Trim

n
KiMTHM ROCKEBS" ALL SET TO ROCK AWAY — Shown above, left to W ,
::l ,t I'dllnik, pltnlut, who couldn't f« t hta pUno up the italre at 20 Green Street;
„.her, drummer; Johnny Dfmrter, jultarlst; and LrwU Dfmeter, also guitarlit,

vocallit and leader of the band.

Rock- 'n-Roll is World
SEWAREM NOTES

DAVID BALTOUB
j ; IVnl Af*na»

, m m i Outboexd
11, is making plans
...•mii« Day Ptrty"
i.,y l, to start the
, officially at the

bottrides
- H I mid hot dogs
•v.ih be distributed,
int! to )oln the

i iui) should do so
, 11 when there will
:•.»• in the Initiation

i :in< George Molnar.
I.ii >•; Andrew Dobro-

fnsnmodore; Tony

To Teenage 4-Man Band

riir commodore; | A 1 1 t m r

captain; An- b r l d g e

WOODBMDOK — The teen-
agers stomp, the glrli toream
and swoon, the vocalist moans
— but this Just means that
everything Is fine and dandy
In the roclt-'n'-roll world.

"It's when they're screaming
and yelling so much that they
can hardly hear the music that
we know we're going good,'
says Lewis Deratter, Jr., 18-
year-old leader of the "Rhythm
Rocker*," a four-man band of
Woodbrldge teen-agers. Lewis
la also the group's vocalist and
plays guitar, together* with his
younger brother, Johnny. Other
two member* of this quartet
•re Robert Pollock, pianist, and
Art Btueber on the drums.

Oven-ready 63<

treasurer.
:. •• Aikieii Home and

i •..,-:.• will m e n Tues-
:r- •,di(X)l nt 3 P.M.

v;.,\ h »f the Perth Am-
• i company will present
• !i..*.;ui of the Araerl-

•. •., UUUMI Company who

A a 30-minute film,
• untining." There will

, :• 'imi-nnd-eniwer period
1 . pcftkev. The public

ill .: . bums, son of Mr.
..:... William Burns, Hol-

hls eighth
iiiay with a party

Itnmdage, Roadie,
kciul Kuwt of her
:. Mrs. Olive Van

l l v e l n Wood-
and Robert at-

Itend Woodbrldge High School,
Art gt*s to the Vocational
School, and Johnny Is at Bar-
ron Avenue Junior High School.

Lewis sang several times with
the "Hound Dogs," a rock-'n-
Roll band that played ln the
area. Last June his parents
bought both boys electric gui-
tars and things shifted Into
high. In a couple of weeks
Lewis had signed up A'rt and
Robert and the "Rhythm
Rockers" have been rocking
along tver since.

The boys have not had any
music lessons of any description,
except Robert, the pianist.,

"And I've had enough to
make up for the rest of them,'
he says with a smile. "Eight
years of lessons, and I'm still
Ukingi But 1 tell them anyi
nut can pick up the guitar or
drums. Takes brains and sklU
to bang the ivories!"

Lewis has written plenty of
rock-'n'-roll gems of his own—
"Boogie-Woogle," " R h y t h m
Blues," and "Care For Me" —
but he's still hesitant about

Shoulder

eight months, but have lm "The kids at the dances keep
«. . .„ •»«»»-• »«* • » " ""asking when we're going to cut
proved alot since then, they, • • •
think. Their first Job was

anniversary party of

a platter, but I'm all for wait-
do a lot more

*"".:"! work before making such a big
1 ' - And we need to get the

hall, and since then have been
busier each month. Often ap-
pearing at the teen-age dances

by St. Anthony's
Church in Port Reading « i d
the Friday night dances at the
Sewaren School, the foursome

leader emphasizes.
With the hard work and

practice and rhythm know-how
that these four teen-agers have
shown,'It won't Be1 long befofe
they get wherever they want to

also plays for many benefits ~
and charitable affairs. Dates

go, we're sure.

Wist Avenue. |coming up Include the April 1
and winter n*tjt«n-age- hop in Sewaren and

Fresh
Asparagus

W»'re inviting you npecially this
week to come see our extra fine
oiparagui . . . the tightly budded
tip» of it, and butter-tsnder (talks.
W# promiie you: You'll want tomt
for dinnerl

Lamb Chops 75
Combination ?u»t
Armour Franks

Skinless Wieners

49
Pork Butts

Smoked, Tender, Meaty

Ib.59
Ib.

/ •
23

•. ,ii Mrs. Joseph Thorn-
ilbox. The robins, which

• •!! around since J i n u -
Mating lustily in the
(1 the Juncoes, who

•i soon as the snow
' inir, werebtuy at the

uiTkly Lenten l lUny
! take place at St.

' ;c!i tonlsht at 7:30

••'• <UIUIK andinnourwe-

' wnnuts in the "King
<n' i-untest will take
'"morrow night's teen-

• iit the flewaren
VWU.IK win also take

I!»• "Best Ail-Round
i ( i - i " More than 100

the senior high school dance In
Madison on April 15.

Lewis says he first got In-
terested ln rock-'n'-roll ln 1957
when he and a friend sang
"Bye, Bye,'Love" at a party at
the Banon Avenue School.

"Ill never forget it." he says.
"Those kids Juat went
hollering and yelling
stomping. That's what tell* you
you're good in this line of
work." . T

Nothing much happened for Deluxe
about a year until the young
singer tried "Old Bhep," one of
his favorite*, which brought
down the house again. In 1058

last week's
ii i.-njoyed the music

mutual group, "The
'; i/i-s in the rock-'n-

i-"litest were award-
••'• i.utiis to Janet Ma-

•i.i!ni's Voorhees. first
" Muerak and Bruce
I't'iid. Winners of the

• n ;u- y voting were:
Isibt-1 Cowan, Kari-

"•''•. Iirne Skazenskl
"'iiiny Panko, Bob
. ; i ' ' ' Haaimowlcz,

!>" ne . 13. and Mary
of Mr. and
667 Wes

<'..• received confirm
t-i' ulr line for their

''"icf this summer.
^'slt their maternal

'^. M. and Mme.
'•«>'!« of Paris, and

a stay at the
bungalow In

Jean-Pierre and•Ml,.

Yellow Onions

Fancy Seafood Values

Canadian Smelts
single ^ A Extra Special

pound A # C t • f 5M.29
Fresh Sea Scallops »> 69=
Grey Sole Fillet *>• 69=

Mary will leave New Yort: by
jet plane June 38 and return
August 20. The return trip
leaves Paris at 2:30 P.M. and
arrives In New York at 5:30
Vii., though due to changes ln
time en route the flight takes
about six and one half hours.

— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bode
have recently moved Into their
new home at 541 West Avenue
from Pertji Amboy. Mr. Bodo
teaches history and economics:
at the Perth Amboy High;
School, and the family has;
three children: John, 9, Susan,;
8, and Jody, nine months.

— Next door neighbors of the
Bodos at No. 835 are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Segreto. formerly j

P H I L C O -

GAS
CLOTHES
DRYER

of Newark. They have two
daughters, Deborah, 3. and
Joan, nine months. Mr. Segreto
Is a cjraftflman for the Public
Service Gas and Electric Com-
pany in the Newark office.

ladies...Here is your
INVITATION...

Pat Hammett of the

DUBARRY SUCCESS SCHOOL
'

be «t

I'UBLK. PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbrldge

Tuesday thru Saturday
(March 29, SO, 11, and Aprf 1 »n4 I)

Ml!" Hammed will gtve ownpltt* ahla MHlrala *w>
M analysis. CXtmt la pr a l l u k MlM Ml «PP«>nt-

t 4-MM. TW, t. a tn«fa-mr mt\t, >o
d""'» mis*

GIFTS W«X *B GIVEN

NO MONEY DOWN
MONTHLY&>

DELUXE FEATURES
AT A BUDGET PRICE1
• CAI33CIOSS TUIUUNG

• AUTOUATIC T U I P I U T U U
CONTROL

• AUTOMATIC DI-WUNKLEI.

QUANTITIES LIMITED!
ACTHOWI SAU IHDt MARCH III

Cuu b, {W rkm iki CM
tt M U M Yiyl

ELIZAjETHTOWN

At Y«
ELLMBKTU UETUCHld

LIMM»

KTU

ELJJUW

For extra ns f md wonderful flavor..,

Gracklydry outside, juicy-crisp inside 3 15
California Lemons
Crisp Pascal Celery
Garden Fresh Spinach
Garden Fresh Broccoli

4 **
largt ^ Q
•talk I 7 C

10 02.

Mil

bunch 29=

I t e m s a n d p r i c e s e f f e c t i v e a t . . .

3 Qreat Safeway Super Food Markets
(all located in compUlt shopping centers)

• MenJo Park-Edison Township
• East Brunswick «Mid-State Mall
• Carteret-775 Roosevelt Avenue

pric«; also «ffacliv* in Saftway Slortj at

Perth Amboy-101 North Broadway

South Amboy-461 Amboy Avenue

Tomatoes
Gold Top

4 1.00 Pineapple
Grapefruit

l i b .
cans

46 oz.
can

Rose-X Bleach
Special Pack

2 25<
Meat Pies

Banquet Frozen

5 1.00

Doxee
A Taile Treat

Quick or
Regular

Coffee
Vacuum Pack

2r49

Fruit Pies
Town House Frozen

3 1.00
Morgofine

2-25

Qet Both-Low Prices and Qold Bond Stamps at Safeway

Campbell's Beans 2 « 25
Hi-C Fruit Drink
Clam Chowder
Quaker Oats
Maxwell House
Edwards Coffee
Cane Sugar
Enriched Flour
Apple Juice
Apple Sauce

Choice of
Grinds

Sucrest
Granulated

Kitchen Craft
All Purpoie

59<
57«

5 £47*

can

lib.
can

Verifine
Delicious Flavor

Pine Cone
Our Low Price

5n 1.00
10c17 «.

an

fttm i«wth« Mm U*H4OJ, Maidi Wtk W* IMWW t)w rtlkl (• Butt «JMMMM. NMM N U t«f rwal*.

Rib Loin

85< 99<
and Stew ib ̂ O i
ine package 4J j '

Freezer Buys 0/ tiic Week.'

Whole or Half

Lamb 49<
Includes higher priced Legs and Chops

(Loin, Rib, Shoulder)

Lamb Forequarters
Includes Rib and Shoulder . M ^
Chops and Stewing Lamb ID- • § < # *

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

10 oz.

jar 1.49
Brillo

Soap Pads

2 45-
<J\ational /vice UJeek

River Brand Rice 2 PJ, 33«
Show Boat Rice 2 £2*

I Umtt 1 coupon par cuiromt

This Coupon Good For

40 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 1 can ol

Reddi-wip Whipped Cream
Void.fl . i Much J0,lv«O

This Coupon Good For

;p 50 Extra

j Umtt 1 coupon pmi cuilomur

Gold Bond Stamps
?5 with purchase ol 8 oz Johnson'» Prid» or

14., bet Johnson's Jubilee Wax
i Maich JO. 1900

Lmit I coupon p«i cuitamti

This Coupon Gpod For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase ol two 14 oz. cans

Bab-o Cleanser
Void al ln MucK I t , Hot)
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Sisko-Fedor Cop
3 From Mauro, Lead

TURNS PRO

KC Circuit
Pace Torrid

TEAM

Sislco >t P»doi
Karmitfin
Bobs
Mayer's
Ryan's
Statr
Wdbpr Oldsmobile
Collnii' Inn
ATs ••
Urban's
Almasi
Tobak's
L, J. Genty

STANDINGS
W
15
14
13
11
11
11
11
10
10
10
10
9
9

Arty and George
Bow in ThrillerL I

G:
7J
81

lOJBooth

TEAM STANDINGS
W

[blemished 8-0 record and a mid
LJchance to cop second-half

10 Morris Five 6
10 Arty & George 5
lOIRamnlers 3
l l W d s Boys Club 2
lliAvenel A. A 2
lliBrown's -
1I| Phil's 1
l2;Woodl)ridfre Eagles 0

honors. The Morns Five

2,will
3

Hnrrv Burke
Mauro
Woodbridee Liquor ... 7 14

WOODBRIDGE — Siska &
Pedor Transportation moved
into sole possession of first
place m the Woodbridge
Knights of Columbus Bowling

Fords is .itill in contention, but
have to upend Arty and

3'George this week to earn a
4|crack at the present leaders.
41 Nt> one will dispute the faet
5 j that Pai Margiotto. a former
5-AH-Township star, was Booth's
7 most valuable player on the

12! WOODBRHXJE — Down by,floor. He was handed the diffi-
12;l2 points going into the fourthj«ult assignment of guarding the
13'period. a spirited Booth Elec-jhlgh scoring Let; Straube and

League a.s it won three gamesjSenior League game.

trie team representing PortiPat turned in a magnificent
Reading staged a tremendoustjob holding Lee to a mere
rally in the final period to come points. Straube had been aver-
from way back and defeat a'aging 25 or better before
well-balanced Arty <!t George'recent clash.
quintet 60-50 in a Recreation; While Marstiotto was apply-

from Mauro Motors last time
out. Karmazin Plumbing, last
•weeks leader, dropped to sec-
ond place as they lost two

The game was one of
• Ing the handcuffs to Straube

the,another Electrician. Jack Nasy.

games to up-and-coming Ryan's
Plumbing

Joe Ryan led his team to its
double win with a 224 as Prank
Blash chipped in with an even!
300 while for Karmazin's. Tonyj
Ruaso and Bill Harth had scores
(If 200 and 204

Bob's TV won two &ames
from Woodbridge Oldsmobile
as John Einhorn set the pace
with a 210 and Rudy Galvanek
added a 204. Mayer's Tavern,
with John Schimpf shooting
games of 216 and 200. won three
from last-place Woodbridge

most exciting played in the cir-1 grasped a starri'it role offrn-
cuit this season and also onejsively wh< n he tossed in seven
of the most important. The winlfleld goals and 12 fouls for
gave the Electricians an un-; (Continued on Pasie 19)

HAVE M ? A'Oi'
SUCCESS- /Y PRO

CKSRoV
FLYING PUCKS*.

!rAlonMav"lMiele*s
L o s e 3
In Iselin

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Oak Tree 59 19
Iselin 48'i 31'a

jPrystlck' 45 33
Cooper's 43 35
Miele's 82'i 45 «i

|

Booth Widen
Lead Margin

|st. George
iMavy's
Shop-Rite

I S E L I N

32'j 454
+••*•+*+**#******************

28'2 49 ' i j *
25 53 \%

j

Warriors, Hess Oil Fireplace Curbed
To Clash in Pla?.-Off j n Stewart Sweep

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W
iMenlo Pk. Wizards
St. James'

8
5

St. Andrew's 3

Liquor. John Sznbo had a 214[
in a losing cause.

State Jewelers won three

,Barron 3unioBB _
|Pt. .Reading Impalas

3
2.

Colonia Falcons. 2

from Harry Burke Insurance as
Tom Steinbach's 212 and Joei
Minucci's 203 paved the way,,
and Van Tassel's College Inn

Fords Bombers
Wildcats

won a pair from Leon J.
ity Funeral Home. Jack

Oer-
Bau-

mann was the leading pinner1

for the College Inn with a 205
ajnd teammate. Jack Schubert,
had a 202. while Lefty Gerity
was mauling the pins for a 214

•Hiah score honors for the

Western Division
Westbury Warriors .
Colonia Hawks
Wdbge. Warriors
Avenel Presbyterians
Hopelawn Youth
Pt. Reading Oilers ....
Colonia Boys Club ....
Keasbey Bombers
Wdbge. Swim Club

1
0

7
7
6
3
3
3
3
2
0

the Colonia Hawks for
half honors with identical 7-11
records.

0' Both teams will meet in a
Ojspecial playoff game to decide
2 the second-half title. The War-j
3:riors won the first half crown;
3;and a win over Colonia would'
3.give them possession of the di-j
5(Vision championship. However,!
6 if the Hawks are -victorious,!

ithere will have to be a second

TEAM

Higgens

STANDINGS
W
25
18
174
164 164
16 17

:, ., 15-.. -I*-.
13 20
11 32

Villanova
Takes Title

WOODBRIDGE — Stewart's!

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
„ W

JVillanova - 13

Iselin Lumber j *
gained one full game on Oak «
Tree Drugs in the St. Cecelia!*
Women's Bowling League after
tripping Miete'* Excavating in
three straight. The winning
scores were 849-593, 724-671!
and 738-653.

The Druggists, however, do
not have much to worry about
at the present stage of the sea-
son with a 124 ftame lead. Sec- _
ond place is still up lor grabs,J*
with three and one-half games'*
separating Iselin Lumber. Pry-«
stock Ramblers and Cooper's;*
Dairy.

Ann Koczewskt led the Lum-
berjacks' assault by rolling a
big 189 game and 495 set. while
her teammates, Mary Kulesza
and Anna Leone, hit for three-
came totals of 442 and 440. A

1433 set by Jessie Oberdick was!
the best individual effort for
the Excavators.

The Frystock Ramblers re-
mained in the close battle for

j second place by conquering last-
place Iselin Shop-Rite three
times. 658-589, 670-599 and
699-62.

Two of the top bowlers in the
league lor the week, Mary Mur-
gacz and Ruth Einhorn. paced
the Ramblers to their victory.
Murgacz rolled a 170 game and
503 set, while Einhorn hit a 190
and 490 series. Vickie Karausky
rolled a 409 three-game total
for the Storekeepers.

Mary's Dress Shop got off to
ja imp rtsrt taking the pace

Tree Drugs
667-659 score in the first game,*

NOW
HEAR

THIS

|;In Loop
iiConte:

TEAM

J Booth
« Schwenzer
«;Pordsby Johnnie Royle <

* * Avenel
• • " • • • " " • • * f ? u h « M

1-playoff tilt {Root Beer, with a sweep of Fire-
Westbury got off to an un-Pl»cc. increased ito lead by a

2 usually slow start against the:fu11 same and now lead the
4 Oilers leading by a slim 6-5'B™l-Mor House League byi
^margin at the conclusion of the1 seven games Stewarts, in win-
5.first period. The low scoring ™W by totals of 857-785, 862-
5 failed to continue as the War-!?« and 806-776, dropped Flre-

nors outshot their opponents IP*** from a tie for second to
'ice in the standings.

John. Elek, league
with 178 and

St. John's
Seton Hall.....
iJona

jNotre Dame ; 5
Pordham 5
Manha-ttan 2 12j

WOODBRIDGE — Villanova

, WOODBRIDGE —The West-!in the third, and 10-0 in the
niRht went to Tom Karpindcijbury -warriors in the final fourth to clinch the one-sided
Of the Tobak Grocery team who i g ^ ^ of ^ seccmd-half ached- contest,
hit a high single of 243 and the!ule l n t h e W e s t e r n Division of-| Ed Oorski was the
fateh set of 621 as hi? "am v;on|tne R e c r e a t l o n B a b e R t t t n Bas-

of

two games
Poodtown.

| j t n e Recreatlon Babe Rtttn BaS
from Alexander »• k e t b a l l League i defeated Hess

JOU of Port Reading 46-11 to tie

,big man in the scoring column,f
with 11 points, while Pred'idefeated

531Po
Fireplace, Bob

the

(Continued on Page 19»
ItK'H JLN COMPASSION i
. BARRINGTOK. R. I—Albert
C. Marone's fellow workers are
{lot rich men. They are school
Janitors., not a very lucrative
brofession. but they are rich in
compassion.
\ The 44-year-old Marone used
op his sick leave and vacation!
time because of a "back injury
and still nteded four more
Jreeks off to recover.

Noting that he has a wife;
and two children to support,
the Barrington Janitors Asso-
ciation went to the school!
fuperintendent and offered to

kowski and John Masabrook
split the high game honors both

work overtime
do Marone's

without pay to I
work. School

Superintendent Ian D. Malcolm
approved the plan so Marone

Fords Loop Sets Plans
For Father-Son Night

rolling 190 with Bob taking high | nova's- "scoring thrwkto, made his

FORDS — The PordsClara
Barton Little League will hold
its annual Father and Son
night on Sunday at seven in
Our Lady of Peaae Church
cafeteria.

All fathers of the boys who
are in the league are urged to
bring their sons to thin annual
gathering. A special invitation
is extended to the fathers of the
boys who will be playing in this
League for the first time, as this
is an excellent opportunity for

could continue receiving hisi toem to meet the managers and
salary. | coaches of the teajns to which

their sons are assigned. This
will also be an opportunity to
become familiar with the cic-

Wrong Number
A very strict lady was called

'out of bed one morning, at 5
A.M. The following dialogue
ensued:

Voice—Hello.
Lady—Hello.
Voice—How are you this

morning?
Lady—All right.
Voice—Then I guess I must

have the wrong number.

tivities of this group.

Presbyterian
Club Routed

It's Time for

SPRING
CLEANING!

We'll give your
draoes new

coior - sparkle
We cli;an yuur drapes so
thoroughly, so yently. so
carefully that we rcslnie all
of their onHiual beauty and
clarity of color You'll appre-
ciate the ditfeicnct' m uur

. C A L L U S . . .
W< W C * I'P AND DKLIVEB!

TEL. ME 4-8U33

DAIDONE'S
CLCANCB8 . 1A1LOH8 .

MM Eahw»> Avenue
AVKNK1* N I

An interestmg program is
planned. Speakers such as Gil-
bert Augustine, a man whose
heart has always been with
baseball and children: John R,
Egan. Woodbridge Township
Chief of Police, and members
of the Woodbridge High School

record.
Dennis Minkler, one of VQTa-

g e but succumbed in the next two,'
8 6 $32-603 and 748-623.

I I 8 6 C*1J Mellett was most effec-
*~ tive lor Oak Tree, rolling a 188

game,and ,i8-sertes. She was
91 followed by Marie Rentier 418,

{and Rosemary Czajkowski 408*
Anne Bennett's 468 total was
the high set for the Dress-
makers.

Fourth-place Cooper's Dairy
protected its first drnsion berth
by stopping St. George Phar-
macy twice in three games. The
Dairymaids copped the terminal
tilts 673-588 and 680-633, while
dropping the middle clash 682-
601.

set with 505.
Keeping pace with Stewart's

were the Bee Gee Builders who
also came up' with a sweep at
the expense of Higgen's. The
triple win enabled the Builders'
to regain the runner-up spot
they lost last week to the Head
Pins. The Builders In taking
possession of second place out-
rolled the Slgnmen by tallies of
815-712, 746-677 and 796-761.

The better games were rolled

final game a memorable one by
sinking nine field goals for 18
points—top production for the
game. His teammate, Dave
Bixel, also enjoyed his best per-
formance, colletcing 12 count-

coaching staff will address theiby William O'Brien of the
group i Builders with, a 190 and Wally

Additional highlights of ttielSabo of the Signmen with 187.
evening will be movies of past
little league games and activi-
ties narrated by past president
Thomas Jago, and refreshments
for all of the boys.

Booth Electric, first-half
champs who are etill looking for
their second sweep of this half.

ers.
Villanova took a commanding

13-3 lead in the initial period,
then proceeded to outshoot St.
John's 6-2 In the seeond. lfl-8
in the third, and 7-5 m the
fourth.

Joe DeMaio's seven points
was the best scoring effort for;
St. John's.

Whatever aspirations. Seton
Hall had of securing second
place in the final standings dis-

splaahers with three-game to-
tals of 419 and 414, while the
Pharmacists' top keglers were
Ruth Allen 453 and Lucille
Grogan 413.

, came as close as possible when appeared when Iona upset the
I they tied the Head Pins in the Pirates by a 21-13 score As a

Representatives from the first game and won the follow-jresult -of the ̂ setback, Setan
Recreation Departments ofjing games to receive credit for Hall was forced^to settle for a
both Woodbridge and Edison
will also be in attendance.

while Alex Notchey was next in

;
place, 8Mt games back. Booth's,St. John's.
after their opening 767 tie, took; Ron Van Dzura was high

line for offensive honors sink-|842.
the next two 814-809 and 765-

ing 16, Ed Mayer's 13 counters
was the best production for the
Hi-Pi's.

way for the Electricians in thejeach flipped

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Avenel Presbyterians . 6 1
R. P. A b 1
Colonia Rams 2 6
Hi-Pi's i
Hopelawn Bombers 0

National Division
St. James' CYO 7 0
Hopelawn Indians 5 2
Woodbridge Ow/ls , 5 2
Chinese Bandit*! i 3
St. John Vianneiy 2 5
Wdbge. Ramblers 2 6

WOODBHJDOE—The Avenel
Presbyterians were sitting at
the top of the American Divi-
sion of the Recreation Light
Senior Basketball League with
a 6-0 record, but that was be-
fore they tangled with the
R. P. A., which routed the Pres-
byterians 58-42 to'move into a
tie for first place.

As it now stands, Avenel and
R. P. A. are tied at, the top of
the division with each having
thrm I U H reiwuiujig ou tlteli
respective I^hedules before the
close of the\tyrrent season. If
both teams win their remaining
contests, a special playoff w.ll
be slated to determine the
champion.

Bob Yaeger and Mike Bed-
rock were at their best ;or the
R. P. A., sinking clutters of 16
and 15, respectively, wh|le Al
Butnca tossed in 12 points for
Avenel and Hank Trost and
Tex Coluui 10 each.

St. Jaines' continued to dom-
inate the National Division try
trounalng the Hi-Fl'e, 81-29, lor
victory number seven since the
start of tthe second-half.

Jim Keating pumped nine
field »IMU MM Uie twqpg to
pace tt. JMDM' with l* point*.

The
Owls Cut Loose
Woodbridge Owls

victories rolling games oi 190.

cut
loose with one of their most ef-
fective scoring attacks of the
season to conquer the Hopelawn
Bombers 77-27. The triumph
lenabled the Bombers to climb
into a tie for second place in
the National Division

Making the mosJ of his scor-
ing opportunities was Phil Hao-
sen who led the way for the

(Continued on Page 19)

games. Booth's in third;three-way tie
S t J h '

Iona and.

Tony Scarpelietti showed the

man in the scoring column for
Iona with six paints, while Roy
Yakovchuk and Ronnie Champa

cagers, John
in five.
Plesniak,

Three
Bruce

191 and 188 for a 569 set. The'Perraro and Bob Lewis, hi* for
Port Reading barber has been! four counters for the Pirates
among the top average men all! Pordham made its exit from
season, and with the helo of jthe league a happy one by com
this set has now taken overjing from behind in the second
second place with just pins be-ihalf to post a 21-17 decisio:
hind Elek and ahead of Nick'uver Manhattan.
Suscreba in third place. Por thej Dan Stancik and Prank Sca-
losing Head Pins, Joe Bialkow-lrangello paced the Rams fron
ski was best with high game of
199 anh a 503 set.

the floor by producing cluster:
of seven and six, respectively

In the remaining match, fifth iThe Jaspers' most accuraf
(Continued 'on Page 19) \ (Continued on Page

Kay
rlancy

Smith and
were Cooper's

Maryon
big pin

Skate Test
PorRobinson

TEANECK — Ronnie Robin-
son, 19-year-old son of boxing
great "Sugar" Ray Robinson
and Midge "Toughie" Brashun
Best known skater in the world,
will see action when the Roller
Denny returns to the Armory
here Wednesday night. March1

30.
Robinson will be whirling for

the New York Chiefs and it!
!

BARRONS BASEBALL FIELD IN SKiHT

At Monday nights meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation, it was disclosed that the Barrens will have

their very own diamond behind the new high school

completed early next month1 Vince Gioffre and

Elbur Richards attended the session to inquire

about the progress of the field, and from what we

have learned, they were given a satisfactory an-

swer by members of the Board.
* • « *

After listening to promises for a number of years,
it is difficult to become enthused about a few more;
therefore, we intend to sit back and wait. In fact,
the diamond should have been completed last sum-
mer when weather conditions were suitable for the
use of equipment on the ungraded terrain. Actual
work was started previously but never completed
for some unknown reason. The entire project has
been bungled from the start; and it'ts now our hope
that the job will reach its conclusion to the satis-
faction of all.

* * * *

We would rather use this column for something
more pleasant than bringing the Board to task,
but in our honest opinion they have not been doing
a favorable job athletic-wise. It all started with
the establishment of the athletic committee with
the direct result that many members are not fa-
miliar with the present situation and problems. A
good example is the Township Grammar School
Basketball League which failed to function this
past winter after funds for coaches were appropri-
ated. Someone holds the answer, but it is not
known to some of_ the appointed coaches we
spoke to or the present chairman of the athletic
committee.
STRICTLY BOWLING . . .

Young Johnny Samons of Port Reading may be

only 13 years old, but in a short space of time be

has attracted the attention of the most avid bowl-

ers with his skill during the past wlntelr at the'

Majestic Lanes. He was a mild sensation recently

on the strength of a 634 set he rolled on games of

231, 208 and 195. . . . A new record went into the

St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus books when Mike

Lakcmski rolled a lofty 256 game A torrid bat-

tie for first place is being waged in the Woodbridge

Independent circuit between Garden State Bowl

and Kramer and Byrnes Real Estate. Both teams

have 53-31 records.... Rath Kefler's 538 series .wasries .was
hardly need be written that! the best individual effort in the Bowl-Mor Thurs-
Rrftshun'* effort* helnnu fo(»>.J . «... . . . i , T

day Nite Women's League during the past week

The big attraction at the Majestic Lanes April 2

and 3 will be the BP.O. Elks 2116 Head Pin Tour-

nament. There will be $500.00 in prizes for all com-

petitors, , . . Vince Scamorza's 247 was the top

single total in the Woodbridge Township League
vith a fracture of the right arm.j recently Tobak's Grocery received some sUllar
:le saw his team wallop the I u.. , , ' i . ., , . „ . ' • • ~ . i« . awuuu

bowling in the local Knights of Columbus loop
from Tom Karpinski. who hit a 243 game before
winding up with a 621 series

Brasbun's effort* belong faith-
fully to the Brooklyn Red
DevUs. .§he started with the
"Bums" many years ago and
has never entertained thoughts
of a trade to another team.

Robinson recently returned
o action. He was on the side-

lines for more than two months

Bowl-Mor .
Pt. Reading

WOODBR1DGK
trie moved into a
lead in the BO«I-M
Night Men's Leac ;•
quertng Schwn,
three straight Kan-

Mike Neshimku
single fame and a ..
vMed the heav-.
Booth*. Al Jackso:
double figures !•:•:
clans in their ini:
Prank Heff with a
the outstanding
Schwenzer's.

PortU Tumble I: :
a tie for third pi ..,-
nel Plumbing war:
over Bowl-Mor i,
rolled games of L'n
the Pords" team E
was the bl» KUH :
with a 201 garni- • :
Daniewicz was a .
jand" "Joe Tirpak
games of 203 a::
tively.

G & M Truck.;
within one liamp • •:
with a double vir
Port Reading B.i'
Ziegler provided :. •
nlng for G & M
[Tony 8carpelltHi; :

tor ie l l i s co red tv . .
B a r b e r s . Sca rp - : : • • •
549 s e t

le saw his team wallop the
vorfd champion*, Chicago
Westerners, by a 45-33 score
lere six weeks ago in what
narked the derby's first local
howing in over six years.

It is said that Ronnie is as
(Continued on Page 19)

while Antonell;
game. The doub'.i
ped the first h.?\:
the cellar.

In the final :
C o n s t r u c t i o n «••*••
games from h\-
(Paul Yuhas UT!
his team to the;
Stanley with a
Ing games of :>«:
to upset the Y .
Berardi also YQ'.'.-'
for Avenel Pl-.ir:̂

TournnUiii
ForSt.JaiiH1

TRENTON -
IWoodbridge ac:
quarter finals
Diocesan Gnui::!
ketball Tourna::
featingSt. Mm
m o u t h b y a c'••<•'•
'score at ihf :

School n
One of thi

James' succcs-
round of the
the outsUnd.
Bob Haywr. «
field goals «'•-•'
neti for 15 pi>̂
th« best nidr.-
game.

St. Mab s
start in the :.
produce the W
:!-«. BUI Ma'.t.
moulh ace ,

\teetiat wul: •

CtWAM OF THE CROP: Pictured a b n e «w member* of the VUluwia t a r n wfclct ncenUy wan the St. J M M '
League chainpiunnliip by winning IS ( M O M and loslnc «w> one. K S M H W la the f n a t raw, from left t» rt(ht, M C DeniH*

, Lawrence Rummage, Dennif Meuteenlvu, John Si nume uni Th t t aa t Uariunf. Standing a** C M < * Pat* w w .
j ^ UM R d £ f e ttl 9feML

DUFFY REPORTS THAT

We had the wrong book on Andy Aaroe. He was
once considered a top athlete in this area in hia

prime. . . . Bob Mallen is currently seeking addlj

tional members for the New Jersey Outdoor Junior

Sportsmen's Club, which will hol(j its next meeting

April 24 at the Colonia American Legion. For fur-

ther information concerning the rifle, bow and

arrow, and fishing club, contact George Colbv at

FU 1-0332. . Kurt Booth claims Lee Jordan the

Arty and George rebounder, and Richie Hardi&h

the Booth Electric star, are m contention for the
Albie Leffler Memorial Sportsmanship Award

(Continued oa Page

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS^'.

Open Sundays
FrmtOt.M.

St.
the tecond '''
point splash
ctent to *eii(i
in the sconiu
hall by a i -

Woodtortdgf
rtnmtrwt* thv.
ond half by <
'Mary's 9-3 i;'-
and 7-8 in H1

Brian Fe>•;
[Metar
JaoaeB1

lour counters '
best o» tn.'
Hughe* aud Mj

ol seven and .-A
St. Janice

resume action
mentSatuidui •

scorn*

io'cloclc
the Bt. Jaint"
[Udy of Son '

Monday 6 P. M. to f) p.

Wednesday 6 r M. to 9 p.

Saturday Frtun S *..
»*ecUl Krtiicwi l u u i (or

*itlir<U;i t A. M. to « r. M

BOWL-MOR LANES

BIG
Mamifucuii:

January rch-.i
partmeut <>i
some sum)"11

doubt that tin
boom levels m :

pile year
The figure.-; •:•

successive eiiutJ""
inventories, ind"
Job of rentocltiiif
strike had iw"
more rapidly t";':

pscted.
was
adjustment, tin
December

tar"
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LEGAL NOTICESt.rfi.M, NOTICES

•"•I>I| P!»ml«M listed reoru-Ptilaakl ATtfnie atgfity iWI fee'
••"•• thenr* (J) mnttlD* northerly «n.

ifni- fif the -.b-i "'•" parallel »tth Valley PI«e twenty
••••'t and dcIittTMt, t will on* [*»t aftat f l |ht Inrtaaa 111' « 1

m wile at public vendi'e nn thence (1) running westtr'y and
\Y THE MTH DAT OP ipsrsllel with Piilukl Arsnue eluhtv

APRIL, A.D.. H l X i m |(H> fwt: tMncs fit touthrrlT nnrt
HUNDfilD 8IXTT I parallel with Valley PU<w iw»nty-

li» hour nf two o'elork oy thsjons feet eight Inches (11' »"i to Ihei
) |irevalllni (Standard or Df.y-ipOlnt of b«flnnln|. !
1 a-itinni time. In the afternoon BBWO wan ot t/OU 1J-M on Map,
lie «ald d«y, at the Sheriffs OT-lof Prowrty Of Joa*pn Oftdtk

ITI the CUT ot New Bninmlci,- B*T?fO aim fcnowtl aa Lot 1-A ln
Bine* « 2 on Tai Duplicate of thr

; 'hut certain tract or parcel of,City of Perth Amboy. Known an Nn j
•'MI nremlw* hereinafter par-;lfM VMley Place. P*rth Amboy. N .r •

Inr 1 v d<-«rrlbed. altunte. ljln> RBCOND TRACT: B1TNO knnwn
hi'ins In the Tovnrtilp of:»« Lot number one (I) In Block ni

'ilbrlrlof In the Count* nt Mid-ion maj) filed In the CleTlC« office of
' i nnd Stnte of New Jrrwv iMIrtdletei OountT made bv J Opper-

IvviNO at » point in the man. dat«d NoTrmber Ml. lR7d
Kirrlv side Hni> of Nfoade »
distant 435 feet northeaitirty fl

LEGAL NOTICES LEC1AI NOTICES
_i

Ordinance la hswby amend.;road Company nf New

" 'SKSOV^'ISLT Retail « . - i t o M« « 3™? C1» T*™*-
trlbuUon LIOMIMS. Tne annual (w 1141. Room 44. Foot Of Johnnon
for a plenary Retail oiattiinition'Avenue. Jersey City, New Jer-
Llc«n«e ahull b« $300.00. Such • , . , „ . . , , - . _
linnet ahalt not M Issued to pn- «* • u n t l 1 U : 0 ° A M < E « t e ™
mlt the aale of aleohollr bsTersgeii Standard Time, on April I I ,
IB or upon any prernlMa Itt *hlrhiin«A k n j Mtkit/iiv ?**ri at fK«f
any other msttsntlle business la; t

BB0* »nd DUWJCiy retd at UMt
rfcrftM on* prorldad. hovcTfr.'tiinf. Tot tat',
l*«£?JZ£& £&£&£; Conrtnietlon of » or*-rtory.
not be deemed to prohibit ttl( concrete block building 14'-0" X
ul«, on plensrj retail dwrtbu-;7B'.(j- r o m p | e t e w l th t

and cliarettca, loe and Ire cubet.jlng. heating and eleCtriCH
cocktail OII?M, cherrt*«andoriionB.|worli the conrtruction Of 6

ns' ians . ' . tr 1 *!*^ «»««** « both
7. Thlt Ordinance th»ll taie fffwt Sides Of an existing tnspectiOaftrip hmlnn » ftont*»i> of 4 1" upon final rnioptlon and publicationLif

"" H.r'forfl »• mrt » -Ir-ih nf M-rordlns to law P "
FRKBEHtCK M. ADAMB.

C«mmttt«mi»n-iit-L»nre
• -),P t^nii- from He ln"r-»'-Mfin 1"" fee*, and a width of 105 fret

•he nor'heanierlv Klct« line of:I" tl-e renr TOOBTintR with thai.
liiriil»e Avenue1 theare ii) i ('* f!»ln lot BK1INNINQ In the laet-..\tteat:
•1 OR rleTeea 21 nilniiten ea«t 116i" l r ' " " "r Hartford S! where the H J DUNIQAN,
t ' ;i nni'ir In tlie northwe»terlyi«"m' Interaerta with the Southerly Townahlp Clerk
Mf n,,. Ri^iit of Wnr of the'"11' °f f'edar Street an laid down on To be ad^ertlaed In The Inde>

dome unloaded foundation all
as shown on the drawings and
described In the specifications.

Proposal forms, drawings,
specifications, bond and tnnir-

'1

A- Tremnn Rflllwav a i i ^ ' ftfi'ri'^eifi mftn 1 Meld atroet heln* ;>endent-Leader on March n t h andi
Mai> hereinafter recited 1|T"'P ihnndoned;! thenre ninnliu Mnrrh 34th. IWIO, with So»lc« Of »nce reqqUlremenU m a y De 1

I on Co as shown nlonn last mid line of Crilnr Public Hearlnu for final adoption on
1- hi-reinbefnre reMted1 then« a i r " ' o n ' hundred and four tenths April 3th. I960
h .MI- the » f north 31 deKreeii'10"•*' r p r t t 0 » P n l n l n n * h«n«red
..liintw east Hfl! fret to a point ^ 1 ( K ) | ' " ' I """ n t ™ " l l u r »' *'M ~ —
hr intersection i>f the aanie and

fe*' distant on
or the nme ana " ; ; r l " * l l n » ' * "
Hide line of the t h ' n r ' *Joi

Olil Road; thence m along aald aide'*J™1 ™ '
"f i..iri Old Road, north S degrees![••'' I r "
?i minnl«» east M87 feet to a point"""11

l . - t . 3/1T. 54/M

tained upon application at th«
Office of the Chief Engineer of
The Central Railroad Company'

of

W.w JIRSIV ITATO DBPAfTMBTT o f

nviL stKVici EXAMINATIONS |dres«, on or after March 31,
Announced rio»ln« d»te lor filial jggj Oy dePMltlna tlO 00 "Per

M h 11 1M0 F '

mitt c«i»r BtrrA twrntv-fw*
tn the Southerly line of « l

he iHton »nrt Amboy »ppllc«1on». M«rch 11, 1M0. For ap-

NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVER: Thr White Birth Men » Club hrld Its Installation of officers at the SchwaeWsche Alb In
Harrenvlllr durim 1 rercption attended by member* of th* orranlwtlon and their »ue»t«. Taklnc office for 19«0 were,
Iran left to right, Nate Goodman, treasurer; Julius Kollar, public relations; Ronnie Catalon. vice president, and Joe

Rhelnhardt, president.

„». , j . „„•*!, 11 . • .» . . . 'Ral lnad rnmpanr: thenre WeiterK'pllrjtlons, dutle*. and minimum set. A refund In full will be

w a . n ' t g iven m u c h ofi VlllanOVt
,,j ITS each for •"cblince to catch up. but their (Continued from Sports Pagei

hustle overcame the wide gap was Mark
to outproduce their opponent* individual
26-t and clinch by far their;
biggest victor; of the current
season. CrQts

by a decisive 17-8

one game lead over the onrush- played at Hopelawn. emmed" rT*V™'™i^nT known"'*.'. V" approximate unouat of tne
ing St. James' eager, by .hd- The blg guns for W™^^*™*™j\^»ZS5?%^%

.[ifTfln;

in said ^ " ' V ' ^ s T a i ™ * "P"™1" «>̂  shore named b,«lnnln« '
" i l l . . S . ^ ' 1 " ' : <hrM* Southerly nrtoiw nalrt

11 rt 10 in,Tea'C'r tar S l r f e l twenW five IK) feel toident In Townnhlp of Woodbrldge
>l\Z1 I3.ir,f .nrt V,i^A.lthe p:>r» <if BJOmNINQ. ' Purchasing Airent, Salary. (
to vile pome anu piacei n ',
— ' Belnn the premise* commonly 'year.

r j o n i anil d*sunatsri ' • No 804 1 -' 1/10-17-54(10
•nown on Man,v"^J n*™'..??!? --H??: *. '. - Middiewt Count; annofau't Conrtceuful bidder will be required

XOTICK TO CUDITOBS j to perform with his own OTgin-

known
I Lota 329 and 530

tlmade to bidders upon return-
j7rs£ 8 t ' M H<m"' XT*n"|of each set ln good condition

op*n to citiwns, i3_mimths real-within 30 days ot award or re-
of bids.

This work will be awarded u
1 a. general contract and the sue-

lest
i Sports Page* ^Jkbit Haxdi&h and Joe Yat-
ii of skates ai , ) ] ) o - . i .^^ twhimi N * » - in

,<• boxing ring.
S. She

sfvle of com-
•*-ildPr Toughle
.- fans like it.
v who can do
;;i::s are heri

d l k PUv*d behind N W in; Tom DelaneyT Motrt D ^
Booths sxMrlng column with h l g h Korint c a g e r i n c M

totals of 11 and 10, respectively. 1 0 p o m t s w h U e j y c h l e U r j e n

Arty * Oeorges best were | accounMl(j { o r

George Mako 15, and Lee Jor- e i z n t

dan 14. ' .
BcaUn b* Bams. Too

Charles Bcnwamman. «J«ut«r of;iMtion not less than 80% 01

contractor OTganl-and Ed Szvawalski 10. Bill Yac- off to a 14-7 lead In the tirst

Crusaders'

Earlier the Ramblers, paced Warr iors , HcS8 Oil

klnous' five counters was the
best effort for Fords.

The Woodbrldge Warriors
and Kjsasbey Bombers were
locked In a close battle with the

period before commencing to out Road, woodbndne. New jer«e
smother the Wildcats wtUi com-;r a*^ " J g u ^ A ^
paratlve ease by a 46-21 tally. mUnicip,i ortinsncw, and such facu.

shooting of All 7 era Division.
M,,rT.'"the!T'1»W««owla, prtetleally ruined Continued from SporU PageM Bob Richards and Pred Hugi

onI,. l 0 _u(,h l l r a U , t ! o n 9tlor.i upon the
l.powrr an may be

:i» or niies o

•i »n(.n or Kiiuiiiaiiuii. T . ,
within all moTHht from thl» d a t e a D l e l n

restrlr-nr the? will be foreier barred of'zation.e«erel» of mifhjanv artlon therefor agalDJt the aild

TWO Sharpshooters, Schleni as an accurst* survey and enunlna- gherlff
id Hn\e<riT were the Falcons' t l o n o f t h e PI*1"111" * o u l d <»"«lo» MANTm WTSOKXRM BOieger, were cne raicona T h f ̂ p ^ a , , , . , , Mount of the SHERMAN A DMUOND

Warriors pulling the game out offensive stars with 12 points[iud|rmentt0b*»tuifled by said sale i Attorney!
of the fire 33-30 to clinch the each, while the Wildcats' De-IUJ^J""".^ ™ 2 f * J ? _ T ^ ^ ! * -*• "". 54. ii;
third place berth to the West- Qeso copped the game's indi-

JAMISONJ

•13.11

tncin

,i:-.r) the league
anntlier who1,

•r.\ during the

ih and

former can **** * Georges hopes of a see- Huth and Joe Diaz each tossed;sparked the Warriors to a well1

the nUht's|on<1*ha1' t l t I e b y manipulating in 10. earned triumph by sinking
,,, 18-vear- * wU-earned 76-86 triumph. J st. Janes' Keeps Pace totals of 10 and 9. John Butth

Trakirnow.cz.
:arysr captain

iof 36 poin
from the floor
free throw line. His U-ammat
Bob Hug*lmn<*r, Bob
and Jim Tlrpak. were
double figurri with clusters of;lh(1 g t a r t o f t h e ̂ ^ h s l f | p , . , ^ t n e w a y i o r Colonla!
119, 11 and 10. U e Straube w.is;wni | f the Wizards hold a '6-0 in the scoring column was
high for Arty & Oome vrltli vr

, , , .• ,„»,»„ ™... or leu together
vtdual scoring laurels by sink- with the costs of this sale.
lnir 13 markers • Together with all and singular tn* following

• . ; .rlghu. prtTllefSS. heiedltMmeriti «n-(l<..—-.—

Dated February 54th, 1M0.
CHARUS 8CHWABTZMAN.

bscutor
Charles Schwartzman, Xsq.,
1330 Oak Tree Road,
Iaelln. N. ].,

Presbyterian

NOTICI
Notlre la hereby Jiren that the 1 tf.•,•.o—• crMFMT CflR RITiK

proposed ordinance vu *u*«.«T18*.wi! .« i « u n B i u s
and passed on first read-

neetlng of th* Tdvnthlp
or In anywise appertaining. The | Com nil I >e of the Township ot
subscriber rewires the right to ad- j WoodbrtdRe, ln the Count} of Mid

PORT READING GRADE
CROSSING ELIMINATION

PROJECT
Journ aald sals from time to time'dle«ex. seV Jersey, held on the ntbl WOODBRTDGE - CARTERET

George

Continued from Sports Page) subject only to «lch llmltatlona or'day of March. 1M0, and th*t aald

!HVT. PBM8TIR * McCUMKEY Bulldlnn in WoodbrldfB, New Jersey.;
n the 5th day (it April, IBM,

I.'!. l/U. II, 4/7, 14/BO

e Swim Club and encoun- Almasi
little opposition

The Saints are 5-0 since i to » " - 1 4 decision.

Sports

'«*»

Jo.<
15.

i Riley. a graduate of the
'St. James' Big League.

_ , . Middlesex County Burofates
St. John Vlanney of Coldnia NOTICE t o CHEDITORS

aald mutter can M reached, at
Mlddleiei County Snrrofate'i Court which time and pises aU personsl

Chmlel who ran his total to 14 : on the Woodbridge Rarnb-

10. Jerry Miller
-j The Morris Five remained i n ; h l t p e a k w n e T l n e ttnk l 4 (iewlfive points for the local Bwlm

contention for the second h a l f ^ u for 28 points to lead the|Club.
-(••• was a nlpjcrown by romping to a 66-42

,..: «ilh PortdecUion over the Aven.l A. A. j 8 m i n k t n d jack Yadlsh"were team maneuvered ito way Into
oil on top; Jim Highberger and AnKclo^p Barrens' top

..uMon of the,Armando shared offensive p r o d u c t i o n | o f n and 1 0 ]

-. the slim lead:honors for Fords as both
.,:> \U-.tii Arty itran their touls to 18.
1 for 20 points best shooters with 10 points1.
;j--nod to Uke;were Bill Sabo and Lou Cuevas.

;I!I- of the scorej In three games played earlieri
i.fv.ir.p intermis- Avenel tripped the Fords Boys

Club 52-31. Arty tt George out-

Itlon by a I
Frank Rafalka contributed

n™«.i -™ rr ,.th a tremendous shooting perform-
52 e S l 5.J l S^iance to St. John's victory by

21

Lillian Sail.. H«utrlx of Inlng

p p
who may be mtertsted therein win
be Klrrn an opportunity to be hrarri

B. Sails, deceased, by direction of;conr.ernlni[ the inme.
Elmer I . Brown. Surrogate ol thej B. J. DTJinOAN
County of Middlesex, hereby flveti Township Clerk
notice to the creditors of the said AX ORDINANCE TO AMI^D

S. Sails, to bring ln their1 OBDINANCI^JN-riTLETJ "AN
demands and claims Mslnst |P™ANa|

THB TOWNSHIP Or WOOD-

the measure of the
maintained its Presbyterians 31-21 tn

were Dave Boyle 15,
14, and Richie

Bids must be made upon the
standard proposal forms fur-
nished for this purpose by the
Railroad Company and must be
enclosed ln sealed addressed
envelopes bearing, on the out-

i.-L.""J/J,To,'n. 24/BO side, the name and address of
the bidder and the contract
work bid upon, and must be ac-

I drawn to the order of the'
urer of Reading Company in
the amount of $2,000. Bids and
checks not enclosed ln sealed
addressed envelopes win be
considered Informal and win
!not be opened.

The Railroad Company and/
or the Board or PUDUCL uuuvy**~
Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all Bids.

H. F. Smith, Chief Englnew
Reading Company
Reading Terminal
12th and Market Street!
Philadelphia 7, Pa.

ROAD
TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, COUNTY OF

MIDDLESEX.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
THE READING COMPANY

UNDER ORDER OF THE
PUBLIC UTILITY

COMMISSION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
Sealed proposals will be re-

AN.ceivcd by the Reading Com-
pany at the office of the Chief
Engineer of The Central RaU-'i.-u" J/37~3iT(io

«li months fmm thl« dat« or thev BRIDGE," adopted June 29 1Wsix months rrom uns <MU> or tney B E ̂  0 R D A I N S D B T TSTj T 0 W n -

SHtP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-i
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOl. I» THB1

COUNTT OF MIDDIBSEX AND'
STATS OF NSW JERSKT:

1, Section 7 of the tier*insho7«-

0 the Second the Woodbrldge Etgle*

Now Hear This
1 Continued from Sport* Pate'

ui slightly in|76-55. and Booth Electric oont-j Our own Beanie Osborne was offered a coaching

at Stamford High School, but prefers to return

Coaches Cl&ir Bixel

*:th a 14-13 «1 a
*a~i-.-t. suftl-,SheU.

ilie first half!
iv ciBtit going1 NATO maneuvers

to his alma mater here.

The Hopelawn Indians re-
mained locked in a. tie for sec-
ond place in the National Divi-
sion after hanging a 40-28 de-'l'
feat on *he Hapelann Bombers.
1 Richie Garter and Mikej
Pfeiffer sparked the Indians'
name with productions of 12

Dated: March 18th. 1980.
LILLIAN BALLS.

Executrix
ISADORI RO6EHBLT7M, Esq.
97 Main Street.
Woodbrldse, N. J.
Attorney
I.-L. 3/24 31, 4/7. 1«/M "S0&S/6/V

SUE
laperior Ctmt «f Wew

Chaucer* Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. V-U2i-yi
Joseph H. Mayera. Inn., a corpora-

LEGAL NOTICES

SALE
OF NEW O R -

SET. CHAKCKRT DIVT3ION MlD-
DLZSIX COUKTY, Docltet No. T-

rial

Shop

, ME 4-ltM

MADE WEDNESDAY!

"»D THURSDAY.

fPEClALLY FOR
THE LADIES?

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

SO y a m of tipenenct
fo iurini food Will in
biMAMM ana community
Ufa.

fm Iniennatlon on

Wa|on In

COLONIA
AVENEI.
ISELIN

CAU-

ME4-8355

and Pete DufTy are to be congratulated for leading ^ ^ B o m b m .

Villanova to a 13-1 season in the St. James Little

League. . The old basketball star, Emery Konlck,

was forced from behind his typewriter by an attack

of Asian flu. but the old pro is expected back this

week. . . . Pat Marglotto of Booth Electric deserves

an award of some sort for holding the remarkable

Lee Straube to 13 points during a big game with

Arty and George Monday night. . . . The popular

Perth Amboy Gold Medal Basketball Tournament

is scheduled to start Monday night with some of

the top teams in the state entered in the competi-

tion. And the tourney slogan is one to remember,

*,That a Champion Shall Be Crowned in a Cham-

pionship Way."

and 11. Joe Grobleski and Al tlon of New Jeraev. Plaintiff and
8ak each tallied eight points "£ „ & Ct^nc, a co?;

poratlon ot Hew Jersey: Batista Mo-
rales Velez: Concepclon Morales;
V'elez; 3t«te of New Jersey: Jack C.I

iWclnanna, t/& Jacio Real Eatatr
Agency. Ira Goodman:, Saul Qood-i
man: The Wntten Company Incor-
porated, & corporation of New Jersey.
and Bdword F. Gnrretson, are de-.

423-59—Carteret Si»tn«s s.ud Loaa!!en(ian's. Writ of Execution for the
AMOd&tlon, a corporation Of N e v i l l e of mortal- ' ! premises dated;
Jertev la Plaintiff. »nd Victor February 2nd . I960
Liberty Beatrice E. Liberty, hls : By rlrrue o( the above stated Writ,
wife- Loris Weyganil; Crouse Coai'to m« directed and delhered. I will
and'supply Company, a corpora-jeipoae to sale at public rendue on
tlon of New Jersev: Frank Van! ^S?*1 .^*7- . "™ J S S J 2 i

Inc a curnoratlon of Now OP APRIL A. D . NISBTKEH
Woodbrtd.e N:itloi,al Bank.' HUNURED AND SIXTY

a national banking corporation;'st the hour of two oflock by the
'Buo Standard Oil Company, a '>»« Dwsl l ln - ibmnrinrd or Day-
" * ° a l a n a " ™ ri'iBare- Unitedi11'-!!" Saving) ttnir, 1:1 "he afternoon

mi-rlcv' I,iw'rence A o f lhe 5»"i da^- "; 'M s h " ! f t ' » O'-
Torporauon 0? New n « in the City of New Brunswick

KOIH-/. Jr.. t/a " - J -Jersey; Jo«pl: All the following tract or parcel

YOUTAN'T BUI BETTER

NUT OR STOVE

20 .95
Ton

COAL
PEA COAL

fan

CHODOSH Bros, and WtXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE
' 1 0 0 0

a^a^a^a^aw^^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^ai^a^ai^a^a^a^a^a^i^aBa^l^ai^a^ai^a^a^a^ai^ai^a^a^ai^ai^a^a^a^a^a^a^aw

Meet Your Friends & Neighbors a t . . .

ECON-O-WASH

FIR8T TRACT: BEQINNIHO one
hundred forty-three (143) feet from}
the northeast corner of Pulaskl A»e-i
nue and Valley Place; thence Hi;
running easterly and parallel with;

Home delivered . . .
a$k for if at your

favorite store'.

DURLM6 FARMS
Plainfitld 7-0688

CONVERY CIRCLE ( pp National
Oruccry ) PERTH AMBOY

MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S MOST POPULAR COIN OPERATED

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDROMAT
CHECK THESE EXTRA CONVENIENCES . . .

v' Plenty of hot rain-soft water at all times
v Popular top-loading washers and dryers
\i Faster drying process with heated air
\j Free drive-in parking—plenty of room

Cal l Me and SAVE on your
AUTO INSURANCE

Because I can offer you nationwide auto insurance -
quality coverage, coast-to-coast claim service, easy-pay
plans, low rates. Check this great auto coverage by
Nationwide — the company with new ideas for a
new era! Call Die and See. Csfl me and 3ave!

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
Call UOBERT N. MATHIASEN

284 Amboy Avenue m|p 4MA0

"••ri-il them the
; Ruing to Newark

'• Uirkon Wednsi-
1 Thursdays, by

round-trip

! "•-Ilk Nn iM

il til

47 \%
mi Tax'• ! |

or
'• i - u n nny Pentuy

' •' ii'K N«w»rk iftir

A.M.

'"'v ll(1kets baton
i Tim-

NOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
\

SERVING THE pOlJMUNtTY FOR 45 YKAHS

INDUSTRIAL

DO • IT • YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may ooat a

HWBE

Moo.andFri.a-Q0to5:3G

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

WONDERLAWN
Early Bird Special!

turns

lawns

green.

keeps

50 Ib. WONDERLAWN

LAWN FOOD

295High orgtnic-containj Urei form nitro-
gen. Safely Feeds 5,000 *q. tt. Reg. $3.95.
When purchased with any large Economy
Size package of Wondertiwn Seed . . . only

Continues feeding 3 times longer than
most fertilizers! Now when it's time to
f«ed your lawn buy your seed and save $1.00 on ev«ry 50
Ib. bag of "Constant Feed" Wonderlawn Lawn Food. Award-
winning Wonderlawn is available in 3, 100% permanent
blends. Choose the lawn you want. Wonderlawn Uti l i ty-
#t.95, Superior-$5.95, Merion 40%-$8.95-each formula
gives you a lawn of Permanent Beauty. Quantity limited!
ACT NOW!

Complete line of Scott's
Lawn and Garden Needs

Opei Dairy 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

ISM

West Ininaii Avenue, Colonia

:
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Student Nurses Complete Academic Studies at Union Junior College

2 .GUYS OPEN DAILY!

TILL 10
SUNDAY
TILL 7

CHEMISTRY: Student nurses at IVrth Amboy (ien*ral and Elij.abcth Hospitals who
complete their academic studies tomorrow at I nion Junior ColleRf are shown at <**-
perifnents supervised by Mrs. I-wis 0. Kthrrington. Westfield, imtrurtor. Conducting
the experiments are Miss Nancy Kruckrr. Fords; Miss Martha S. Terry l:rban. Wood-
bridge; Ml!* Anno M. Martin, Staten Island. Miss Urban and Miss Keiicker are student*

at Perth Amboy General Hospital School nf Nursing.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY — Miss Barbara A. Frsser of Klb,abeth. left, points
nut tarsels and metatarsels to fellow students: Miss Dorothy ],. Hanson nf Wnndhridgc,
Miss Patricia A Srlnick of Clark, Mrs. Robert I^ary of (ranfnrd, chemistry and biology
instructor, and Miss Allda E. Roosa of Cranford. This class meets in the college's new
biology laboratory. Miss Hansen is attendinc Perth Amboy General Hospital Srhool of
Nursing under a scholarship given by the Woodbridre Township Business and Profession-

al Woman's Club.

Route 9, Woodbridge
100 THOUSAND

*' FREE GIFTS
Choose r'nini the « f.oiiM
,,f Items in Any I><M>< nf

"1 (iuys" Storrv

" 2 Guys" Trading
P U S

" 2 BUYS" FAMOUS
LOW PRICES

RIBS OF BEEF I
Rib Roast

7" Cut

LB. 59c

F ib 5 teaks
LB. 69C

RIB ROAST

MICROBIOLOGY—Miss Patricia A. Speirher of Woodbridce, second from left. Is making
slides of microorganisms in college"s biology lab as Miss Elaine T. Rihlmann of Linden
times experiment. Miss Carmela M. A. Insalco of Elizabeth examines microorganism
Under miscroscopc under the direction of Mrs. Klmer Wolf of Cranford, microbiology in-

strurtor. and the watrhful eye of Miss Marriann P. Wolczanski of Perth Amboy.

. . . AND STUDY. TOO — The only male student in the tnion college pre-clinical > -irs-
ing program is Charles K. Segura of Colonia. Studying in the college library with nun
are: left to right. Miss Madeline M. fUnnelly oi Woodbridge, Miss Kathryn A. Bohn-

sack of Metuchen and Miss Lor«tia G. Lynch of Hillside,

AVENEL PERSONALS
MBS. MARTIN GUTOWSKJ

U Georne Street. Avenel
ME 4-0951

—Celebrations honoring the
birthday of Ronald Brian

McKee were held by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Kee, Dartmouth Avenue. Guests
Wednesday night were Mr. and
Mrs. John Donnelly, Mrs. David
Pannelly and son Eddie, Staten
island. Saturday guests were

[r. and Mrs. Albert McKee,
,'ten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Egan,
iQeorge Street, had as a house

"Solomon and $ boys Drive-In Theatre today
, . , r» • i through Tuesday starring Yul

At Amooys Urive'ln Brynner and Oina Lollobrigida
PERTH AMBOY — "Solo-

—A committee meeting for
the spring (air being conducted
by the Avenel P.T.A. was held!
Tuesday with Mrs. Richard1

Mcnke, chairman, Movers who
will be helping with the affair
which will take place May H,
were present.

—Congregation B'nai Jacob
will hold a spring dance Sat-
urday at 9 P.M. a t the Avenel
Community Center.

-Sunday the C.Y.O. of St.!
Andrew's ChuMb, will receive
Holy Communion together at
the 10 A.M. Mass.

—Ladies Auxiliary of Ave~

un tlie big screen of the

with George Sanders and Ma-
mon and Sheba" will hold forth lisa Pa van as co-stars. The sup-

strange doings of our young
beatnicks in the story of 'The

Karnival shown before ',he fea-
ture on Friday, Saturady, and

Rebel Set" with Gregg Palmer Sundays, while at midnight
and Kathleen Crowfty.

The regular weekend
Friday and Saturday a horrorJ<

treatsjama, "It Came From Outer;
porting feature will probe the will be offered with KartooniSpace" will be shown.

It) Cowliti«l«-tM|antH« M * to wfcr-faf riHmtMf comtat Sa Tit DiMk Stan O n * SUM kmta f a t e * , I K - t V - M P* tout Ony Sawmn «wkt> ABC-I*

nel Memorial Post VFW meets
Monday a t 8 P.M. at the Maple'
Tree Farm.

guest last week, Mrs. Egan's
»t(nt, Mrs, Edwin L. Halse,
Waterbury, Conn.

—Tonight the Third Ward
Republican Club of Avenel williq
meet at 8:15 P.M. at the First!1311*

AW squad building. j Conference Delegate •
-Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. W0ODBRIDOE - Miss Sue I

Charles Petersen, 547 Jansen A n n Almasi has been chosen by
.Avenue, will hold open house

Senator Wayne DumontJ
the Student Education Associ-
ation of Jersey City State Col-

Residents of the third ward are \ege to represent the college at
iwited to attend at 9:30 P.M. the spring conference of the

—The Sixth District Repub-i Eastern State Association to be
Mean Club of Avenel is having

spaghetti dinner and cake New York, City tomorrow.
wle tonight from 5 to 7:30 at

held at the Hotel Mew Yorker,!

Miss Alraasi is a Iraduate of:
Woodbridgfe High Sthool Class

James Schaeffer, 30fi Prospect of 1959 » i d is a freshman at
Jersey City State College.

EARN INTEREST

by Mail
POSTAGE PAID

BOTH WAYS I YEAR

«>lus FRBil w INTE.RF.S1
UftLE DOLLAR SAVINGS PLAN COMPOUNDED

ul,,., vu î deponts thru ryrny M Q ^ J ^
l LIFE INSURANCE lJLnl " I U I i ml*L : i . LIFE INSURANCE

AMERICAN SEAL
;inii L'.IAN ASSOCIATION
!)/•• An > v-.-:dtilt. Mii/loi'd

i.: Nalio,-.'; Uapitol. Wash., Il.C,

PAID BY
CHICK AT
MONTHLY

I ||U Fm liUrmtiti wi ^v'

WIDE INSIDE
DIFFERENCE IN A CHEVY WAGON I

Chevy t»»gon* are widest where wagons
ahould be— with the widest Beating, the
widest cargo space and the widest choice
of power teams in the low-price field.
Chcci any of the five handy, handsome
new models at your dealer's. You won't
find theae versatile, advantage* iq any
Otkr wagon new CheTyVilM »*pf4ce!
• Wldett aeating, front and rear-up to
a full ?./ uulmt wider in front, up to 4.3

inchainthereaf. •Wide«t cargo area—the
load platform'i a wlutpping il^feet infcie,'

designed fot a wida mtiky af cargo.

• Widest area Del wet u wheel bou i ings -

allows more roam for bulky loads. • Wkie*t

choice of engines and tramunuuoiu—24
combinations in all, to give you peak per-

formance with any kind of toad. • Full Coil

springs that ride right loaded or light—
no other wagon near Chevy's price and sac

gentla iht tumps with coil springs at oil foot

Nfaeb. • Mori road ami ramp c h w i n f
--you tan lake full loath ova bumps and

grades without scraping bumpers, • Truly

practical 9-pas8e,iiger model— with roomy

rear-facing thud seat?

and electric roll down-

rear window,

See Cotvair for the wiilr, wide differ*

wice in ttmiuuct i^irt?

Every Curt aii gives you a foUi'down reqr

seat for extra storuge space-^ai not a

pamy extra. And tltis is only ont of

many advantages you II find in no other

ivmpact car in the land]

Set y m load autharhd Chevrolet dealer for fad delivery, /owrobfe dgfef

ssa ib. 39cGROUND CHOPPED BEEF
^Smoked Ham v ^ - r : ,
Legs & Rumps of Veal ^s^us^vs,». 5 5 c
Veal Chops ». 59c - *. 69c • ib. i j t
Breast ol Veal ib. 35c Neck of Veal
BoneJessVeaL ib.

I.''Us ,tnd 49c
UNOX PORK LOIN ROLL
UNOX IMPORTED BOILED HAM 3 Ib. can 2.49

Purch»K of Armour, l;,, .•

UNGELHORN ,,
IJverwurst or B«lonna '"• i

3 Ik. can 2 5!

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL

LETTUCE 2 heads 25c

"Sweep
BROOM

Huh t'wid 1-urthaw ol
r> or Mi.tr

NfU Mnnrll) stylrri ll«IHnrljh
arid wasrublr.

I M>|>—Uritrril

ASPARAGUS ib. 29c
Tniilrr. n,,h l.r,-,,, St..lk

PINEAPPLES «. l i t
APPLES 3 ib.

PEPPERS 2 lbs. 29c Grapelriiir,6f»'
EVERFRESH /,;r-;.:,',:^,,rs;, 8 for M
" " • H " l s l i d , 1-kK , I l l l j STAB *• *•

FISH STICKS 3 ior S I ! DINNERS u ; 2 for 89c

" T i ' l ^ - L ! ! ! ^ ORANGE JUICE 7 lor»I
BOILED HAM - , . , „ _ . , _ , . ,„. 97C
SAUSAGE ' ; " - ; » • ' Ib.69c SALAMI ";:::,:

- BOLOSKA ^ ' : : f Ib. 89c L IVERWURST Ib
SALAMI , , U ^ V - K - lb .79c ^ » " « " " - " ' ^
PROSCUITINI '< n o CAPIC0LA ' ia

" " ' * w 1 2 9 HALIBUT STEAKS Ib-49e

1.11

1,13

nj DKSStKl TO|M'IN(,

REDD I WHIP 49c
U L . . * • . , . .

Kraft Deluxe Sl icesH - ;

Cream Cheese

Margariie

Gruyere Cheese

(S IM* un IMmii.,.. '
Lint ol «>>lli •'" "'

23:

29c

Cheddar Cheese V g f e JAR CHEESE 2 ' ° r

U l W l l M k | . , 4-j . " • >V%lv RMrrt*ki«'k Vrrit-Sli.il p I U " ,,,

IN SOUTH AMBOV

Briggs Chevrolet

r

UiCAl t lKEV IN HBTVDHSN IN PKKTB AMBOY

GMnny Clevrilet, lie. im Chwnirt. lie. JUi Clevrtlet, Uc

& Chjiese 27c

SHAPE DRINK

Htxrltnr*.
Cto»K

IIKRDIIKV'S

INSTANT COCOA

8U-PA 1-UW) Jt A*|H r- Kl I-BUS

j r . . . . . . . »T.

Aw—U

69c

m New Brunt, A«e—VA 6-W1J

Starklst Tina
Ll|bi Meal t l

Krlspy puckers

4 for 95c

I* M|M to II""1 ""•"'


